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CONFEH.ENCE WITH DR. LEO SZILARD 
At One William Street 

New York City 
July 2!), 1959 

In pursuit of our recent discussions as to the need for bring to the 

attention of President Roosevelt the implications of atomic resenrch for 

national defense ani as ba.cJr.grourrl for the letter to be drafted by Dr. Szilard 

ani the present writer for Dr. Einstein and the correlative documents from the 

present writer and Dr. Szilard to be submitted to the President, the present 

writer felt it necessar.y to have available evidence of the disinterest of the 

Services in the project, as otherwise the President m~1ht say that the matter 

ought to be taken up with the Army and the Navy on the technical level. 

Accordingly, Dr. Szil~J.rd approached the outstan1ill5 adviser of the 

Services, who was sufficiently interest in theoretical scientific developments 

as to attend all important scientific gatherings. 

In June this year a sequel to the spring experiments by Drs. Szilard 

and Fermi was completed and its results emmmmmce« enhanced the implications 

that were drawn by Dr. Szilard from the experiments recorded in the Physical 

Revie\v of April 15, 1959 entitled 11 Instantaneous Emission of Fast Neutrons in 

the Interaction of Slow Neutrons with Uranium.n This experiment was deemed 

particularly by Dr. Szilard as strengthenirg the hope that a chain reaction 

could be set up using ordim.ry uranium. Accordingly, at the meeti~ of the 

American Physical Society held at Princeton towards the end of June, Dr. 

Szilard approached Mr. Ross Gunn, technical adviser to the Naval Research 

Labora tory in Washington, with the proposition that the Navy itself should 

support work by Dr. Fermi and himself looking to effectu...<tting such a chain 

reaction. 
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This representation to the ~avy on the technical level was the sequal 
' ' 

to representations that ' vie're made by Dean Pegram of Columbia in March 1959. 
. . , .. : · ' . .., . 

The initial representations were made ·by Dr. ·Fermi. It was with mirrlfulness of . . ' ' 

these representations that Dr. SzilQxd talked at considerable l~ngth at Princeton 

to Mr. Ross Gunn. 

The culnd.rnt.~ng .result of . all the representations was a formal notifi-
. . ' 

cation by Mr. Gunn on July lOth to Dr.' Szilard arrl the Dep9.rtment of Physics 
' ' 

of Columbia th'lt the Navy .could .not in any way . be heipful to the .experiments . . . .. 

that were then in progre~~· While . t~e letter of July lOth .on the st~tionery 
.. 

of the Naval Research Lab~ratory concluied with an expressiOJ:?. of a desire to be 

kept informed, the negative charac~er ~f that communic~tio~ was conclusive. 

Accordi~ly, it was felt by us that an appe·!:!-1 to the President in 

his capacity as Commander-in-Chief was imperat~ve. ¥oreover, the declination 

by the Navy of the invitation to be associated in any way with the project - for 

even moral support would _have led to more positive and larger-scale than 

Uni~ersity support and called for KkKt interrelated acts and measures to overcome 

what we deemed to be the probable hesitation on the part of the President to 

intervent in a highly abstruse scientific matter over the heads of scientifically 

trained and scientific-minded officials of the Navy and the :'Army. 

Granting the long confidential relationship of the writer to the 

President on problems of international relations ani defense, this formal 

declination by a Navy official, underlined by his statement th~t this was a 

.situation from which he could 11see no escape,11 calls for an -adequately pre-

pared and exceptionally impressive case when, as it is hoped, the matter can 

be presented to the President. 

The discussions thus far have crystallized into the following posi tiv· 

and negative ideas as to the way to proceed: 
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1. Since the direct approach by the Columbia scientists to the 
Navy has proved fruitless and a similar approach to the Army 
will likely produce the same negative result, the case before 
the President should be very definitely oriented. It should 
be in terms of assurirg this country security against the 
terrible shock as well as the dangers from even reports of 
further progress by Nazi scientists to convert atomic KmKXg 
research into an atomic weapon. Only if the refugee scientists 
who are best oriented on the research are enabled to proceed 
with speed and with the support of the Government will the 
Comma~er-~n-Chief and the Defense Services be at least au 
courant of the portentous potential of danger that atomic 
research for .JJar purposes nright entail. 

2. The evaluation of the research arrl its import for the defense 
of the United States and the threatened Western Civilization 
should at least be reinforced by a communication from a 
scientist of ~orld fame to whose message the President would 
respons with a chord of recognition ·and confidence. The one 
scientist who meets all these qualifications is Dr. Albert 
Einstein. Hence, our first task is representations to Dr. 
Einstein am the submission of a draft for a communication 
from him to the President. Such communication should be re
inforced by a more detailed technical summa.ry by Dr. Szilard 
as a co-leader with Dr. Fermi in the atomic research being 
now pursued in this country an::l as one sensitive to the 
political impli~ations. 

5. Since the new orientation of the appeal to the President is 
the international crisis and the preview of the present 
writer of the imminent war, the covering letter by the writer 
should be supplemented by the analysis of the international 
situ:~. tion made by the rvrit.er last spring entitled '"Imminence 
World War in PerspectiYe Accrued Errors and Cultural Crisis 
of the Inter~ar Decades.n 
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420 WEST 116 ~~STREET 

NEW YORK 

UNDER KNOTT MANAGEMENT 

OP POSIT E CO LUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

November 5th, 1939 

Dr. Alexander Sachs 
One South William Street 
New York City 

Dear Dr. Sachs: 

TEL- EPHONE UNIVO:RSITY 4-2700 

I wish to confirm our appointment for Tuesday night, 7 p.m., 

at the Men's Faculty Club of Columbia, 400 West ll7th Street 

(ll7th Street and Morningside Drive). I think you will find both 

Dr. Pegram and Dr. Fermi very enjoyable persons. 

In addition to what I told you over the telephone I should 

like to make some observations for your personal information: 

I expected Briggs to enlarge his committee by including 

men like you, K.T. Compton or G.B. Pegram. It was a surprise for 

me to hear that he wanted to include also a group of younger 

physicists who are themselves actively engaged in doing research 

on uranium, namely Fermi, Tuve and Beams. 

To the inclusion of this second group I should like to make 

two observations: 

1. Since it so happens that the proposed second group in

cludes the name of Fermi we could be as sured that the committee 

will always be well informed and conscientiously advised. The 

committee would not have to depend on information gathered 
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haphazardously. This m~ prove to be a very i mportant point and m~ 

outweigh all other considerat i ons. 

2. The fact that such a second group is being included and that 

it does not contain my name will make it virtually i mpossible for 

me to do in the future what I tried to do in the past, i.e. concern 

myself beyond the scope of my own experiments with the broader as-
~· 

pects connected with the possibility of a chain reaction, and to act 

as a driving power in this connection. For me to go:··on in the future 

as I did in the past, with a status wholly undefined at a time when 

some other colleagues h ave a clearly defined status, would hardly 

be adv isable and in the end probably physically impossible. 

I came up against similar difficulties in England six years 

ago. When the German government started to dismiss German scholars 

I persuaded Sir William Beveredge to form a committee and create an 

organization for assisting and pl acing these scholars. After this 

was done I went on working for this cause for another six months 

without having any def ined status. Though I finally succeeded in 

getting a number of things don~ by exerting myself up to the limit 

of my strength I learned a lesson, and now I am anxious to avoid 

a repetition of this experience. 

This point may have little importance from a general point of 

view, but I feel that I have to state my case now so that after the 

proposed committee has been appo i nted you may not think that I am 

willfully abandoning a cause when in fact I shall have little choice 

left in the matter. 

In addition to these observations I should like to repeat what 

I told you over the telephone: 
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It seemed to me that the omission o~ the name of G.B. Pegram, 

who is Head o~ the Physics Department at Columbia and also Dean o~ 

the Graduate School, might be an objective mistake and at the same 

time also be embarrassing to Fermi. I had a conversation on this 

subject with Fermi, and we thought that i~ the committee had the 

right to co-opt members you might ~ind it perhaps possible to sug-,. 

gest the inclusion o~ Pegram at the ~irst meeting o~ the committee. 

On Monday I shall telephone your secretary in order to ~ind 

out if there are any points in the memorandum which you are prepar

ing, or anything else, which you care to discuss with me. I am look

ing forward to seeing you in any case Tuesday night. 

Yours very sincerely, 

~ 
(Leo Szilard) 
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In such a system the absorption of neutrons 
takes place in three different ways: The neutrons 
are absorbed at thermal energies, both by hydro
gen and uranium, and they are also absorbed by 
uranium at resonance before they are slowed 
down to thermal energies. Our result is inde
pendent of the ratio of the concentrations of 
hydrogen and urani~m, insofar as it lhows that, 
for thermal neutrons, the ratio j the cross 
aection for neutron production and eutron ab
sorption in uranium is greater th one, and 
probably about 1.5. What fraction df the neu
trons will reach thermal energies wid,out being 
absorbed will, however, depend on ~e ratio of 
the average concentrations of hydrogen and 
uranium. Since there is an appreciable absorption 
even far from the center of the resonance band, 
it follows that the fraction of neutrons absorbed 
by uranium at resonance will increase with de
creasing hydrogen concentration. This has to be 
taken into account in discussing the possibili ty 
of a nuclear chain reaction in a system composed 
essentially of uranium and hydrogen. A chain 
reaction would require that more neutrons be 
produced by uranium than absorbed by uranium 
and hydrogen together. In our experiment the 
ratio of the average concentration of hydrogen 
to uranium atoms was 17 to 1, and in the experi
ment of vein Halban, Joliot and Kovarski this 
ratio was 70 to I. At such concentrations the 
absorption of hydrogen in the thermal region will 
prevent a chain reaction. By reducing the con
l::entration of hydrogen one would obtain the 
following effect: On the one hand a larger fraction 
of those neutrons which reach thermal energies 
will be absorbed by uranium on the other hand, 
fewer neutrons reach the thermal region, due to 
an increased absorption by uranium at resonance. 
Of these two counteracting factors the first is 
m ore important for high hydrogen concentra
tions, and the second is more important for low 
hydrogen concentrations. Starting with high 
hydrogen concentrations, the ratio of neutron 
production to total neutron absorption will thus 
first rise, pass through a maximum, and then 
decrease with decreasing hydrogen concentra· 
tions. We attempted to estimate the quantities 
involved from the information available about 
resonance absorption in uranium._,. and the 

'Me.itntt, Hahn and Strastman, Zeiu. f. Physik 106, 
249 (1937). 

1 V. H;:al~n, Kovanki and Savitch, Compte. rend us 
'208, IJ% (1939). 
(l;~j. L. Andenon and E. Fermi, Phy•. Rev. SS, 1106 

observed net gain of 0.2 in the number of neu
trons produced and absorbed by uranium in our 
experiment. The effect of the absorption .a1 
rt'SOnance turns out to be so large that even at 
the optimum concentration of hydrogen it is at 
present quite uncertain whether neutron produc
tion will exceed the total neutron absorption. 
More information concerning the resonance ab

'sorption of uranium as well as more accurate 
measurement of some of the values which enter 

. Join to our calculation are required before we can 
conclude whether a chain reaction is possible in 
·mixtures of uranium and water. 

We wish to thank Dr. D. W. Stewart, of the 
Department of Chemistry, and Mr. S. E. Krewer, 

'cor advice and assistance in carrying out some of 
these experiments. We are much indebted to the 
Eldorado Radium Corporation for enabling us to 

. work with large quantities of uranium oxide in 
our experiments, and to the Association for 
Scientific Collaboration for the use of the photo-



!TT has been found•-• that there is an abundant 
1 emission of neutrons from uranium under the 

1 V. HaiOO.n, Joliot and Kovartki, Nature 143, <& 70 
(1939). 

1 L. Szilard and \V. H. Zinn, Phyt, Rev. 55, 799 (1939). 
• AndertOn, Fermi and Hantt.ein, Phyt. Rev. 55 , 797 

(1939). 

iction of slow neutrons, and it is of interest to as
certain whether and to what extent the number of 
neutrons emitted exceeds the number absorbed. 

This question can be investigated by placing a 
photo-neutron source in the center of a largt 
water tank and comparing, with and without 
uranium in the water, the number of thermal 
neutrons present in the water. In the previous 
experiments of this type1• a it was attempted to 
have as closely as possible a spherically sym
metrical distr ibution of neutrons. The number of 
thermal neutrons present in the water was de
termined by measuring along one radius the 
neutron density p as a function of the distance r 
from the center, and then calculating fr'pdr. 
A difference in favor of uranium of about five 
percent was reported by von Hall>an, Joliot and 
Kovarski.' 

' V. 1-falb.:t.n, ]o liot and Kovanki, Nature 143, 68D 
. (1939). 

Since one has to measure a small difference, 
slight deviations from a spherically symmetrical 
distribution might give misleading results. T he 
present experiments which' are based on the same 
general principle do not require such symmetry. 
In order to measure the number of thermal 
neutrons in the water we filled the tank with a 
ten·percent solution or M nSO,. The activity in· 

.duced in manganese is proportional to the number 
of thermal neutrons present. A physical integra
tion was performed by stirring the solution before 
measuring the activity or a sample with an 
ioniz:t.tion chamber. To obtain an effect of suffi· 

.cient magnitude, about 200 kg of U.Oa was used. 
The experimental arrangement is shown in 

Fig. 1. A photo·neutron source, consisting of 
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F tc. I. Ho.-izontal a«tion throu&J cont<r ol cylindrical 
tank which is filled with S;iO litera of 10-percent MnSQ4 

.:,C1~~i~'m A;n~h~;:au!~0~f 'b:..';iti:,~W,'Ctn:Ol532 ~i:~ 
drical cans .S em in diameter and 60 em in height, which 
are either empty or filled with uranium oxide. 

about 2 g of radium and 250 g of beryllium was 
placed in the center of the tank. The geometry 
was such that practically all neutrons emitted 
by the source and by the uranium oxide were 
slowed down and absorbed within the tank. Each 
irrad iation extended over several half-life periods 
of radjomanganese, and the observed activity of 
the solution was about fo\)r times the back· 
ground of the ionization chamber. Alternating 
measurements were taken with the cans filled 
with uranium oxide, and with empty c:t.ns of the 
same dimensions. The activity proved to be 
about ten percent higher with uranium oxide 
than without it. This result shows that in our 
arrangement more neutrons are emitted by 
uranium than are absorbed by uranium. 

I n order to find the average number of fast 
neutrons emitted by uranium for each thermal 
neutron absorbed by uranium, we have to de· 
termine what fraction of the total number of 
neutrons e-mitted by the photo-neutron source is, 
in our experiment, absorbed in the thermal region 
by uranium. The number of photo-neutrons 
emitted by the source is indicated by the activity 
of the solution in the tank when the irradiation 
is carried out with empty cans surrounding the 
source. We obtained a measure of this number by 
taking into account that in our solution about 
20 percent of the neutrons are captured b)l 
manganese and the rest I;Jy hydrogen. In order to 
.obt:t.in, in the same units, a measure o( the num· 
ber of neutrons absorbed by uranium we pro
ceeded in the following way: A mixture of sand 
and manganese powder, having the same thermal 
neutron absorption as uranium oxide replaced 
the uranium oxide in i or the cans which were 
distributed uniformly among the other uranium 
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!:>ince one has to measure a small umercru. .. -e, 
slight deviations from a spherically symmetrical 
distribution might give misleading results. The 
present experiments whic!t are based on the same 
general principle do not require such symmetry. 
In order to measure the number of thermal 
neutrons in the water we filled the tank with a 
ten-percent solution of M nSO,. The activity in

.duced in manganese is proportional to the number 
of thermal neutrons present. A physical integra
tion was performed by stirring the oolution before 
measuring the activity of a sample with an 
ionization chamber. To obtain an effect of suffi
.cient magnitude, about 200 kg of U,O, was used. 

The experimental arrangement is shown in 
Fig. 1. A photo-neutron source, consisting of 
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Fm. I. Hori.rontal ~tion throug center of cylindrical 
tank which is filled with 540 liten of tO-percent MnSO• 

.:;1~~~i~~A~n~h2;t;:_.u~~~r b:~~l~i~~~~n:rol'l2 ~~in~ 
drical cans 5 em in diameter and 60 em in height, which 
are either empty or lllled with uranium oxide. 

about 2 g of radium and 250 g of beryllium was 
placed in the center of the tank. The geometry 
was such that practically all neutrons emitted 
by the source and by the uranium oxide were 
slowed down and absorbed within the tank. Each 
irradiation extended over several holf-life periods 
of radiomonganese, and the observed activity of 
the solution was about four times the back· 
ground of the ionization chamber. Altornoting 
measurements were taken with the cans filled 
with uranium oxide, and with empty cans of the 
same dimensions. The activity proved to be 
about ten percent higher with uranium oxide 
than without it. This result shows that in our 
arrangement more neutrons are e mitted by 
uranium than are absorbed by uranium. 

In order to find the average number of fast 
M:utrons emitted by uranium for each thermal 
neutron absorbed by uranium, we have to de· 
termine what fraction of the total number of 
neutrons emitted by the photo--neutron source is, 
in our experiment, absorbed in the thermal region 
by uranium. The number of photo·neutrons 
emillcd by the source is indicated by the activity 
of the solution in the tank when the irradiation 
is carried out with empty cans surrounding the 
oource. We obtained a measure of this number by 
taking into account that in our solution about 
20 percent of the neutrons ore captured b)l 
manganese and the rest l;>y hydrogen. In order to 
.obtain, in the same units, a measure of the num· 
ber of neutrons absorbed by uranium we pro
ceeded in the following way: A mixture of sand 
and manganese powder, having the same thermal 
neutron absorption as uranium oxide replaced 
the uranium oxide in t of the cans which were 
distributed uniformly among the other uranium 
oxide-filled cans. After irradiation, this powder 
was intermixed, a ten·percent h'lnSO. solution 
was prepared from a sample, and its activity 
was measured with our ionization chamber. 

In this way we found that about 50 percent of 
the neutrons emitted by the source are absorbed 
as thermal neutrons by uranium in our arrange
ment. It follows that, if uranium absorbed only 
thermal neutrons, the observed ten percent ln
crease in activity obtained with uranium present 
would correspond to an average emission of 
about 1.2 neutrons per thermal neutron aboorbed 
by uranium. This number should be increased, 
to perhaps 1.5, by taking into account the frac
tiOn of neutrons which, in our particular arrange· 
ment, is ab50rbed at resonance in the non thermal 
r~ion by uranium without causing neutron 
emission . 

From this result we may conclude that a 
nuclear chain reaction could be maintained in a 
system in which neutrons are slowed down with
out much absorption until they reach thermal 
energies and are then mostly absorbed by ura
nium rather than by another element. It remains 
an open question, however, whether this holds 
{or a system in which hydrogen is used for 
_ ....... : __ ................................... . 
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Le tt ers to th e Editor 
Th e E ditor docs not hold himself responsible for opin ions expressed by his corresp ondents . 
.'I c cannot w ulertal.:e to return. or to correspo1ul wit/~ the writers of, . rejected manU$cripts 
intended for this 01' ar•y other part of NATtmE. Xo notice is tal.:en of anonymous communication.$, 

~OTES ON POI:t-.'TS IN SO:IIE O F THIS WEEE:'S L E TTE RS APPEAR OX P. 247. 

C ORRJi:SPONDENTS AR E Il:'."VITED TO ATTAC H SThiiLAR SIDD!ARIES TO THEm CO~DIUNICATIONS . 

Disin;egration of Uranium by Neutrons : a N ew 
T ype of Nuclear React ion 

0:-; homhnnling lll'n.n inm w ith neut ron!>, l•'crmi n.nd 
co! ;a borat.or~; 1 fon nt l t.hn.t 1\t lcn-st four radioactive 
sub~; :>nee~ WCI'C p roclncl'< l , to two of which at-omic 
nurnbN~ larger t ha n !12 w cro nscribcd. Furt-her 
inYr.,.t.igat ions • dc m on:<tra:f'<l t.l1c l'X i!itcncc of n.t least 
n ine rndion.ct h·c period >", six of w h ich wNe ossignecl 
10 l'ICI11<'llt !; bcyoncl ur.l.nillln , n.ncl nuclear i ~omcri;;m 
hnd to he n~snin, •cl in onlm· to account. fo r i-lw ir 
chC'micn.l b cho.v iour together w it h t hPi r genetic 
rch•t iotH<. 

In mn.kin~ chcmicn.l n.f<signmcnts, it wn-.~ n.IWI\YS 
a:-;sumcd t.hat t.hc;:;o nulio;wtivc bodies hnd atom;c 
numbers ncn.r t.hn.t of t he olcmont bom bn.rdcd , since 
on ly pn.rLiclcs w it h one o r t wo chn.rgcs wore k now n 
to bo omi t.tcd from nuclei. A body , fo r exam ple, 
w it.h s imilm· p ropert ies to t hoso of Ofirn ium w as 
Msumcd to bo c ko.-osmi um (Z = 94) m t hc r than 
osmium (Z = 76) o r ru t-henium (Z = 44). 

Following up a n obsen ·n.t ion of Cur io 1md Savitch 3
, 

H 1•hn n.nd St.rn;;smnnn • fo\.md t hat ~~ group of a.t 
i<'n.st t-hree rad ioact-ive bodies, fonnccl from un mium 
u nder nnutron b om bn.nlmont., were chem ically ~; im ii:l.r 
to bn.rium · nnd , t hon ,foro, }H'C!inmo.bly i~otopic w it h 
n tcl iu tn. F t11'thor inv <>st igation •, h owove1·, showell 
t-hat it w m; impo;;:-;iblo t-o ;;op~trn.t.o t-hese hodi!'s from 
barium (n.lthough mc:-;othorium, nn isotope of rad ium, 
wn.s l'<'~td i ly :-;oparntC'd in t ho same experiment) , ;;o 
1-hn.t Hahn n.nd St-rn;;,:;m n.n n wore forcc1l t-o conc ludo 
thn.t isotopes of barinm (Z = !)6) ure fanned as a 
cunsequcnce of the bombanlment of uranium (Z = !J2) 
with ?1cutrons. 

At first !>ight, this •·esult ~ccmli vory ha rd to 1111!kr
.;tand. Tho formation of e lcm!'llt S m uch bolow 
urn.n ium hat; b een f:on.;iclcrccl )),,for<', but, wns n.lway:; 
;·ejected fo r phy;;icn.l reasons, ;;o long n.f< t h o chcin ieal 
m·i1lcnce waH not cnt.irely cle1w cut.. T hn emission, 
wit hin a. ><hart time, of a lnrgo number of ehnrgc1l 
pnrt iel1·f< may h o regarded ns oxcluclod by t-ho f;nmll 
pcnctmbi lity of t-ho 'Coulomb barrier' , ind icHtod by 
Un.m ov 's theory of n.lphn. decn.y. 

On t.ho b as i:;, hOWC\'C'I', o f p resent ide:\:; about tho 
lJ,•lmviotu· of heavy nucle i•, 1~11 entirely cliff<>rent. anri 
<'~sent i 1~lly c lns:-;ien.l pict m·o of t. hc~<e now clisintegrM,ion 
praC<'t;~'<Ps F<uggeKI ~ it :-<df. On account of t hei r close 
pn.ck ing mtd Rl rong !'lH11'gy exchn.ngc, tho p m·ticlcs 
in 1\ he:~v~ nucleus w ould bo expected to movo in ~~ 
r.ollcct-ivo wnv which ha~; aomo rcsombln.nco t.o t-ho 
m ovement or'a liqu id drop. I f t ho movement i~ m ado 
~uffic i !'ntly Yiolcnt by ndding energy, 1;uch a drop 
may d iv ide it,self into two snmller ch·ops. 

In t he d iscussion of t-ho energies inYolvcd in tho 
.t.•formntion of nuclei, t ho concept of su rfaco tcn:-;ion 
of nuclear matter hm• been u sed' n.nd its Yaluo ha s 
been estimated from simple consiucrations rcgardin rr 
nuclear forcci<. I t mulit b o rcm cmbcrutl, howovc;, 

t.lmt. t.ho :-;urfn.co t<>nsion of n. chn.rgcd d roplet i~ 
Lli rnin isllf'd by its ch;u·go, an,t a rough c·~t- i mn.tc 
sh ow:-; t.lmt t ho surfn.cu tcm;ion of nucle i, dccrt·a sing 
with incrPn-sing nuc lcn.I· chm·go, m n.y become :l.f'ro fo;· 
atomic numbers of t he orclor of 100. 

I t seems t.hf'l't: foro po~sible t hat. t he tll"olllillll) 
nucleus hn:-; onl,~o· smn.ll stn.b il ity of form. and ma~·. 
11.fter neut ron cnpt.u rc, di\·idc itself into two nttcl<:i 
of roughly cqnn.l ~;i:~.o (tho precise rn.tio of s izes dl·pcnd
in~ () ll fi n ('r :;ti·ucturn.l features mtd perhap s p ar t ly on 
c;J,:mco). T hese t wo nuclei wi ll repel each other ancl 
Hh oulcl gn.in a totn.l kinetic energy of c. 200 )leL, n;; 
cn.lcuh•t.cd f rom nuclear rn.dius and chnrge. Tl 1is 
n.mount of onorgy mn.y n.ct-un.lly ho expcct!'tl to bt• 
n.\·n.ilablo f rom t ho d iffer·cnce in pn.cking fraction 
hotweon umn iu m n.nd tho elomcnts in t ho m iddle of 
t.hc period ic systom . T ho w holo ' fi ;;sion' proce~s can 
t.hus bo clcscr ibcd in n.n osscnt ially cln:;:-;ienl way, 
wit h out hn.ving to eonnidcr qunntum -mc·clwnien.l 
'tu n nol effect-~< ', w h ich w ould 1tetua lly be ext. rl'ml' l~
::;mall, on n.ccount of t he l:wgc mn.sscs irn-oh·cd. 

A fter d iYision, t.ho h igh neutron/proton rn.tio of 
u ran ium w ill t end to readjust itself by b eta decn.;.· 
to tho lower vnluo suitable fo r lighter el<>nwn ts. 
Probably each p;ut w il l thus g ive ri~;o to n. cha in of 
disintcgmtion"<. If ono of tho pt\r~s1 is an isot ope __ _ 
of bariu m•, t ho other w ill b o krypton (Z = 92 - ;)6), 
\•:hich might dccn.y through n rbicliu m , :;t.ront ium 
1\.IHl yttrium to :~.irconiu rn. Pcrha p:; one o r 
two of t he Ruppo:-;crl b n.rium-lrmt lumum·euri111 n 
ch~t i nR n.ro t,h cn nctun.lly strontium-yttr ium-zircon ium 
chn.ins. 

It i ~ poi'siblc•, n.ncl scPms to u :> m t.h<'r probt\ ble , 
t.h n.t t ho pci·iodR w hich h:\\'0 bo1m n.scribcd to e lemcms 
beyoncl uranium a ro n.lf'o 1luo to light clement,; . 
From tho chem icn.l cvidPnco, t he t wo :;hor t period,; 
(10 sec. a nd 40 sec. ) :-;o fm· asct·ibcd t o 239U m ight ho 
mnsm·iurn isotop<'s (Z = 43) decaying through r uth 
enium , rhodium, palln1lium nnd silver into cadmium. 

I n 1\ll t-hese cnscB it m ight n ot bo ncc<'~sary to 
assumo nnclcnr isome rism ; b ut the d ifferent radioactive 
period:; belonging to t ho ;;ame chemicn.l clement rmw 
t hen bo at.tributPd to different i:-;otopcs of th is clcmcn;, 
s inco \"1~1',\'ing proportions of nou t-ronH may b e g iven 
to tho two pn.rt.R of t ho urnnium nucleus . 

By bombMding thorium w it h nout rons, act i\·it ies 
n.ro obtained wh ich hn.vo been ascribed to r itdium 
:\ncl ac1.inium i:sot.op cs• . Some of t hese periods n.r,• 
n.p p roximn.toly cqtml t.o p e riods of barium .mel 
IILnt-ha nmn i::;otopcs 6 !'<'suit-ing, from the bomlnw LI
mont of nrn.nium. \\'o should thcruforo like to 
s uggest t-hat th<':>e periods a rc duo to a ' lission' of 
thorium which is like thn.t of .uran ium a nd rc~ult~ 
part ly in tho tmrno product-s. Of course, it would 
bo cspcci>~lly interest ing if one · could obtain one of 
thcso products from n. light c lement, fo r l•Xm npil•, 
by m cn.n ;; of neu tron C>tpturo. 
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It might bo m<•noi<.ao<l t.hn.t tho bo<ly with h:tlf
lifo 24 min.• which "''1.,; chnm ically identific<l with 
uranium is probably really "'U, nnd goes oYer into 
nn cka-rhcninm which appctws inn.ct.ivo but m ay 
dccny slow!:.·. p robably wi th crni><f;ion of alpha 
pMticlcs. (From im;pcction of the natuml md io
nctivo clements, "'U cannot bo oxpcctcd to give 
moro t.hnn ono or two' bctn decays ; tho long chn.in 
of obsnn·cd d ccnys hns alwnys puzr.lnd u;;.) Tho 
fommtio:\ of th is l>ocly is a typicalrcsonnnco procc;;s• ; 
t ho compnund f<i.at,o must Jmvo n lifo-timo 1\ million 
t im('n lon;..:"r t.imn t ho time it would take t ho 
m w.:.:111• 1·~ •ii,·iuo it self. Perhaps this st.ato col'l'cspond>l 
t.o 1-omo i1i;.;hly nynunotrical typo of motion of nuclom· 
mnttcr which do<'S not favour 'fission' of 1.110 nucleus. 
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A Novel Thermostat 
IT is often · necessary to mn.into.in a n n.ppamtus at 

a constant temporo.turo. Thir; may bo dono by 
immersing it in o. circulo.t ing liquid m nintaincd nt a 
constant tomporo.turo by o. thermostat, or b y jacketing 

Tl';MPJ,ItATURE·CONTROLLED Al'l'oUtATUS. 

i t with nltornato shells of thcrmnlly conduct ing and 
insnlnting mntcrio.ls heated t o tho selected tompcra
t.nro by means of nn intcmal electric h eo.tcr. These 
m ethods have t ho d isadvantages that the t hcrmo
stniic system makes tho o.ppo.ro.tus less accessible, tho 

control of tho tcmpomtm·o t o within a nn.rTow ro.ngo 
requires Home cornplicn.tion in tho whole Ry~;tcm, and 
it is difficult to preven t 'hunting'. 

In n. m cn.surcmont which we :w o making of tho 
electronic charge, it is necessary t.o mn.intain tho 
tcmpcmturo of tho (l.i r, in which nn oil drop moves, 
uniform nnd constant so tho.t it hns no m nt.ion duo 
to convcct. ion. As a convenient solution of this 
p roblem has been found which ~;ccms capable of 
many npplico.t.ionR, it. is described hero. 

A rc:-i:-t.anco thc1'momcter iR formed by winding a. 
single lotyor C\oil of coppm· wiro nronnu and in good 
1.hcrmal cont a ct with t ho microscope condenser which 
forms part of tho nppnratus tho temperature of which 
is un<lor eon t.rol. (In tho accompnnying illustrn.tion 
tho condenser tube is on t ho right.) This coil forms 
one a rm of a \Vhcatstono bridge, the other arms 
b eing of manganin resistances. Any chnngo in tom
p cmturo of t he appnra.t us d eflects tho light spot of 
tho gn.lvnnomctcr connected to this bridge, and for 
ono dirocl,ion of deflection t ho spot f;tlJs on a p hoto
electric cell , which opcr·atcs a p olnrimd relay, which 
in turn pnt,s off two :30-wtttt ll\lnps placed on oppos ite 
sides of tho npp:unt.us. The amplification of the 
galva.nomotor current by the photo-clcctl'ic cell is 10', 
and including- t.ho relay about l 01 • 

The bridge is adjusted to be balanced at a tem
perature a few degrees above the mnximum tcm
porntm ·o to which t ho r oom rises during a dny. The 
lamps flash on and off every few seconds ;md main
tnin tho tompornturo of the oxtcrnnl nurface of the 
n.ppamtus constnnt to about 0·002° C. After tho 
t hcrl'nost o.t has been in operation for an hour, we 
have n ot been ab le to detect, by mcnns of a thermo· 
couple, any change of t em perature insido the ap
paratus. 

T. H . LAllY'. 

Natuml P hilosophy Lnbomtory, V. D . HOPPER. 

University of J\Iolbourno. 
D ec. 0. 

Limitations on the Modern· Tensor Scheme of 
Relativity 

IT docs not appear to h ave been not iced by any
body that tho tensor schem e of rolativ it.y is incom
petent by it.solf to include rolntions of chirality, to 
uso L ord K elv in's t.cm1. For it is J ovclopecl from a 
puro Riem a.rmian geometry, o.s bane<l solely on t ho 
usc of a n idcnl mobilo n-chiml l inear mcnsuring rule. 
The me;\ning of relativity lms , of course, nlways been 
thnt knowledge consists of the relations of ono 
syst.cm to nnot hcr, cspccin.ll:v when · one type of 
system of high s implicity, such ns t he lincnr measuring 
rule, is tnkcn ns t ho stando.rd of compnrison for all 
others. Thi~ Rignificnnco of the chirnl property, which 
is t ho difference between a chir:l.l system and its 
m irror-imngo, for oxnmplc, between a right-hand 
glove and n left -ha nd, goes back t.o Kant's ea rly 
writ ing;;, and remained fundamont.nl in his tro.ins of 
thought in rclntion t.o space n.nd time ; Inter, in the 
moro amntcur hands of Pasteur, it crcn.t.cu a funcln· 
mcntnl science. Chiral sy:;tems can bo compared 
complutoly only w ith chirn.l Rystcm s. Tho framo 
of l.'Oforon co for n. chiral system must itself hn.,·e 
chirn.l pt·opcrty ; for exa mple, to bo effective, tho 
mobile m cnsuring rod of Einstein would require to 
p ossess a screw structure esscnti1\l to it. \\'hen 
Newton explained how ho could tell by experiment· 
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Isotopes of the Alhtline Earth lVletals from Uranium 

DURIN'G tho ][J.s t two yerws , tho bombm·dmcnt 
ofur[J.nium by neutrons ho.s led to some striking 

results, dno primaril_,. to tho combined efforts of 
Prof. 0. Hn.hn, L . :\Icitnor n.nd F. S tr[J.::::::mn.tm, work
ing in t.ho Kaiser 'Wilhelm Instit.uto of Chemistry in 
Borlin-Dn.hlom. In o.ddit.ion t.o th1'cc n.rtificiul isotopes 
of m anium, they ha.vo s nctrctlod in establishing tho 
oxil't<•nco of six tran!l-ttranium clements of atomic 
numbers 03-06, and tho existence of a seventh 
tmns-uranium clement (half-value period = 60 days) 
is in<li~:-.t.od. 

J,j l'imilar experiments , I. Ctu·io and P. Savitch 
oht:~incd ovidcnco of tho production of a substance 
wit.h a lmlf-valno period of 3} hours. 'l'ho ident;ity 
of this 1\ubstn.nco is unccrto.in, and although tho 
n.uthors h:wo considered soYoml possibilit.ie=-, none of 
them is very sn.tif'fo.ctor_v. Hcccnt oxpC'rimcnt.s on 
tho chomicn.J properties of t.ho trans-uranium clements 
l11wo led 0. Hn.lm and F. Stmssmann (Natundsscn
schajlcn, 26, 7J5, Xov. 18, 1038; n.nd 27. 11, Jn.n. 6, 
l !J3!J) to look for this subf>t.o.nco (h[J.If-v;1.luo period = 
3} hours), and thoy lawe hoon succos~rul in obt.n.ining 
it by tho '''• :no methods as those ttscd hy tho }i'ronch 
worker::;. Their irl\'ostigMions h[J.\'0 Joel t.o remarkable 
results which o.ro summn.rizcu in what follows . 

The bomb[J.rdmont of uranium wit,h neutrons 
appo.rontl.v resulted in tho production of fow· 1:somcric 
isotopes of 'radium', which must have a risen by t.wo 
succoHsi,·o a-my tram;format.ions via thorium. These 
four 'rn.dium' isotopes omit (3-rn.rs and yield four 
isomeric isotopes of 'n.ctinium', which, in their turn, 
by fm·t.hor emission of (3-rays, presumably givo rise 
to four isotopes of 'thorium', but details of those last 
products aro still incompletely known. Tho results 
so fo.r obt.::.inod may be t·oprosontod prov is ionally by 
the following scheme, in which the nature of tho 
radiat ions emitted o.nd tho revised half-value periods 
of the new products are indicated. 

An intcrc::;ting fc[J.turo of th is work is that tho 
production of tho n ow isotopes is enhanced by t ho 
u,;c of slow nout.rons, and tho a -part icle disin togril.tions 
indicr1.tcd in ~>ho e.u-l ior stt1.gos of tho process <l.ro 
bcl io\·cd to bo f,ho first inst[J.nccx of a -particle omis.~ion 
effected by slow neutrons. It is, of course, p ossible 
thn.t tho <]undwpl icity of isotopes resulting from tho 
bombardment of t:mninm by neutrons takes pln.co in 
.,~~U. as in t-ho case of tho t rn.ns -umniwn clements, 
n.nd t.he in tormodi [J,to 'thorium' isotope ·~:;Th m ay o.lso 
posses,; four hn.lf-vo.luo periods. 

In tho ><ccond of t h e ir publications mentioned [J,bovo, 
Hahn n.nd Stm>'~mn.nn give pn.rticul••r.~ of tho chemical 
methods ompltlyctl in cst:1.blishing Lhci r results, [1.5 

wol t a~ n. munhc t· of n.cti\·ity CtllTCS from which some 
of t.ho hn.l[-vn.luo poriotis hn.,·o been dori,·od. I n order 
to csh1.h lish beyond qucst.ion t ho clwmicul nn.turo of 
tho prodncts they lmvo d csignntecl 'n•cl ium' isotopes, · 
"·hich were sopr1.rn.ted wiLh barium, tho aut.hors 
carried out fmet ion[J.l cryst.allizations [J.nd prccipito.
Lions with tho activo b[J.riwn salts, by tho method 
used for n.ltoring tho concen t ration of radium in sn.lLs 
of barium eonLn.ining rr1.di tm1. 

As is wel l known, crystn.ls riche1· in rad ium can 
bo oh ta.ined b y frn.cticnml crysta.ll izn.tion of tho 
chloride, b romide or chromn.to of bo.rium, when it 
con f.ains J'~tdium . In experiments on thrso lines, 
carried out by Hn.lm nnd Strassmann w ith their 
act.i,·o h[J.rium preparat ions from which disintegration 
products hn.<l boon removed, negative resul ts were 
n.lwnys obf .;~incd , tlmt is , t h o activity was uniformly 
dist.ribnicd amongst t.ho v[J.rious bn.riwn fra.ctions, 
whorens con trol experiments with barium contn.in ing 
tho radium isotopes ThX and :;\IsTh1 y ielded re1:-nl ts 
conforming to t.hor-:e obtained when tho barium con
tn.i ns ordinm·y radinm. In a f tirthor experiment, in 

·which 'Raiv' and :iVIsTh1 wore mixed w ith bariu m and 
then subjected to fractionn.l crystall iza.tion, only the 

(J p :;\IsTh 1 W~•sconcontr[J.tod in tho process. 
Tho authors conclude from these 

rosultH t h[J.t their 'rr1.dinm' isotopes 
hn.vo tho properties of bn.rinm, and 
that, from t ho chomic[J,l point of 
view, othor clements being oxolndcd , 
t hcso n.cti,·o substn.nces must bo ro
gn.nlod o.s consist-ing not of radium 
Lut of ba1'imn. This conclusion has 
bC'on confirmed bv furt.hor inclicn.tor 
oxporimonts, acc'i:n·ding to n. por
sonn.l communication from ono of 

'Ro.;' ? - 'Ac;' --.. ''l'h' ? 
< 1 m. <30m. 

{I fl 
'R~>ii' ----.. 'ACii'- 'Th'? 

(J " 
14 ±2 Ill. c. 2 ·5h. 

· ~;u + ~n-- •;:~u -- ·~~ Th--.. p p 
'Ro.m' --- 'Acm'- 'Th'? 

SG±Om. soY.tlars? 
{I p 

'H~t;"' ---• 'Ao;v'- 'Th'? 
250·300h. < 40 h. 

Should this scheme n.doqu[J.toly r epresent tho fa.cts, 
t-ho!lo twelve now !lnbstnnccs should ho.vo atom ic 
weights. of value 231, and sin co a nat.uro.l thorium 
isotope (UY) of atomic weight 231 o.nd hn.l f-v[J.luo 
period 2fl hours is al ready known, it will be of in torost 
to investigate whether ono of tho four 'thorium' 
isotopes is identical with UY. 

Ha hn o.nd St;rassmann bcliovo that tho substan ce 
found by Curio and Sn.,·itch is a mixture of the aboYo
mcntioncd isotopes, cn.ch of which lms boon indi,·idu
nlly dol ccted o.nd chomicnlly examined. )IorcoYor, 
tho propm·t ies of such o. mixture would ag1·co wi th 
th ose of tho substance dot.ccted by t ho latter authors, 
who suspect that their substance n.lso contains others 
of longer lifo, but of unlmown genesis . 

tho nuthors (O.H.). 
Hahn and S~r.1.ssmann have also subjected a mix

ture of their 'Acii' n.nd t.he a ctinium isotope :\IsTh2 

wi th ln.n thn.nnm oxo.ln.to to frn.ction[J.t ion from a nit r ic 
n.cid solu t;ion. At. t ho end of tho procn;;s n. g:\in in 
concontraLiot\ of ?.IsTh 2 wn.s [J.Chievcd, but no increase 
in t.ho concontr<1.tion of 'Acii' was noted . }'rom th is 
they conclude t.ha.t tho l';nbsf.n.nces gcnomt.ccl h)· .~ ·my 
CL1i>'<sion from their n.lko.lino-carth pt·orluc(.;; l Lt '<> not 
i:;ot c.pos of actinium, a conclusion which ·' .; ;·ucs with 
tha t of Curio [J.nd Sa.Yitch for their composi te product 
of half-Y[J.luo period 3} homs. In all p robability they 
will pro,·o to bo isotopes of la11thanum. Tho p roducts 
des ignated 'Th' in tho abo,-o scheme of clisintogro.tion , 
which constitute tho finn.! mombc:·;; of tho sories 
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derived from 
n ot; ~·et been 
ccri11111. 

tho 'Ac-La ' 
tested fo t• 

propamtions, 
thoir ident ity 

hn.vo 
with 

On t.ho strcngt.h of tho 1:hcmical ovitloncc, it is 
dill'icult to :woi<l tho conclusion thn.t tho clements 
d enoted by tho symbol 'H:t' in t.ho n.bove-montionctl 
di~intcgrn. t;ion :-;chcmo should in r cn.li t.y be do;;igno.tcd 
'Bn.', o.nd so fn.t· n..<~ tho ovidonco has gono it seems 

prob:tblo t lmt tho succeeding olomcnts 'Ac' n.nd _'Th' 
will provo to ho 'Ln.' n.nd 'Co' rcspoctivoly. It rs o.s 
thourrh, n.t Rome st:v·ro in tho procc~s resulting from 

0 0 . c t 

tho bombanlmcnt ofuro.nmm by neutrons,:> colln.pso 
. of tho nnclom; occm·;;, giving rise to tho four activo 

isomeric n.llml ino·cart.h clomcnt.s and tho succeeding 
' lanthanum' and 'cerium' products. Tho invc;;t.ign-
tions n.ro be ing continued. R . W. L. 

Su bspec ies and Var iet ies 

1\ ])T:::lCU::i::iiON doaling ·with snh:=:pocios o.nd 
1;.. , .n.riMins was hold at the mooting of tho 
LinnNm ~ociot.y on l"obrnary 2. This di:>cu ~sion lmtl 
l JO<lll n :T:tngo<l n.t. tho request of tho Associo.tion for 
t hr· ~~ wl~· of Systo<'nmtirs in Roln.t.ion to Concml 
B iology in ordl'r' to ohtain informMion ""' r.o t.hu 
Yi<·Ws · a.ncl princip le;; go,·orning t.ho prn.f't.ioo of 
s.wtomnt i:;t:; in various groups of n.n imal::; and plants . 
It ,,·as appn.rf1nt from t he discussion that systcnmt.ist.::: 
o.rc generally di!:<~ntisfic<l with tho existing s(:tto of 
affairs. As \\'/l.!'i to be cxpcct.od, littlo or no 1\t.tontion 
is p:\id to infrn.-spocific cnt.cgorios in tho less-known 
groups of both pln.nt n,JI(l n.nimn.l king<lom!'i ; but 
where t.ho hrOL\dcr taxonomic ontlincs f\rO wol luntlor· 
stood t.hm·o is considomblo divorgonco in systom:\tic 
pmcticcs according to tho a mount of gencr,icn.l, 
oytologicn.l nntl ccologicn.l work that hn::: boon clone. 
In vertcbrntc;:, only a single infm-spoci fie category , 
tho 'suhspccins', is gonomlly recognized, but in 
rntomology and bot·.any t.horo nrc others . H ow many 
thrro mn.y bo nn<l t.hoir st.atus in t ho tl\xonornic 
schomc n.I'O mn.t·tcl'l; of <li:-;pnto, n.nd t.horo is n. dif;
tnrbing confusion in tho tcrminolO!,,''Y npplic<l to 
tlwm. In t his connoxion, it mn.y bo mentioned that 
tho Associ:\tion i~< compiling n. l ist of (,h o various 
torm;; which hn.vo been u:::cd. Ahnost. n.ll tho »pcnkor>; 
sLrc,.;scd t ho n ocd for moro experimental work from 
t.hn gonoticn.l, cytological, physiological nnrl ecological 
Mprct:::. 

In op0n ing tho clio;cu>;sion, l\[r. ilL A. C. Hinton 
dcsCJ·ihcd t.ho p r·:•ctico of mamrnalogi;;b<, who. in 
recent. y<':ws, Juwo used t,ho t.orm 'sulispocics' to 
oxprcs~ ~tn.gcs or trend.~ in gc,)~raphicn.l variation ; 
tlwy a rc s0ct.ion:< of whll.t Dr .. Tul ian Huxley h:ts c:>llod 
'clin0s' (XAnilm. 142, 21 !l; J 938). Ono principle 
goncrn.lly n.<"ccptcll i>S t.hat no t.wo races of t.ho sn.mo 
sp rcies can over bo found on the same ground, t hough 
cx copt.iormlly two such forms may mont after ,·cry 
different histories am! journey~; n.nd cont inuo to exist 
side by Ridn without fusing. Tho principle t.hat, 
unless in tcrgro.du.tion cn.n be dcmonstrn.tnd, dif
ferences, l1owovcr trivial, indic:tto specific sopnrn.tion, 
has !<orne thcorcticn.l support. In practico, however, 
it, lm:.; disadv:mtagm;, ei:pccially in do<lling with 
insulnr forms, u.nd tendo; to mru;k that most. int.or0.«ting 
n.nd inst.ructivo phenomenon, discontinuous distri
bnt.ion . 

The definition of F<u u~;pccics is nn essential part of 
o.ny intcnsin\ nnnlyf.:is of tho fn.ots of vu.ri11tion and 
dist.ribution, r•rHl if.: particuln.rly valuo.blo in p:tlroonto
log~· . b,,. pre,·cnting !coso identifications and conse
quent. f,nJ!ty geological deductions. It i,; hoped soon 
to commC'nco Jn.rgo-o;cnlo oxporimcnts to t<ost. the 
valuc•s and permn.ncnce of subsp ccific cha.rn.cter;; and 
to obt nin more de fin ito information on subjects con
cerning wl,ich surmise £~lone i~; at pre:-;cnt possible. 

Dr. \V. JJ . Tur'l'ill omphn.i:ize<l that n.ll taxonomic 
cn.togorics nro mltttcrs of scicnWic convenience bo.scd 
on nbstrnctiom; from a continuous evolution. He 
recognizes that for· litt.le-known floras it i>; undcsimblo 
t.o n.nal_vso below tho ~por.ic~ level ; but urgotl that 
in re!M.i\·oly woll-i:t;udircl flo,·ns tho ncocl is for 
in t.cn~<i,·c sturlicf.: of infm·~<pcr.ific ,·n.ri:ttion from 
0\'01',\' n.nglc. His own 1\~s.:-n.n:hcs luwo Jet! him to tho 
conclu;;ion that t;txonomic categories int.)rg rn.do com
plctrly. He ;mggcstcd that t.lw term '\·arict.y' should 
bo usO<l for ovory J)honotypo which is tho expression 
of I\ rliffercnt genotype, and t.lmt tho term sub:;pccics 
shoulrl uo used only when a species is in process of 
breaking up into n ow ones. :Ki\Jncs shoultl be g iven 
to infm-spocific groups only to servo some definite 
purpose, >tncl in h ighly pol,nnorphic species ~'<~'mhols 
might bo n~;cd instca (l. Apomicts should rocoivo 
dist inct trcn.t.mont. 

l\lr. A. J. 'Wilmott p ointed out thn.t confus ion 
results from u;;ing t ho worclR specie;;, ~ubspccics and 
variety hoth for catcgorit'S of variation in ::\ aturo 
and groups of different rn.nk in t.ho nomcnchtum l 
system. He suggc:;ted that, tho torms 'oinomo' n.nd 
't.rinomo' might he snh:;t,itutcd for .;pcciC'~ and suh
f.Vocios in t ho n.omonch>tnrn.J o>enso, leaving the latter 
free for application to catcgOJ·ios of vn.ri••tion. True 
subspecies a.ro parts of tho present time :<cction of n. 
lincngo which Juts become bmnchctl b ,v i~olation, but 
t.h o bmnch c>S of which nronot yot complcwl,v· t;Op:trn.tcd. 
V:trictic~. on tho ot.hor harid, n.ro in :\ different Ctl.to
gory, boing moroly (;he ob,.;o rvod phonot •. n)ic offocts 
of snpn.mt.e gonos, m1d not diffnrcnt kintl8 of organism~; 
they should not bo g iven name» under t.ho sn.mo 
~'<y~tc;m n:; species and subspecies, but might bo 
des ignator! by symbols . 

)tr. ,J. S. L. Gilmour· dealt with the philosophical 
aspect of tho subject antl drew n. distincr.ion botwoon 
taxonomic ;tnd non-tn.xonomic infrn.-sp 0citlc onto· 
gorics. The former, whiciJ might bo limited to :-;nb· 
species, varie ty, nne! form, should be bn.scd flO far ;\S 

possible on t ho total nt.t.r ibutos of t ho intlividun.l.~ 
concerned, whilo tho h~tt.nr shoultl bo based on n 
selection of attributes chosen for special purposes. 
Exnmp!o~ of ~ur:lt non-t:\xonorn~c ca;-cgori.e~ ar~ 
Dn.ll<'or s commJscnnm','comp;wtnnl ,anrl convtnum, 
bn·"•\! l 011 in tcrfortility cl:\ta, antl ll~•'ful for invcsti· 
gat.ing the relationship b ot.woen :;ur:i: lbt;\ nrl!l other 
n.t.tt·ibnt,c;;, such a.; morphological difforcnti;tt.ion. Ho 
urged thnt th is <li;:tinction is csscn tin.l for tho proper 
ola;;sificntion of infrn.-~pccific variu.bilit.~· . 

)Ir. H . \V. Pn.rkor:>howcd that tho pmctico of horpoto· 
logists is cssontin.lly similar to th;tt of mammnlogisk:. 
He b olie\·cs, however, that owing to b ck of othet· 
data, sy:;t.omnti.;ts ha\·o bid 1mduo emphasis on 
gcogmphic:tl considerations, with invidious result;;. 

· Hccognition by trinomials of certain forms to tho 
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Letters t o the Editor 
J'hc FJditor does 11ot hold him.~elj ?'c.~pon-sl:i.Jlc for O}Jinions e.l:Jircs-~e.rl by h i.y CMI'C-Ypo/1/lents . 
II c con not nndcrtof.·,: to ?'eturn, or tQ C(Jrrcspond with the writm·s of, reject crt 111anuscripts 
intc111lc(l for this or ony other Jlrr.rt _ of XATVllB. No notice is taken of onon!/IIWns commwtications_. 

N'OTT·:S ON J'OTJSTS JJS SOl\IE OF TillS WI·:I•:K'S J,WJ"l'f·:ns ,\ l'l'I·:A It OJ\' 1'. :3:37. 
( 'OHH t·:sl'O:"iOEXT>; Alll-: INVITJ>D TO ATTACH f-\I~IlLAlt -"'U~Ii\lAit!t•:S TO TJIEUt CO~I~IUXICATIONS. 

Disintegration of Heavy Nuclei 
'l.' J mOvGH tho kitHlno"s of u;o n.nthot·s I hiW<' i>c<>n 

infornwrl of ~ho content. of tho lett-ers ' reccntlv ><nat 
tn t-ltn Etlit-or of NATUJtJ·: hy P rof. l\'[oit.nor m{d Dr. 
_i•':·i~,·h. I n tho fir><t. Iotter, these~ anthors proposo :m 
in t.,rprot-n.tion of t-ho rr.mal'lmbln finding,; of J-f,\hn 
a.nd St-rn.ssmann n,; indict\tion for 1\ n,m- t,\·po of 
disint<,grat-ion of hea vy n\lcl0i, con,;isting in r~ Jis~ion 
of t-ho nuc lons in to two pn.rts of npproxim:\1 "1~, e< JH•d 
ma~~c ·,; :trH.l dmrgns with roloaso of enormous onorgy. 
In tho second lnttcr, Dr. Frisch describes oxpcri 
nu'n(s in which thoso pn.rts n.ro diroctly detoct.od hy 
t-ho very llu·go ioni7.<\tion thoy produco. Duo to t-ho 
ox t.romo imp01·tnuco of t.his rl isco\·ory. I r;houl<l ho 
g lad to ncld 1\ fow eommonts on t.IHI m ochtmi r:;m of tho 
fiss ion process from tho point of view of tho gonoml 
idon.s, d uvd opccl in recent years, to n.cconn t for t,h o 
mn.in fo:\tu ros of tho nucloar reactions hithorto 
obson·ocl. 

Aeeorrling t,o these ideas, anv nuclcmr reaction 
ini t.i<\L0d by coll ision s or radiation involves as :m 
int-cnnecliato stn.~o tho formn.t ion of n. compound 
nnclew; in whi('.h th o oxcit.n.tion onorgy is distri
lmt.od mnong t-ho \'ltl'ious dngr1~os of freedom in 
n. wn.y resomhling tho thornml ngitation of a solid 
o r liqui<l bod-"·· Tho rol<tti\'0 prob:\bilitios of t ho 
diffot·c,nt po~-<siblc courses of tho ren.ction will thoro
fo ro depend on tho facilit;y with ·which this onorgy 
is oiLhor· rolon.sod as rndiation or converted into a 
form s ni tc<l to proclnco tho di:;intogmtion of tho 
compound nucleus. In t ho case of ordin:wy rcnctiom<, 
in whieh tho di sint-ogmtion consi>'<ts in t-ho eo;capo of 
:t s inglo pa-rticle, this convurs ion mcnns tho concontrn.
tion of n. largo pn.t·t of tho energy on somo p·art,iclo 
at{ tho surfaeo of tho nucleus, nnclresombles therefore 
tho ovnpomtion of n. molecule fr om a liquid clt·op. 
In t.i:o cnso of disintogrn.tions compnrablo to t ho 
divi;; inn of such a drop into two droplets, it is 
eviclont.Iy ncccs"itry, hm\-o\·or, t hat t,ho qunsi-tlrormnl 
tlistriuut,ion of energy J,o largely con\·crtetl into 
somo special modo of vibration of tho compound 
nucleus involving :\ considcmblo doformn.tion of tho 
n uclent· Rurfaco. 

In lwth cnscs, tho cmu·so of the di,.;~ntogration mn,y 
tints bo ~;a id to l'OSult from a fluctua.t ion in Lho 
s tat.isLic:tl dist.ribution of t.ho cnorgy hot.woon tho 
vn.rions degrees of frr.cdorn of tho ~,·stem , U10 proh-
1\hility of oee\u-roncn of wliieh if' nssonLially doter 
mined by t-ho nmoun t of cnorgy t-o h o concontmtod 
on t ho particular typo of motion cons idered n.nd by 
tho 'Lompomt;uro' corrc,;p onding t-o tho nuclo:tr 
excitat-ion. :::iince tho effective eroo;s-soctions for t-ho 
fission phcnomnnl\ fo r neutrons of cliffcront. \·eloc ities 
scom to be of I\ bon t tho s:J.mo order of mn.gn i t\H le 1\s 
tho cro;:;; -spctions for ordinary nuclcnr ron.ctions, we 
mn.y tlwroforo conclude that fot· tho heaviest nuclei 
tho d ~Jfonn•H,ion e nergy snflieiont for tho fission is of 

tho t;(tmc ordor of ml\gnitndo as tho onorgy nocossn.ry 
for t.l10 escape of:\ single nuclua.r p:trticlo. For ~nmo 
wha.t lighter nuclei, howovor, whore only ovapomtion
liko disintogrn.tions hn.\·o so f:w boon obson'od, tho 
form ot· onor[:,'Y should be considerably lnrgor than tho 
binding onorgy of a p:\rtielo. 

These c ircum:;htncos find thoir stn\ightforw;\rd 
oxp!n.tlltt,ion in t-ho fl\Ct, strcs,:;cd hy _:\[,Jitncr and 
Frisch, r-hn.t t.ho · mulual rcpnls iOt{ botwoen the 
olocl'-ric <:lmrgcs in r\ nucl(ms will for highly charged 
11.\l(:loi counteract to n. largo extent tho effect of tho 
shot't-nmgo forcos hotwcon tho nncloar pt>rticlos in 
opposing a d t,fornmtion of t.Iro nncleu!'l. Tho nuclon:· 
proiJlcm coneorncclrominds us in(lcotl in sovcrn.l ways 
of tho CJIIC'stion of tho st:1bili ty of a charged li•p;icl 
drop, mHl in ptwticnln.r, n.ny doform•ltion of;\ nucleus. 
sullic ion tly ln.rgo for its fi~sion, may bo t roatod 
approximately as a cln.ssicrd mechn.n ical problem, 
s in(:O t-ho corresponding amplitude must evidently bo 
lm·go compn.rod with tho fJlUtntnm :nochn.nicn.l u"·o
point oscillations. J ust this condition would in t<\Ct 
><oom to provide an Hndor;;tn.nding of tho romv.rkablo 
stubi lity of h eavy nuclei in t hoir normal stato or in 
tho sta tes of low excitation . in spite of tho large 
nmount of energy which woul<l bo liberated by an 
imaginable division of such nuclei. 

Tho contimmtion of tho cxpm·imonts on tho now 
ty p o of nnclem· 1 cli8intogmtion:>, a.nd o.bovo all tho 
closor ox;\mimttion of tho no:1<litions for· their 
oocnrrcnco, should cortn.inly yiold most vn.luahle 
information as rcg11rds tho mochn.nism of nuclear 
exci t.n. t ion. 

At. t;h e Instituto for Advanced StHdy, 
Princeton, N .. J. Jn.n. 20. 

• (NA'ruln:, 143, 239 nnd 27~ (1039)]. 

N. BOHR. 

Photoactivation of Solids and its Effect on Adsorption 
CoXS lDEHABLI-: at,t,mtion has been given recently 

to chomical procossc,; involving n.n 11ctiv:tting infl.ucnco 
of n. c:y;t(t.l excited by inac!iation' . The mechn.nism 
of such photosonsitimd ron.ctions, although unknown 
in <lot.ail, is goncmlly bol iovcd to b o u. more or less 
complete tn1.nsfcr of t ho energy n.bsorbocl b y tho 
cry;;tal to the reacting component-s , phys ically o r 
chomic•tl ly. Accordint:ly, tho cs:senti;\l cliffurcncc 
botweon photoscn:;iti?.cll proco!'so:-; n.J)d rc:~l photo · 
chem ical one::; i :> tho clistanco between tho place of 
absorption and the place of reaction . l3ut thcl'O 
mns t also be another·, m ore gonoml, offoct of iJTadin. 
tion on t he :>ctivit\· of cr vst.nls . Dno to the chan"'o 
in tho electronic f<tato of 'tho partie!.;:; in tho hltt.i~e 
by tho absorption of light (ch;1.ngo in cimrgo n.nd degree 
of polari;r.ation, form<l.tion of space chm·goil, etc.), tho 

. forces between tho pMticlos arc changed 1md, con· 
scqucntly, thoro ir; o.l:;o o, chn.ngo in potonti;.l of tho 
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Instantaneous Emission of Fast Neutrons in the Interaction of Slow Neutrons with Uranium• 

Recently it became known1 that uranium can be split 
by neutrons into two elements of about equal atomic 
weight. In this fission of uranium the two elements pro
duced have a large neutron excess; moreover they are 
probably produced in an excited nuclear state. One might 
t herefore expect that these excited fragments instanta
neously emit neutrons and that perhaps t he number 
emitted is even larger than one per fission. 

One might a lso expect a delayed emission of neutrons
as was first pointed out by Fermi-if some of the frag
ments go through one or more beta-tra nsformations before 
they emit a neutron. Delayed emission of neutrons caused 
by the action of both slow and fast neutrons on uran ium 
has recently been reported by Roberts, Meyer, and Wang,• 
who find a period of a bout 12 seconds. 

In order to see if there is an instantaneous emission of 
neutrons from the fission of uranium we have performed 
the following experiment. We exposed uran ium. oxide to 
neutrons which were slowed down by paraffin wax, using 
as a source of neutron.s a block of beryllium from which 
photoneutrons were liberated by the· gamma-rays of 
radium. A helium-filled ionization chamber connected to 
a linear ampli fier served as a detector for fast neut rons. 
The ionization pulses of t he chamber were observed 
visua lly by means of a cathode-ray oscillograph and were 
recorded by the usual counting arrangement. 

Figure 1 shows a diagram of the experimental arrange
ment . T he ionization chamber is covered by a cadmium 
sheet cap G which prevents the therma l neutrons from 
penetrating to the helium ionization chamber. A cadmium 
sheet shield H, 0.5 mm thick, is used to cover the cyl in
drical box E which contains 2300 g of uranium oxide. 
T he uranium oxide is screened from the thermal neut rons 
by this sh ield and can be exposed to them simply by 
removing the shield. 

We observed a bout 50 pulses per minute from the 
helium cha mber when we exposed the ura ni um ·oxide to 
the t hermal neutrons in t he absence of t he cadmium shield 
H, but obtained only 5 pulses per minute when t he uranium 
was screened from the thermal neutrons by the cadmium 
shield. The difference of about 45 pulses per minute we 
have to attribute to fast neutrons emitted from uranium 
under the action of thermal neutrons. It is reasonable to 
assume t hat this emission of fast neutrons is connected 
with t he fission of uranium. 

FIG. I. Arrangement for the observation of t he emission of fast 
neutrons from uranium. A, Radium. B. Beryllium block. C, Paraffin 
wax. D, Lead block. []., Box filled with uranium oxide. F, Ionization 
chamber. G, Cadmium sheet cap . ll, Cadmium sheet shield. 

Control experiments were carried out in which uranium 
was replaced by lead. T he effect of the presence a nd ab
sence of the cadmium shield H and the cadmium cap G 
was tested. 

In order to estimate the number of fast neutrons emitted 
per fission under the action of thermal neutrons we used 
a n ionization chamber lined with a t hick layer of uranium 
oxide having a n area of 25 em•. This uranium chamber 
was put in place of the helium chamber without otherwise 
materially cha nging the experimental arrangement . Under 
these conditions the uranium chamber gave about 45 
fissions per minu te. Assuming the range of the fiss ion 
fragments to be about 0.005 g per em• in ura nium oxide, 
the observed 45 fissions per minute should occur in a 
surface layer, weighing 0.13 g, of the thick uranium oxide 
lining. Accord ingly, about 800,000 fissions per minute 
should occur in the 2300 g of uranium oxide which was 
used in our experiment. By taking into account the solid 
angle, the size of the helium chamber and t he pressurli 
used, and by assuming that the "fission neutrons" ha\(~ 
a n average collision cross section in hel ium of 3.5 X 10-24 Gfl' 
we find the number of neutrons emitted per fission to be 
a bout two. 

This number is of course only a rough estimate; the 
main cause of uncerta inty is t he considerable variation of 
the cross section of helium with the neutron energy in 
the region around one million volts.s A hydrogen-filled 
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ionization chamber is now being used in order to obtain a 
more accurate estimate. It seems to be established, how
ever, that the order of magnitude is one neutron per 
fission. 

Anderson, Fermi and Hanstcin have independently, 
and by a different method, carried out experiments on 
the neutron emission connected with the fission of uranium. 
Our observations are consistent with their results, and we 
wish to thank them for communicating their results to us 
before publication. " 

While from our observations we can only say that the 
time delay involved in t his "instantaneous" neutron 
emission appears to be less than one second, we should 
expect, for theoretical reasons, this emission to take place 
within less than 10-u second. 

We have also looked for a delayed emission of fast 
neutrons by performing the following experiment. The 
uranium oxide was irradiated for some length of time in 
the arrangement shown in Fig. 1. Then the radium was 
quickly removed from the beryllium block and the cathode
ray oscillograph screen was watched for · a period of 15 
seconds for an indication of a delayed emission of fast 
neutrons. After the radium is removed there is no gamma
ray background to set a lower limit for the observable 
helium recoil energy; the only slight background remaining 
is due to electrical fluctuations of . the amplifier. In 50 
experiments, corresponding to a total observation time of 

more than 12 minutes, we observed .only two pulses which 
may or may not have been due to a delayed emission of 
fast neutrons. This is to be compared with the emission 
of 45 fast neutrons per minute, the number observed 
while the radium is inside the beryllium block. We conclude 
that, if slow neutrons falling on uranium cause a delayed 
emission of neutrons which are sufficiently fast for us to 
observe, their number must be very much smaller than the 
number of neutrons which we have observed in the instan
taneous emission. 

We are indebted to Dr. S. Seely for his assistance in 
carrying out some of these experiments. 'We wish to thank 
the Department of Physics of Columbia University for the 
hospitality and the facilities extended to us, and also wish 
to thank the Association for Scientific Collaboration for 
enabling us to use one gram of radium in these experiments. 

Pupin Physics Laboratories, 
Columbia University. 

New York, New York, 
March 16, 1939. 

LEO SziLARD 

WALTER H. ZINN 

• Publication assisted by the Ernest Kempton Adams Fund for 
Physical Research of Columbia University. 

'0. Hahn and F. Strassmann, Naturwiss. 27, II (1939); L. Meitner 
and R . Frisch. Nature (February, 1939). 

• R. B. Roberts, R. C. Meyer, and P. Wang, Phys. Rev. 55, 5 10 
(1939). 

• H. Staub and W. E. Stephens, Phys. Rev. 55, 131 (1939). 
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"' MUCh experimentation on atomic desintegration was done during the 

past five years, but up to this year the problem of liberating 'nuclear 

energy could not be attacked with any reasonable hope for success. Early 

this year it became known that the element uranium can be split by neut

rons. It appeared conceivable that in this nuclear process uranium it

self may emit neutrons, and a few of us envisaged the possibility of 

liberating nuclear energy by means of a chain reaction of neutrons in 

uranium. 

Experiments were thereupon performed, which led to striking re

sults. One has to conclude that a nuclear chain reaction could be main-

tained under certain well defined conditions in a large mass or uran-

ium. It still remains to prove this conclusion by actually setting up 

such a chain reaction in a large-scale experiment. 

'This new development in physics means that a new source of power 

is now being created. Large amounts of energy would be liberated, and 

large quantities of new radioactive elements would be produced in such 

a chain reaction. 

In medical applications or radium we have to deal with quantities 

of grams; the new radioactive elements could be produced in the chain 

reaction in quantities corresponding to tons of radium equivalents. 

While the practical application would include the medical field, it would 

not be limited to it. 

A radioactive element gives a continuous release of energy for a 

certain period of time. The amount of energy which is released per unit 

weight of material may be very large, and therefore such elements might 
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be used - if available in large quantities - as .:, :fuel for driving boats 

or airplanes. It should be po.inted out however that the physiological 

action of the radiations emitted by these new radioactive elements makes 

it necessary to protect those who have to stay close to a large quant

ity of such an element, for instance the driver of the airplane, It 

may therefore be necessary to carry large quantities of lead, and this 

necessity might impede a development along this line, or at least limit 

the field of application. 

Large quantities of energy would be liberated in a chain reaction, 

which might be utilized for purposes of power production in the form 

of a stationary power plant. 

In view of this development it may be a question of national import· 

ance to secure an adequate supply of uranium. The United States has 

only very poor ores of uranium in moderate quanti t ·ies; there is a good 

ore of uranium in Canada where the total deposit is estimated to be 

about 3000 tons; there may be about 1500 toris of uranium in Czechoslovak! 

which is now controlled by Germany; there is an unknown amount of uran

ium in Russia, but the most important source of uranium, consisting of 

an unknown but probably very large amount of good ore, is Belgian Congo. 

It is suggested therefore to explore the possibility of bringing 

over from Belgium or Belgian Congo a large stock of pitchblend, WhiCh 

is the ore o£ both radium and uranium, and to keep this stock here for 

possible future use. Perhaps a large quantity of this ore might be ob

tained as a token reparation payment from the Belgian Government. In 

taking action along this line it would not be necessary officially to 

disclose that the uranium content of the ore is the point of interest; 

action might be taken on the ground that it is of value to secure a 

stock of the ore on account of its radium content for possible future 
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extraction of the radium for medical purposes. 

Since it is unlikely that an earnest attempt to secure a supply 

of uranium will be made before the possibility of a chain reaction has 

been visibly demonstrated, it appears necessary to do this as quickly 

as possible by performing a large-scale experiment. The previous eXper

iments have prepared the ground to the extent that it is now possible 

clearly to de~ine the conditions under which such a large-scale exper

iment would have to be carried out. Still two or three different set

ups may have to be tried out, or alternatively preliminary experiments 

have to be carried out with several tons of material if we want to de

cide in advance in favor of one set-up or another. These experiments 

cannot be carried out within the limited budget which was provided for 

laboratory experiments in the past, and it has now become necessary 

either to strengthen - financially and otherwise - the organizations 

which concerned themselves with thi~ work up ·to now, or to create some 

new organization for the purpose. Public-spirited private persons who 

are iikely to be interested in supporting this enterprise should be 

approached without delay, or alternatively the collaboration of the 

chemical or the electrical industry should be sought. 

The investigations were hitherto limited to chain reactions based 

on the action of Al2! neUtrons. The neutrons emitted from the splitting 

uranium are fast, but they are slowed down in a mixture of uranium 

and a light element. Fast neutrons lose their energy in colliding with 

atoms of a light element in much the same way as a billard ball loses 

velocity in a collisdon with another ball. At present it is an open 

question whether such a chain reaction can also be made t ·o work with 

fast neutrons which are not slowed down. 
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There is reason to believe that, if fast neutrons could be used, 

it would be easy to construct extremely dangerous bombs. The destruct

ive power of these bombs can only be roughly estimated, but there is 

no doubt that it would go far beyond all military conceptions. It ap

pears likely that such bombs would be too heavy to be transported by 

airplane, but still they could be transported by boat and exploded in 
\ ' 

port with disastrous results. 

Although at present it is uncertain whether a fast neutron reactiol 

can .be made to work, from now on this possibility will have to be const

antly kept in mind in view of its far-reaching military consequences. 

Experiments have been devised f~settling thie important point, and it 

is solely a question of organization to ensure that such experiments 

. ;a& be actually carried out. 

Should the experiments show that a chain reaction will work with 

fast neutrons, it would then be highly advisable to arrange among scient 

ists for withholding publications on this subject. An attempt. to arrange 

for withholding publications on chain;-;we$ctions has already been made 

early in March but was abandoned in spite of favorable response in this 

country and in England on account of the negative attitude of certain · 

Freneh laboratories. The experience gained in March would make it pos

sible to revive this attempt whenever it should be necessary. 

(Leo Szilard) 
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My dear Professor Tellart 

In t,he wake of numerous confarences with Dr. Sailard 
since late eumme:r· hnd n more recent meeting Vti th Professor 
\Ugner of Princeton, I had the honor to submit last W(<}ek to 
the Pre aident and to an informal co1run1 t tee from the Army, the 
Navy r..ncl the £ureau of S·tl.U'ld&.rde called tog ~71ttu'lr at his instance, 
information regarding the vxperimontal Vlork oonduatad by Dr. 
S21ilard1 Professor .Fez·:ni ond others on atolllic di!integr~.tion 
and ce:rtain propoeele for aiding that work in tho light of ita 
potential eignificance for ootioua l defenae. 

Following th~t conference there was formed a committee 
includin~ Colonel Adamson, Commander Hoover and Dr. Lyaan J. 
iirigus. A confere-n~e h~e been scheduled by this committee 
with Profasl!lor fligner, Dr. Szilt-:rd and ll.i:f<'elf for Sttturday 
morning, October 2lr.ot , e.t 9a30 it~ Dr. Drigr:;:.'! ' ofric'3 in t he 
Bureau of 8tandarde ~ t~e Departrnont of Commeroa. In ~. tel13-
phone conve!·sation with lir. Brigg$ thi s e.fternoon, I ~'J.bm1.t.ted 
to him a auggeetion which he corditdly ~~.co~pt.ed, n.!lme.ly th9.t 
you be incluiled in this conferllnoe a:!! on~ of th~l co;enoace nti 
of thh subj 'lC t and Ml a cOJMton f.:rion~\ of tJhe a~cienti~ t.e from 
this end 1:.rv:l the scientlF-ts fl'O' t.h-s llcvertW'\e:Jt a.nd. 

fib.lle 1 t.akq it tht\t you will het:..r tUr~ct from Dr. 
briggs, thia le~tter n.n<l the Ruppl 'lmt~nt.!try ·mP.mornndum of Dr. 
Stilu-d 111Ul1 I trus t, sarve. to reinforce t.he invitrttion a~d 
to proT1.<1e oriantation on thll ~urpo Btl of t.h~ confer·enoe . As 
a m~tter of conv~nience, ~ould you b~ r,ood ~ouGh to call for 
utJ at the Carlton Hotel At 9tl5 Saturday monung , when we 
will be arr~nging to p1oceed t o the Depa rtment of Commerce. 

Professoz· E. Tell,,r, 
Oeorgo Yiaehington Unive1·sity1 
Washington, D. c. 

Yours tl.lnc~roly , 
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·,~ - fo2MII est tbe tur1.blr de~lo~nta, aDd ,.ut tor- orpntution, perait • to atre.a t.be need !or ' 
, •zd l'ec~tloaa tor Oov.rnaent actloa, pv- a cont14aot ·of 70w'1 •• ltataon v1tb ttl. ac1en
' i.e particulAr att .. atioa to tbe proble• of M- · · tiata aod Gov1u·~nt.. !luch liata<>u ,;o..U.:1 u -
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' · at. pret~nt. beinl carrie4 on .Yitb1n tba lia1t.a at coee a ad capital tuoda t'ro:~~ the slo"' e<:oll0lll1c 
r t.be 'bu4pte ot Ul11.,..1'11t7 labontor1H' b7 pro- recOYeey I a a I •• tol~ bJ o~r f'r1eDd. Fine nell! 
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equipment. velopaeuta adviae - that Germany bu taken ov 
1 UDderat.and that Ge~ haa actually 1toppecl the uran1Uil mines in Csecboalova.k1a and •topped . 

\he aalo ot un.niua froa. the Czeoboalovallan 1ale1 a.o4 export1. ~uta ~o'l O&nil4iu 
ainea vbich 1be baa taken over. That abe abould and Balgiu aourea1 thot.Wl \Jt made. Al)d. u 
bav. tu•n auoh •arly aotion Ul.ight l!erb&pa 'oe un- crucial · reaeareh-iuue• 100111 la.rge, g~v.rftiMa 
4eratood. on tlut grOW\<! tho.t tho aon of th.e Ouq~ and cognate induatry and inetit.utea should be 
Un4er-!eoretary ot State, von Wei~aacker , il •t• interested. 
t&onad to tha Kaiaer-Wilhelm-Inatitute · in ~tr~~n 
YUrt IOM ot tho Amttrioa.n ~rk on uro.ntum ta 
nov h• ina repeated. 

Yours verJ trply , 
I 

/:.; / Al.bert l::ins t ein 

Re1pec:tfully your., 



U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS 

ADDRESS REPLY TO 

NATIONAL. BUREAU OF STANDARDS 

WASHINGTON 

LJB:DEK October 14, 1939 

Dr. Alexander Sacks, 
Care of Lehman Brothers, 
Orie William Street, 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Dr. Sac}Qs: 

Cry....~ c) -
N ~. ~'~r:· 

IN YOUR REPLY 

REFER TO FIL.E 

D 

Confirming our conversation over the telephone last 

evening, General Watson has asked Colonel Adamson, 

Commander Hoover and myself to study the proposal which 

you submitted to the President. As I stated to ·you last 

evening, the Committee would appreciate the opportunity 

to meet with you and the gentleman you named at my office 

in the National Bureau of Standards on Wednesday morning, 

October 18th, at ten o'clock. I hope this date may be 

acceptable to you. 

Sincerely yours, 

~~~~ 
Lyman J. Briggs, Director. 
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420 WE S T IIG'!';t S TREET 

NEW YORK 

., 
P R IVATE O FFIC E ( .; 

/ UNDER KNOTT MANAGEMENT 

~~:OSITE CO LUM B lA UNIVERSITY 

Dr. Alexander Sachs 
One William Street 
New York City 

Dear Dr. Sachs: 

August 15th, 1939 

TELEPHONE UNI V E R SITY 4-27( 

Enclosed I am sending you a letter from Prof. Albert Einstein, whic1 
is addressed to President Roosevelt and which he sent to me with the re
quest of forwarding it through such channels as might appear appropriate. 
If you see your way to bring this letter to the attention of the Pre
sident, I am certain Prof. Einstein would appreciate your doing so; other· 
wise would you be good enough to return the letter to me? 

If a man,having courage and imagination, could be found and if 
such a man were put - in accordance with Dr. Einstein's suggestion -
in the position to act with some measure of authority in this matter, 
this would certainly be an important step forward. In order that you 
may be able to see of what assistance such a man could be in our work, 
allow me please to give you a short account of the past history of the 
case. 

In January this year,when I realized that there was a remote pos
sibility of settins up a chain reaction in a large mass of uranium, I 
communicated with Prof. E.P. Wigner of Princeton University and Prof. 
E. Teller of George Washington University, Washington, D.C., and the 
three of us remained in constant consultation ever since. First of all 
it appeared necessary to perform certain fundamental experiments for 
which the use of about one gram of radium was required. Since at that 
time we had no certainty and had to act on a remote possibility, we 
could hardly hope to succeed in persuading a university laboratory to 
take charge of these experiments, or even to acquire the radium needed. 
Attempts to obtain the necessary funds from other sources appeared to 
be equally hopeless. In these circumstances a few of us physicists formed 
an association, called "Association for Scientific Collaboration", col
lected some funds among ourselves, r ented about one gram of radium, 
and I arranged with the Physics Department of Columbia University for 
their permission to carry out the proposed experiments at Columbia. 
These experiments led early in March to rather striking results. 

At about the same time Prof. E. Fermi, also at Columbia, made 
experiments of his own, independently of ours, and came to identical 
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conclusions. 

A close collaboration arose out of this coincidence, and recently 
Dr. Fermi and I jointly perfidrmed experiments which make it appear prob
able that a chain reaction in uranium can be achieved in the immediate 
future. 

The path along which we have to move is now clearly defined, but 
it takes some courage to embark on the journey. The experiments will 
be costly since we will now have to work with tons of material rather 
than - as hitherto - with kilograms. Two or possibly three different 
alternatives will have to be tried• failures, set-backs and some un
avoidable danger to human life will have to be faced. We have so far 
made use of the Association for Scientific Collaboration to overcome 
the difficulty of persuading other organisations to take financial risks, 
and also to overaome the general reluctance to take action on the basis 
of probabilities in the absence of certainty. Now, in the face of greater 
certainty, but also greater risks, it will become necessary either to 
strengthen this association both morally and financially, or to find 
new ways which would serve the same purpose. We have to approach as 
quickly as possible public-spirited private persons and try to enlist 
their financial co-operation, or, failing in this, we would have to 
try to enlist the collaboration of the leading firms of the electrical 
or chemical industry. 

Other aspects of the situation have to be kept in mind. Dr. Wig
ner is taking the stand that it is our duty to enlist the co-operation 
of the Administration. A few weeks ago he came to New York in order to 
discuss this point wiih Dr. Teller and me, and on his initiative con
versations took place between Dr. Einstein and the three of us. This 
led to Dr. Einstein's decision to write to the President. 

I am enclosing memorandum which will give you some of the views 
and opinions which were expressed in ·these conversations. 

I wish to make it clear that,in approaching you,I am acting in 
the capacity of a trustee of the Association for Scientific Collabor
ation, and that I have no authority to speak in the name of the Physics 
Department of Colwnbia University, of which I am a guest. 

Yours sincerely, 
/-~~~ 

(Leo Szilard) 
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GUIDAll!E I'Olt OAUID 01 DRAFT TO DR. EINSTEIN 

(Note to Dr. Leo Szilard) 

July 26, 1939 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

From ~ friends at the Institute, I have secured the indicated 

address. The main thing to realize is that the President is overwhelmed with 

the effort to amend the 1937 Neutrality Act. The odds appear against, for now. 

That Act and its predecessors is our e:fflic,tion of "appeasement". The second 

and coeval thing to realize is that the Navy turndown fran Rosa Gunn of the Re-

1 

search Laboratory is definite. Even from mere reading of' the letter, an experienced 

person would infer that it harks back to a decision sometime back. 

Pressing the President oow~~ould only reinstate and seal that 

rejection by the only Service with any interest in science. -- A Qew approach 

is sine qua non. 

A.S. 



Extract from. 

•EARLY HISTORY ATOMIC PROJECT IN RELATION TO PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, 
1959-1940" 

By ALEXANDER SACHS 

I. PRELUDE TO PRj81£NTAIION OF PROJECT TO PRESIDENT ROOS~'r: 

By Spring 1959, there wns completed in the Physics Laboratories at 

ColUlllbia Univer::!ity an advance upor. the ura.niU!!l researches i.u Eu!-ope of Drs. o. 

Hahn and L. Strassman and the supplementary researches of Drs. L. Uei tner am 

R. Frisch, which, 1n turn, had corresponded to independent work in t his country Ly 

Prof. Enr·ico Fermi oct Columbia and othe:.rs (the European work was reported, 

respectively, in "Uaturwiss," No. 27 1 11 (1959), and "Ne.tur·e" (Feb. 1959) ). 

The advances made by the colla borative wor k of Drs. Fermi a.nd Leo 

Szilard were summarized in u communication entitled, 11Instantaneous E'Jnission of 

Fast Neutrons in the Interaction of Slow Neutrons with Uranium, 11 d:>.ted March 16, 

19591 from the Pupin Physics Laboratories of Columbia University, which waa 

published in ttThe Physical Review" of Apr il 15, 1959. 

The receipt and study by Dr. Einstein a t the Institute for Advanced 

Study in Princeton of repo:;:ots of these researches of Drs . Fermi a nd Szil:J.rd led 

him to confer, first, with Dr. Szilard, and then, directly and indirectly , with 

the m-iter, on the implication:J of atomic dis integra tion fo1· the world ~itl.l.!!tion 

in the then and emerging phanes . It so happens t hat the last mentioned, as an 

economist and political scientist, had cl.ready beE:n known for his "Ce.ssnnd.ra 

forebodings" on the significance of the ·Eu:.ropea.n developments dutiug mck to the 

Great Depression} and just prior to the Nazi soizu~e of Pr~gue, he had prepared 

a memorandum entitled "Notes on Imminence World War in Perspective Accrued 

Errors and Cultural Crisis of the Inter-War Decades 11 (included herein as 

Exhibit l). The concluding note of the memm·andUI!l emphasized that "preparedness 

has and will become more and more urgent for all members of Western civilization 
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as a result of the past errors committed and in the course of the prospective 

unfolding aggressions of Nazi Germany. 11 Sharing these views, Dr. Einstein 

connected the expe:r·iHlt::Hltal -work on u:r·an.iwrt carTie.:i on th:Lv1.Jihout th;:; world lfith 

c ertain F..:ctions of the German Government s i nce t he seizure of Prague on the 

15th of Um·cu, 1&~0" .For oue l,h.iq; 1 uerma.u;y ht.:.ci stopped the s e.l e of uranium f1·om 

the Czechoslovakian mines, and for· another, th.ere was feverish activity a t t he 

t~Kai~H:I· Wi.lilelm In~ti t u t 11 i n Ber-lin in tht; direction of r epeating and trying to 

~urpass the wo1·k on uraniLllll ttw. t VJat~ proe;eeaiqg ancl under our system b eing 

published by a null1uer cf r efuge .... .._ci entit:Jt::s la.I'gely from Germnny who had founi 

haven and :wope fur- WOJ-':;c in ci.emocra"Gic colintries. 
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October 11, 1939 

Dear Mr. President& 

~"'(''""'.) _ N ~A. b-vr· 
~ ..... "' <6{1<.>/ '-l 5 

With approaching fulfillment of your plans in connection with revision 
of the Neutrality Act, I trust that you may now be able to accord me the opportunity 
to present a co,munication from Dr. Albert Einstein to you and other relevant 
material bearing on experimental work by physicists with far-reaching significance 
for National Defense. 

Briefly, the experimentation that has been going on for half a dozen 
years on atomic disintegration has cul.mim ted this year (a,) in the discovery by 
Dr. Leo Szilard and Professor Fermi that the element, uranium, could be split 
by neutrons and (b) in the opening up of the probability of chain reactions,
that is, that in this nuclear process uranium itself may emit neutrons. This 
new development in physics holds out the following prospects: 

1. The creation of a new source of energy which might be utilized 
for purposes of power production; 

:2. The liberation from such chain reaction of new radio-active 
e_lements, so that tons rather than grams of radium could be 
made available in the medical field; 

3. The construction, as an eventual probability, of bombs of 
hitherto unenvisaged potency and scope: As Dr. Einstein 
observes, in the letter which I will leave with you, "a 
single bomb of this type carried by boat and exploded in a 
port might well destroy the whole port together with some of 
the surrounding territory!" 

In connection, then, with the practical importance of this work - for 
power, healing and national defense purposes - it needs to be borne in mind that our 
supplies of uranium are limited and poor in quality as compared with the large sources 
of excellent uranium in the Belgian Congo and, next in line, Canada and former Czecho
slovakia. It has come to the attention of Dr. Einstein and the rest of the group 
concerned with this problem that Germany has actually stopped the sale of uranium 
from the Czechoslovakian mines it seized. This action must be related to the fact 
that the son of the German Under-Secretary of State, Karl von Weizsaecker, bad been an 
assistant at the Kaiser Wilhelm Institute in Berlin to some of the great phfsicists now 
resident in this country who are carrying forward these experiments on uranium. 

Mindful of the implications of all this for democracy and civilization 
in the historic struggle against the totalitarianism that bas exploited the inventions 
of the free human spirit, Dr. Szilard, in consultation with ~rofessor E. ~. Wigner, head 
of the physics department of Princeton, and Professor E. Teller of George Washington 
University, sought to aid this work in the United States through the formation of an 
association for scientific collaboration, to intensify the cooperation of physicists in 
the democratic countries - such as Professor Joliot in Paris, Professor Lindemann of 
Oxford and Dr. Dirac of Cambridge - and to withhold publication of the progress in the 
work on chain reactions. As the international crisis developed this summer, these 
refugee scholars and the rest of us in consultationwith them unanimously agreed that 
it was their duty, as well as desire, to apprise youat the earliest opportunity of 
their work and to enlist your cooperation. 
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In view of the danger of German invasion of Belgium, it becomes urgent 
to make arrangements - preferably through diplomatic channels - with the Union 
Miniere du Haut-Katonga, whose head office is at Brussels, to make available 
abundant supplies of uranium to the United States. In addition, it is necessary 
to enlarge and accelerate the experimental work, which can no longer be carried 
out within the limited budgets of the departments of theoretical physics in 
our universities. It is believed that public-spirited executives in our leading 
chemical and electrical companies could be persuaded to make available certain 
amounts of uranium oxide and quantities of graphite, and to bear the consider
able expense of the newer phases of the experimentation. An alternative plan 
would be the enlistment of one of the foundations to supply the necessary 
materials and funds.·· For either plan and for all the purposes, it would seem 
advisable to adopt the suggestion of Dr. Einstein that you designate an individual 
and a committee to serve as a liaison between the scientists and the Executive 
Departments. 

In the light of the foregoing, I desire to be able to convey in person, 
in behalf of these refugee scholars, a sense of their eagerness to serve the 
nation that has afforded them hospitality, and to present Dr. Einstein's letter 
together with a memorandum which Dr . Szilard prepared after some discussion 
with me and copies of some of the articles that have appeared in scientific 
journals. In addition, I would request in their behalf a conference with you 
in order to lay down the lines of policy with respect to the Belgian source 
of supply and to arrange for a continuous liaison with the Administration and 
the Army and Navy Departments, as well as to solve the immediate problems of 
necessary materials and funds. 

With high regard, 

The President, 
The White House, 
Washington, D. C. 

Yours sincerely, 

ALEXANDER SACHS 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITORS 
'l'hc Edit.ors do. not hold themselves 1·csponsible for opinions cxprcssc<l by t.heir corrcspondenu.' 
They cm111ot undertake to rctvrn , or to corrcspo11Cl with the writers of, rejected manuscripu 
i11tended for this or any other part of N AT1JRE. No notice is taken of anonymou~s communication.s. 

. l 
XOTl::S ON PO INTS IN SOME OF THIS WEEK'S LETTERS APPEAR ON P. 208. I . 

CORRI::SPONDJ>NTS ARJ;; INVITED TO ATTACH SIMILAR SU;ID!AitiES TO THEI'R CO~D1Ul'i'ICATIONS. 

Nuclear Reactions in the Continuous Energy Region 

IT iR f.ypieal for nucleo.r ron.ctions ini tio.ted by 
e<oliis innR or rn.d iation thn.t thoy mn.y, ton. Jn.rgo oxtent, 
ho r-.msidcro<l as t•~k ing pl:~co in two steps : tho 
fonnnt.ion of n. highly excited compound system and 
i ts su h><Pquon t, disin lograt.ion or rurlin.tivo tra ns it ion 
to n. ies~o.; oxcit.od stn.to. \Vo denote by A, B, ... 
tho possible 1\l ternn.tive pt·oducts of tho reaction, 
specified by t.ho nat.uro, inf e rnal qun.ntnm st.nto, and 
spin <l it·C'ct.ion bof h of t ho emitted pn rtielo ot· photon 
nne! of t.ho re::;idun 1 nuclous mHl tho o rbit.n.l momontum. 
l<'nrthct·, wo call P.~, P0 •• • tho probn.bilit.ics, per 
unit timo, of t mnsitions to A, JJ, ... respectively, 
fr-om the compound stnto. 

The cross-section for the rcact,ion A -+ lJ is then 
ovidontly 

( l ) 

whoro crA is t.ho cross-section for n colli s ion in whieh, 
star ting from Lho s t.n.te A , n. componn<l n ucleus is 
produced. This formuln. implicl';, of course, tha t we 
n.ro dealing with oncr~ios for which t.ho compound 
nucleus can n.cLnn.lly exis t, t hat is, thn t wo ar·o either 
in n. region of continuous e nergy Ynluos or, if tho 
lo\·els n.ro discre te, t.lmt we aro aL optimum resonance. 
:IToreovcr, it is n.ss111ned t lmt'all poss ible renctions, 
including scn.tloring , proceed by way of t.ho compound 
s tn.to, neglecting, in partic uJ..w, tho innuence of the 
~o-cnllcd 'potential scil.ttoring', whore tho pn.rticlo is 
deflected wit hout actuo.lly get.t ing into close int.er
n.etion with tho ind ividuitl cons t ituont.s of tho orig inal 
nucleus . 

On these assumpt ions a very gonoru.l conservo.tion 
theorem of wave mochanics1 y ields tho r el!ttion 

A ),• P ,~ 
cr = ;-(2l + l) p A + Po+· .. • (2) 

whore 1- is tho w o.vo- longth of the incident particle and 
l is t ho n.ngula r m om entum. 

I n the case of cliscroto love is , (I ) and (2) give the 
sn.mo c ross-sec!Lion as t ho u ,;tml dispersion formuln., 
if one n.pplios it to t ho centro of a r csonn.nco level 
and no;;locts tho influonco of n.ll oLhor lovols. In t his 
cnso wo h avo for each r esonance lovol n. well-defined 
quant um stn.to of t ho com pound nucleus , ~~nd its 
properties, in pn.rt.iculn.t· tho probn.bilit ios P .~ . 1'0 , ••• 

t.hcn cannot dopond on t ho k itH! of collis ion by which 
it hn.s bcon f01·mod, t hat is , they would bo tho samo 
if wo had sta rted ft·om tho frn.gmonts B, or G, ... 
instcn.cl of A. 

In tho cm;o of t.he con tinuum, howovor, whore t here 
n.ro many quant um stn.tes w it.h onorgics thn.t aro 
indis t inguishable wi t,h in tho lifo-Limo of tho com
pound nnclous, tho a ctual stnte of tho sy.;tcm is n. 
superposition of sovcral qun.ntum s tn.t.os n.nd its 
properties depend on t heir p huso rol1tt.ions, n.nd hence 
on tho process by which t ho compound nucle us has 
been produced. 

• I 

t 
This dependence is mn.de pur~ icnlarly obvious if v 

eons idor t he fo l'ln n ln. 

- t. 
cr<~ = z P),• (2l + 1) P;<, 

fo r the moun v;tiuo of the cross-section ovct· r 
intervn.l con tn.ining m a ny levels. which follows fro 
t.ho well-known P.o.m<idorn.tions of dot.n.iled bo.lancin 
] [oro p is tho dom<ity p er u n it e norgy of level;; (· 
s ui tnblo n.ngulm· m omentum n nd symmetry) of t l 
compound nuclous . P~ is tho probnbility for p roce 
A in stat i>;ticn l cqnil ibrium nnd t hus re fe rs to a m icro 
cn.nonicn 1 onsomi)}e of comp ound stat.es built .u p fro: 
the fmgmcnt.s A, B ... respectively, with prop' 
stnLis f ical woights. . 

I n tho cn.«n of discret.e lo\·o ls , where fo rmula (: 
can a lso b e d e rived direct ly from t he d ispersic 
fo rmula , P~ is s imp ly o.n average over t ho individu: 
leve ls of t ho prob1~bility PA, which in t his coso 
w ell defined. 

I n t.ho continuum, (3 ) must be iden t ical with (2 
s ince t ho cross-section docs not vnry appreciabl 
over an energy interval containing many le vels, an 
hence, comparing (2 ) and (3) 

[>!A I 7t 
_<~ ___ fip (PC <~ I + peAl ..t.. 
[>•;,_ - 2 A D ' .. ) 

w hore the superscript A hn.s been added to the prol 
nbil i't ics occurring in ( 1) in order to s how eJ.:plicitl 
tho clopcndence on t ho mode of formation, and whoc 
rw is t he total energy width o f the compound staf 

l . 
conccmotl and <l = - the n.verago level dcsta nce. 

p . 
the contin1ntm, whore r<-'1 ~ d, tho probability pc 
of re -omif;t ing tho incident part icle w ithout cha.n~ 
of s t.ato of t he nuc leus will t hns be much lnrger .tha 
t ho p rob:tb ility of the snm o process in a compoun 
nuc leus p roduced in ot.hcr wnys . 

\i\' hile the arguments u f<od so fm· ;ue of a ver 
genom! clmrn.ctor, m ore d cta.ilocl cons idern.tions c 
t ho mechan ism of nuclear cxcitnt ion nre required f< 
a discu><sion of t ho rlopcnd onco P1~1 of the mode 1 

of t ho compound nucleus p ro,·idcd A = B. 
Ono can think of c:u>cs in which such a dopendetH 

must obvious ly bo expected ; in fac t, if a larf 
syst.em be hit by n fn.st particle, t.ho energy of excitr 
tion might bo locnli7.ccl in the ncighbou l'l10od of tl· 
p o in t of impn.ct., nnd tho c,;c;tpo of fll.st particles fro t 
this ne igh bourhood mny bo more probable than i 
stn.tist.ica l equilibriu m . Furthe r, if tho system hn 
modes of v ib r11.tion vory loosely coupled, tho excitc 
t ion of ono of t.hom, for exam ple by radio.tion, woul 
be unl ikely to load to tho oxcitn.tion 'of n. s tate < 
vibrn.t ion made u p of very differen t norma l m ode1 
even t hough tho ~t,at.e mn.y bo quito strongly repn 
scnt-od in statistic1d or1uilibrium. 

I n nctun.l nucloi, h owcvc c·, t.he m ot.ion cannot b 
descri bed in t erms of loosely coupled v ibrations, nc 
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wou ld ono oxpoct localizn.t ion of tho excitation 
energy to bo of importance in nuclou.r reactions of 
modcrnt.o energy. If wo su ppose thn.t t horo :wo no 
of.hor s pecial circumst.nncos which would load to a 
dcpondonc-c of P'Jt 1 on A, it is t hus a ronsonn.blo 
idon.li;mf,ion to n.ssumo that, ovon in tho continuuin, 
n.ll P 111 aro equal to Pl), oxcopt, of courso, for A = B, 
whoro we luwc soon in (·I ) t,Jw.t tho phn.scs aro 
nccc;;sn.ril v ~uch n.s to favour tho ro-omission of t he 
incidont p1trticlo. 

"\. typical cn.se of a reaction in t ho cont inuum is 
the nuclcm· photo-offoct in heavy olomonts, produced 
u_,. y-rays of about 17 m v. In tho first expm·imcnts 
· ·· · :.,f }.,) nnd Gontnc1' , thoro scomorl to be m :trkod 

,. ,,,..o:> botwocn l·ho cross-sections 'of d ifforont 
.,,,·n;cnls, but tho continuntion of t.hoi r investigations• 
indicn.t.cd t hat these diffe rences can be·nccountod for 
by tho difforon t rndioactivo proportios of t ho rosidu :~l 
nuclei , nnd th a t tho cross-sections of n.ll hoavy nuclei 
for phot.o-offcct aro of the order of ii x I 0- 11 em. •. 

In prcYious discussions, bnsocl on formul;c (I) ntH! 
(2), whcro the distinction botwcon 1'111 and 1'~1 was 
not clearly I·ocognized, it wns found d iff icult , howovcr , 
to nccount for photo-affect cro;;s->;cctions of this 
magnitude. I n fnct, if ono estimate::; t ho probabili t y 
of noukon escape 'P0 at about 10'7 sec.-' , one shoul(! 
lravo for P,. 10" sec.-•, and as long n.s t his was takon 
ns P'A it scorned lllUCh t.oo largo, s ince it evidently 
must be much smaller t han t he totld rncliation prob
abil ity, estimated at abou t 1016 , which included 
transit ions t.o m a nv more final levels besides tho 
ground state. · 

\\'e see now, howovci·, that P ' "'> is horo cons idor
nbly larger t ha n P'A, s inco t he love\ d istance at t ho 
high excitations concerned is probt~bly of t.ho order· 
of I volt , whereas tho level widt.h corresponding to 
the above value of P 0 is about 100 volts. F rom (4), 
or more directly from (3), P~ is thus soon to be on ly 
about 1010 soc.-1, which would appear quito ron.sonable. 

Inst.itnto of T h ooroticnl Phvi!ics, 
Copenhagen. · 

J uly 4. 

N . noun. 
R. PElERLS. 
G . PLACZJ~I(. 

''l'hc <l e t:~ils of this nntl of Lhc othrr nrs:urncnl• of lltl< note wil l be 
puhli<lrr d in th~ l 'rocttdillfll of/he CopcniUJflCII il c,dt111//. 

' Hot hr. \\'. , nntl Grntncr, " · ·· Z. l'hv•., 106, 23G (l O:s7); 112, 45 
(I 030). 

The Scattering by U ranium Nuclei of Fast Neutrons 
and the Possible Neutron Emission Resulting from 

Fission 
THF; work t o bo described .concerns only fnst 

neutrons , and its object is t ho stuLly of thoir seattoring 
by umnium and tho po:ssiblo neu tron omission which 
accompanies tho fission of tho nuclouR. 

Tho experiments wore performed with n polonium 
plus beryl lium source oquivn.lont; t,o :lmC. of l'lldon 
plus beryll ium. An ioniztttion chn.mbor s nn·ouiHh1(l 
wit.h 2·5 em. lend, filled with hydrogen nt a prossu ro 
of 35 ntm. , was usod o.s o. nout.ron detector. '.l.'ho 
in~ulatod cl.Jdrodo wn.s connected to a compensated 
olc\'t.romotor vn.h-e1 , t.ho grid lo•\k being 10" ohms 
nn.l the sonsit.ivity 1·2 x JO-" amp. /u iv. on tho scale. 

\\"p hnvo omployctl two experimental nrmngomonts 
in \\'hich tho source wnil placed ( 1) between t ho 
chamhcr nnd t ho substance usOll ns scattoror, tho 
lHitltrO nncl the thick ness of which woro vnriablo ; 
(:l) in t.ho centre of n cube of 16 em. s ide, alte rnately 

lillod with urn.niurn oxiclo (specific gravity, d = 4 ·0) 
u.nd !oar! oxiclo (compressor! t;o rl, = 3·8). 

T ho first typo of oxporimont gt>ve us tho tot:\l 
scatt.o1·ing c ross-section, which is , l\S can bo shown, 
Gt = Gr.-1-kicri ; for untnium oxide crt=Gc-1-k;cri+k,v,cr,, 
whoro Gc, G;, vr aro rospoctivoly t ho avcntgo cross
sections of ola;;Lic n.nd ineln!'ltic scattering and of 
fiss ion ; v, is Lho IWcmgo nnmbor of neu trons pro
duced por· fiss ion; 1.:; o.nd kr o.ro tho m ·.·:·;•.t;o cfTicioncy 
factors of tho chamber for tho n eu trons ir;.ving under 
gone an inelas tic collision or for tho n cut.rons resu lt ing 
from fission. Tho efficiency for t.ho d irect neu trons 
wn,s tn.kon to bo unity, k = I . Ji'or neutrons olastica11y 
scattered by nuclei of suf'Ticiently high moss, ke = k = I. 
Wo htwo co.lculo.Lod k, tr~king into account tho size 
of tho chamber, tho cross-section for proton pro 
joct.ion, otc. Tho spoctrnm of polonium plus beryllium 
noutrons ha.<; boon cons idered• to con tain 50 por cen t 
of neutrons of W 11 los.'! thtl.n 10' ov. \Vo t hus obtain : 

JO·· JV,. 0·1 O·fi 3 G 10 C\'. 

k O·:l 1 Hl l·i 1 ·2 

In view oT n. possible extrapolation t hat would 
g ivo Gc +kiGi fm· uranium, we hnve in the same way 
oxporimontocl with scattering by lead oxide, lead, 
copper and zinc. 

Tho results of the fit·st oxperimont wore n.s follows: 

Snbst.,ncc Cu iln Pb P bO, UO, (0)<Aio. (U)c&lc. 
at X IO·" em.'( ± 10%) 2·2 2·3 5·4 0·5 14 ··1 2 10 ·3 

Tho vo.luos for uran ium a nd oxygen aro calculated 
on the assumption of t he additivity of tho cross
soctions in load oxido and uranium oxide. 

The scconcl experiment g ives us, m the 
first approximat,ion, the absorption cocfllciont 
( 1-ki)Gi + ( 1-k,v,)Gr, tho value of Ge boing only as a 
correction term in the determination of tho moan free 
po.th ).. and t he average disto.nce L trn.vollcd by the 
n eutrons boforo t hey osco.pe from t he wholo mass . 
which il'l supposed sph erical, the radius being r and 

L =1{ 1 +&f). This exporimont, taking ~nto nccount 

tho results of t ho previous experiments, gives for lead, 
(1 -k;)Gi ~ 2 x JQ-14 em.". Assuming tho.t Gi co.n 
r each 30 por cent of Ga ', t h is givos ki (~) 0. 

With tho oxcoption of 11mnium, for which one 
must cons ider not only cri, but o.lso '~rGr, it is p robable 
that crt is not vory difforont from Go because of tho 
sm all v:tl uo of ki. 

In t.ho cn.so of uranium, however, we have, 

(l-kilGi -1-(1-k,v,)cr,~0·9x lQ-" em." (1), 

or, by adding to crt. thus oliminn.ting ki and k ,, 

v0 -l- cri -1- crr~ll·2 x lQ-" em.'. (2). 

If it is su pposed t.lmt Ottch ilssion produces rndio
elomont.s, tho Cl'oss-soction m onsurod by .J'oliot, o.nrl 
by Anderson c•t al. • would bo id on ticn.l with c;,, which 
t.hov found to bo Gr"""' 10-oo em. •. I n this cns o wo soc 
t 1~:.":, (<7r. !·<7i) i.; tn11 0 h gront'.oi· (~ 11·l X 10-14 em.") t.hn.n 
tit:rt. ,.:iv<' rl b.v nn oxtro.poln.tion ( ~6 x lQ-14 em.") . 

On Lito oLhor h and, it results from (I) t hat, if tho 
value of cri is comparable to t hat of t.he noxt eloment.s 
( I to 2 x 1Q-" em."), v, can, with plaus ible ass ump
t ions as to t ho cool'ficicnts ki und k,, t n.ko vn.riable 
vnluo::;, for example, from 1 to 5, or 0\'011 m oro. 

Ono cnn :::co thnt., so long as Gi is not rlotermined 
sopnrn.toly , t ho experiments of t ho typo doscribocl do 
n ot allow 11s to t:lotormino '' r n.nd Gr (chnrnctoristics 
of tho fission) , or to conclude t hat neutrons nre 
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Fast neutrons emitted by uranium under the action of 
thermal neutrons were studied by using a radium-beryllium 
photoneutron source . The background due to the primary 
neutrons can be neglected since only a few of the photo
neutrons are sufficiently fast to be coun ted. Data arc 
obtained concern ing the energy spectrum of the uranium 
fission neutrons by recording photographically by means of 
a linear a mplifier and cathode-ray oscillograph the pulses 
due to helium atoms projected in a n ionization chamber. 
Visual inspect ion of the record gives an upper limit of the 
spectrum of 3.5 Mev. The number of neutrons emitted is 
estimated by analyzing the pulse distribution of hydrogen 
atoms projected by uran ium neutrons in an ionization ,. 

WE reported1 some time ago that fast 
neutrons are emitted-apparently instan

taneously-from uranium under the action of 
thermal neutrons and we found , as a rough 
estimate, an average of two neutrons per fission 
process. This result was obtained by counting the 
helium recoil nuclei which the fission neutrons 
project in a helium-filled ionization chamber. The 
emission of neutrons in the fission of uranium 
was independently discovered by von Halban , 
Joliot and Kowarski2 as well as by Anderson, 
Fermi and Hanstein,3 who observed an increase 
of the thermal neutron density in water in the 

• Publication assisted by the Ernest Kempton Adams 
Fund for Physical Research of Columbia University. 

1 L. Szilard a nd W. H . Zinn, Phys. Rev. 55, 799 (1939). 
2 H. von Ha lban, F. J oliot and L. Kowarski, Nature 

143, 470 (1939). 
3 H . L. Anderson, E. Fermi and H'. B. Hanstein, Phys. 

Rev. 55, 797 (1939). 

chamber filled with hydrogen and argon. The number 
found is brought into relationship with the number of 
fissions, observed under comparable conditions, in an 
ionization chamber lined with a thin film of uranium oxide 
containing a known a mount of uranium. In this way it is 
found that about 2.3 neutrons are emitted per fission. 
The method used would permit a greater accuracy in the 
determination of this number than the actual accuracy 
obtained in the present experiments. This number, to
gether with the fission cross section and the cross section 
for radiative capture gives the number of neutrons pro
duced for each thermal neutron absorbed in uranium. 

presence of uranium. Others4 have investigated 
the same phenomenon. 

Before this "instantaneous" emission had been 
observed, Roberts, Meyer and Wang5 d iscovered 
a delayed emission of neutrons from uranium 
which apparently follows a beta-transformation 
of a half-life period of twelve seconds. We had 
found that the instantaneous emission was very 
much stronger than the delayed emission and we 
assumed that it corresponds to a direct ejection 
of neutrons from the uranium fragments, with
out being preceded by a beta-transformation, 
and that accordingly the time delay involved is 
fa r too small to be measured by the usual 

4 G. P. Thomson, J. L. Michiels and G. Parry, Nature 
143, 760 (1939); G. von Droste and H. Reddeman, Nat. 
Wiss. 20/21, 371 (1939). 

6 R. B. Roberts, R. C. Meyer and P. Wang, Phys. Rev. 
55, 510 (1939). 0 
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FIG. 1. Arrangement for the observation of the emission 
of fast neutrons from uranium. A-radium; B-beryllium 
block; C- para ffin wax; D-lead; E-uranium cell· F
spherical . ionization chamber; G-cadmium sheet' cap; 
Jl-cadnuum sheet shield. 

methods. This assumption was based on the 
arguments tha t it would be very difficult to 
explain the great abundance of the instantaneous 
neutron emission without assuming direct ejec
tion and that no hard beta-rays were observed 
which should be expected to be present if the 
neutron emission followed a very short-lived 
beta-transformation. From direct experimental 
evidence, however, we could not exclude a delay 
smaller than one-tenth of a second. Gibbs and 
Thomson° have now shown by direct experiments 
that the delay is smaller than one-thousandth 
of a second and this appears to leave little doubt 
as to a direct ejection of neutrons. 

Iry the present experiments helium recoils were 
used for investigating the energy distribution of 
the fission neutrons, but hydrogen recoils were 

'D. F. Gibbs and G. P. Thomson, Nature 144, 202 
(1939). 

used for estimating the number emitted per 
fission. 

The experimental arrangement is shown in 
Fig. 1. The source of thermal neutrons was about 
one gram of radium, A, placed in the center of a 
beryllium block, B, and surrounded by a paraffin 
cylinder, C. Fast neutrons emitted under the 
action of the thermal . neutrons by about 430 
grams of uranium metal enclosed in the cell E ' were detected by the spherical ionization cham-
ber, F. The pulses from the chamber were fed 
into a linear amplifier and were made visible by 
means of a cathode-ray oscillograph. A camera 
with a. moving film was used to obtain a photo
graphic record of the pulses appearing on the 
oscillograph screen. 

Two such records are shown in Fig. 2 ; one was 
obta ined in the absence· and the other in the 
presence of the cadmium sheet shield, H. The 
shield H completely surrounds the uranium and 
shuts it off from most of the thermal neutrons ' leaving a background of pulses which is partly 
due to particularly fast photoneutrons from the 
source, and partly due to fission neutrons from 
the uranium emitted under the action of the few 
thermal neutrons which pass through the cad
mium shield. This background amounts to less 
than one pulse per minute. 

The ionization chamber, which was filled with 
10 atmospheres of hydrogen and 8 atmospheres 
of argon, contained a small amount of nitrogen. 
By removing the cadmium cap, G, from the 
chamber the nitrogen atoms in the chamber can 
be exposed to the action of thermal neutrons and 
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FIG. 3. Curve I: Pulse distribution due to helium recoils. Ionization chamber filled with 
10 atmospheres of helium and 10 atmospheres of argon. Curve II: Pulse distribution P (E) 
due to hydrogen recoils. Ionization chamber filled with 10 atmospheres of hydrogen and 8 
atmospheres of argon. Curve III: Pulse distribution due to protons emitted, under the 
action of thermal neutrons, by a small amount of nitrogen in the chamber filled with 10 at
mospheres of helium a nd 10 atmospheres of argon. 

will then emit protons of about 0.6 Mev energy.7 

The pulses due to these protons were recorded 
and -their distribut ion is shown in curve III of 
Fig. 3. This curve shows a sharp maximum which 
should correspond to an energy of about 0.6 Mev, 
and therefore this curve was used for calibrating. 
the ionization chamber. 

In order to find from the observed number of 
hydrogen recoils t he number of neutrons which 
pass through the chamber i t is necessary to know 
something about the energy distribution of the 
fission neutrons. This knowledge is required for 
two reasons. First, the scattering cross section of 
hydrogen is a function of the neutron energy; 
secondly, the observed pulse distribution of the 
hydrogen recoils is cut off a t a certain energy E., 
which in this case was 0.55 Mev, in order to 
avoid the counting of pulses in the region which 
is affected by the gamma-ray background. 
Neutrons which have an energy below this cut-off 

7 ]. Chadwick and M. Goldhaber, Proc. Camb. Phil. 
Soc. 31, 612 (1935); T. W. Bonner and W. M. Brubaker, 
Phys. Rev. 49, 778 (1936); M. S. Livingston and H. A. 
Bethe, Rev. Mod. Phys. 9, 344 (1937). 

energy, E., do not contrib~te to the recorded 
pulse distribution and their number has to be 
determined from the shape of the neutron 
spectrum, provided this spectrum is known. 

If the time required for the collection of ions in 
the chamber were short compared with the time 
constant of the amplifier, the size of the pulses 
recorded by the oscillograph might be considered 
a fair measure of the energy which the recoil 
proton loses in the chamber. Even so, the size of 
the pulses cannot be considered a measure of the 
initial energy of the recoil protons if these lose 
only part of their energy in the chamber and are 
stopped by the walls. Therefore, if R(E)dE is t he 
number of recoil protons having an initial energy 
between E and E+dE, and if P(E)dE is the 
number of recoil protons which lose in the 
chamber an amount of energy between E and 
E+dE, these two functions will be rather 
different in the high energy region where the 
range of the recoil protons cannot be neglected in 
comparison with the linear dimensions of the 
chamber. For the hydrogen-argon fi lled chamber 
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which was used the two functions can be ex
pected to coincide very nearly in the region of the 
cut-off energy E., and can be expected to differ 
widely for energies above 1.5 Mev. 

For this reason helium recoils (which have 
about -fo the range of recoil protons for equal 
neutron energies) had to be used instead of 
hydrogen recoi ls in order to find the upper end of 
the energy spectrum of the fission neutrons. 
Curve I, in Fig. 3, shows the pulse distribution of 
helium recoils obtained with 10 atmospheres of 
helium and 10 atmospheres of argon in the 
chamber. This curve shows that the spectrum of 
the fission neutrons extends to about 3.5 Mev. 
Though the existence of a small number of high 
energy neutrons such as reported by von Halban, 
J oliot and Kowarski,8 is not inconsistent with our 
result, the number of neutrons having energies 
above 4 Mev appears to be too small to have 
much bearing on our estimate of the total num
ber of fission neutrons. 

Since the calibration of the chamber, which we 
performed by means of protons, is not entirely 
satisfactory for correlating the size of the pulses 
due to helium recoils with the energy of the 
helium recoils, the helium-argon filled chamber 
was also calibrated by means of D+D neutrons 
of 2.5 Mev energy. The two calibrations coincided 
within the limits of the experimental error. 

An estimate of the number of fission neutrons 
should be based on a count of hydrogen recoils 
rather than helium recoils since the scattering 
cross section of helium has a sharp maximum9 for 
neutrons of about 1.0 Mev energy, and helium 
is therefore not suitable for the purposes of a 
quantitative estimate. It can be shown that, if 
the neutron-proton scattering is spherically 
symmetrical in the system of the center of 
gravity, the number of neutrons N(E)dE which 
pass through the chamber, a nd which have an 
energy between E and E+dE, is given by: 

E dR(E) 
N(E) = - -- - -, 

Hu(E) dE 

where u(E) is the scattering cross section of the 
proton and I-I is the number of hydrogen a toms in 

a H . von Halban, F. Joliet and L. Kowarski, Nature 
143, 939 (1939). 

t H. Staub and W. E . Stephens, Phys. Rev. 55, 131 
(1939). 
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FIG. 4. Neutron-proton cross section as a funct ion of neu
tron energy according to current theory. 

the ionization chamber. From this we derive, for 
the total number of neutrons, N, passing through 
the chamber: 

where a is the ratio of the total number of 
neutrons to the number of neutrons which have 
an energy in excess of Ec, and <TAv is an average 
scattering cross section of the proton, the value 
of which has to be determined from the energy 
spectr~:~m of the neutrons. Since we have: 

[ <»R(E)dE=f<» P(E)dE 
• 0 0 

and since, for the reasons stated above, we have 
with good approximation: 

R(E) ~P(E) for E=s.E., 

we can express N in terms of P(E) instead of 
R (E). We then have : 

Let it now be assumed for the sake of argument 
that all the neutrons are emitted from a moving 
uranium fragment which has a mass number of 
about 120 and a kinetic energy of about 100 Mev. 
If a ll the neutrons were emitted from such a 
moving fragment with a single energy Eo, the 
energy distribution of the neutrons in the 
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laboratory reference system would stretch from: 

Ernin=(0.9-Eoi)2 Mev 
to: 

Emax= (0.9+Eol) 2 Mev. 

It is easy to see that the neutrons should be 
uniformly distributed in this energy interval if 
their distribution is spherically . symmetrical 
in the center of mass system. ' 'One obtains 
accordingly: 

and 
a= (Em ax- Em in) I (Emnx- Ec) 

Using for u(E) the curve shown in Fig. 4 which 
has been theoreticaJly derived,10 the following 
values of a/ uA, are obtained for various values 
of Emax· 

EmtLx 
a / <TAv 

2.0 Mev 
0.316X10+2' 

3.0 Mev 
0.353 X 10+24 

4.0 Mev 
0.388X 10+14 

The variation of a/uA, with Emax is so slight 
because of the manner in which both a and UAv 

decrease with rising Emnx· 
The value of the expression : 

was found from the observed pulse distribution 
(curve II of Fig. 3) to be 13.7 pulses per minute. 
Since the number I-I of hydrogen atoms in the 
chamber was II=6.9X 10+21 the number of 
neutrons passing through the chamber is 

N=L98X10- 21(a/uA,) per minute. 

If t he cadmium cap G is removed the number 
of thermal neutrons reaching the uranium cell is 
increased and the number of fast neutrons 
passing through the ionization chamber is in
creased by the same factor. This factor was 
found to be 1.22 by filling the ionization chamber 
with pure hydrogen and then counting the 
hydrogen recoils giving rise to pulses above a 
certain arbitrarily set level, both in the presence 
and absence of the cadmium cap. Thus the 
number of neutrons N*which pass through the· 

10 J. Schwinger and E. Teller, Phys. Rev. 52, 286 (1937). 

chamber in the absence of the cadmium cap, G, is 

N* = 2.415 X 10- 21(a/ uA,) per minute. 

From N* the number, K, of neutrons emitted per 
minute by the uranium was calculated by taking 
into account the geometrical factors, including 
the variation of the thermal neutron density 
within the uranium cell. K is thus found to be: 

K =8.25 X 10-10(a/uA,) per minute. 

In order to obtain the number of neutrons 
emitted per fission it is necessary to compare K 
with the number of fissions, L, which occur in the 
uranium under the conditions of this experiment. 
For this purpose both the ionization chamber and 
the uranium cell were removed and a parallel 
plate ionization chamber lined with a thick layer 
of uranium oxide was placed in the position 
previously ·occupied by the uranium cell. The 
number of fissions produced in this chamber was 
observed and found to be 19 per minute. The 
chamber was then calibrated by comparing the 
number of fissions obtained from the thick 
uranium oxide layer with the number of fissions 
obtained in the same chamber at the same 
thermal neutron intensity from a thin layer of 
uranium oxide containing 1.4 mg of uranium. 
The calibration was carried out by using a 
particularly strong neutron source, so as to 
obtain a sufficiently large number of counts from 
the thin layer. The ratio of the fission counts 
from the thick layer and from the thin layer was 
found to be 29.2, from which it is concluded that 
196,000 fissions per minute should take place in 
the ura nium cell containing 427.7 grams of 
uranium. This would be the number of fissions if 
the density of the thermal neutrons were not 
red uced in the uranium cell due to the absorption 
of such neutrons in uranium. We estimate that 
the average density of thermal neutrons within 
the cell · is reduced by a factor of 0.715. The 
number of fissions L actually taking place within 
the cell is therefore 

L= 140,000 per minute. 

In order to estimate t he reduction of the 
average thermal neutron density within the 
uranium cell leading to the factor of 0. 715, we 
first explored the anisotropy of the thermal 
neutron radiation near the uranium cell by means 

.. · 
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of a rhodium indicator, and then calculated the 
thermal neutron density within the uranium by 
assuming the distribution of thermal neutrons to 
be the same as would result from the superposi
tion of two parallel thermal neutron beams, one 
directed away from the source and the other 
towards it, and having an intensity ratio of 3 to 
1. We assume exponential absorption for these 
two beams within the uraniuttl and an exponent 
corresponding to a half-value thickness in uran
ium of 14 g per cm2• 

The number of neutrons emitted per fission is 

K/ L = 5.9 X 10- 24(a/ <TAY). 

This number should be increased by perhaps 
10 percent in order to correct for the fact that 
P(E) does not exactly coincide with R(E) even 
for E':5Ec. The magnitude of this correction was 
estimated by comparing for D+D neutrons of 
2.5 Mev energy the observed pulse distribution 
P(E) with the calculated distribution R(E) in the 
region of the low recoil energies. Making this 
correction one finds for p, the number of neutrons 
per fission 

p = 6.5 X 10- 24(a/ 11Av). 

Using for a/<TAv the value 0.353 X 10- 24 which 
corresponds to Emax = 3 Mev rather than to the 
actually observed upper limit of the fission 
neutren spectrum , one finds 

p=2.3. 

Since the fission neutrons hardly will be emitted 
with a single energy E 0 , too high a val ue for 
a/uA• would be obtained if the observed value of 
the upper limit of the energy spectrum were 
used for EmAx· In a ny case the error introduced 
by the uncertainty of the actval energy distri
bution of the fission neutrons should be small 
since one finds for 

EmAx=2 Mev p=2.0 
and for 

EmAx=4 Mev p=2.5. 

More serious, however, may be a number of 
experimental inaccuracies which might con
ceivably add up to give a considerable error. 

The interest in the number of neutrons emitted 
per fission arose out of its obvious importance 
from the point of view of the possibility of 

nuclear chain reactions. At present we have the 
following set of values: number of neutrons per 
fission, 2.3; fission cross section,11 2.0 X 10-24 cm2 ; 

cross section for radiative capture12 1.3 or 
1.2 X 10- 24 cm2• According to these values, the 
number of neutrons emitted by uranium per 
thermal neutron absorbed should be 1.4, which 
agrees with the value of 1.5 recently obtained by 
another method by Anderson, Fermi and 
Szilard.13 Too much significance should not be 
attributed to this agreement, since the values 
given above are subject to fairly wide experi
mental errors. 

If required the present experiments could be 
repeated with greater accuracy since the method 
used is quite capable of being applied with 
greater precision. Moreover, it gives the number 
of neutrons per fission independently of the value 
of the fission cross section which enters into the 
method used by von Hal ban, J oliot and Kowarski. 
These authors report14 a value of 3.5 ±0. 7 neu
trons per fission. 

I t should be mentioned that it appears to be 
essential for the method presented here to work 
with a low background count. The background 
is due to the primary neutrons and can be kept 
small by using a photoneutron source. We did 
not find it possible to obtain quantitative results 
by using neutrons from radon-beryllium sources 
or from the D + D reaction on account of the high 
background count due to the primary neutrons. 

We are indebted to Dr. G. N. Glasoe for 
suggesting the method of obtaining the photo
graphic records a nd for much valuable advice in 
this connection, and to Dr. E. T. Booth for 
determining by means of an alpha-particle count 
the uranium content of the thin uranium sheet 
which we used for purposes of calibration. Also, 
we wish to thank the Department of Physics of 
Columbia University for the laboratory facilities 
plated at our disposal and the Association for 
Scientific Collaboration for enabling us to obtain 
the radium used in this experiment. 

11 H. Anderson, E. Booth, J. Dunning, E. Fermi, G. 
Glasoe and F. Slack, Phys. Rev. 55, 511 (1939). 

12 H. v. Halban, L. Kowarski and P. Savitch, Comptes 
rendus208, 1396 (1939); H. L. Anderson and E. Fermi, 
Phys. Rev. 55, 1106 (1939). 

u H. L. Anderson, E . Fermi and L. Szilard, Phys. Rev. 
56, 284 (1939). 

14 H . von Halban, F. Joliet and L. Kowarski, Nature 143, 
680 (1939). 
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NAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY 
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WASHINGTON, D. C. 

10 July 1939 

Dr. Leo Szilard, 
Department ot Physics, 
Columbia University, 
New York, N.Y. 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

RG/ejh 

The matter Which we discussed at the 
Princeton meeting of the Physical Society has been 
carefully considered. As I indicated to you at 
that time, it seems almost impossible, in light of 
the restrictions which are imposed on Government 
contracts for services, to carry through any sort 
of an agreement that would be really helpful to you. 
I regret this situation but see no escape. We are 
anxious, however, to cooperate with you in every 
respect and appreciate your assistance on this 
important problem. 

Very truly yours, 

Ross Gunn, 
ical Adviser. 
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Dr. Iao Szilard 
Department of Physics 
Columbia University 
New York, N.Y. 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

NAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY 

Anacostia Station 
Washington, D.C. 

10 July 1939 

CC'h....-a"\1.. r=, Ill.. 
-J~ /y ~1] 

The matter which we discussed at the Princeton meeting of the 
Physical Society has been carefully considered. As I indicated to you at 
that time, it seems almost impossible, in light of the restrictions which 
are imposed on Government contracts for services, to carry through a:o:y 
sort of an agreement that would be real..ly helpful to you. I regret this 
situation but see no escape. \ie are anxious, however, to cooperate with 
you in every respect and appreciate ,Vour assistance on this important 
problem. 

(sgd) ROSS GUNN 
Technical Adviser 
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arud11-l oomswn~e\t f ?n, 

3Q :r~r, l'."·"'d!u~n ''!1 ·t.o- ~~t)Qllt 2.s ,;r.n$ ':14~ U:$4)4 A.~ $~ e·xpef"tmonta, 

f).ll'S W!tl b~"1 fj r> ;po.y w. ~1.£>l'-l. :tN.:m~ tQ ~ i!tl:llt.s1f.\1fl:.ry ot the il'J~ion ).{int&~•• 

tt-.t ·'lnl.Y ~<'::rp'Jrfl!titn ·rrcw; wll.i!Jll le.rge :iumttiti"llf ~t ir$d1nm GNl bt 

J'~:.~il,;t ;:."(:i:lte\1 in ~hi» ..,ount.ry. Au atttl~t oua.Ut ~~ 'be Md .. o •o obtata 

r-adiUM tor tb.¢ pur-;Q,'Ht~ of au~111. ~:h.1)4iri~Jtlte ren't!-•:t~eu. trom tn• lfn1ota 

11.!1nilro in the r.uturth 

Oamotite8 contutnin:.: u:x:•f.lttiu~ B..l'fl u;tnt~a 111 the U.,.H4A• by the t1.tJ. 

Vnnnf11nm Cor.pc~:-nt 1tm lfh1i'!h iu e!Wl\~d by the Uni(Ul O~l'b~nl nud O~~bi't 

Oortp-8mat!an., A ~C:.tnt"ff.l:$$ation ~tioll 1\ r&o(.mtly lu\d tdth Williur! ?. llanott, 

Vi•.,.rrea 1.dr;nt <~f thitt ~l)J'pOJ;."~t!Qa. 4111 tl.,t !til4~U~ft6o tno hope ot o~ 

tr.tnlng lt\r:;te ·1U!Itnti'thss ~f n;r$111.Utl ~idt:l troN thl.., tiJtm~ but the 1owe 

OOUl!l JUHila)'• \'Jqt r~•l q,Je-n~,. 

Au tnr· au ! ~o 'll\)J..e to fi!ild. lltUt, p1tehbltan4~whieb. ia a or• rtOh 

in unn1~,r~1 t i~J mir.ted in !.l~er;,nnslo-v~ia, Oauatl• a11<11 B"l{{lnu Oongo. Tile 

total onntent of. lU!'fmiur.t ill 1~n\f) .Q.'Opos:tt 1n oa.cboalnald.a ia eetim;:r.ted. 
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.. n ... 

to be 'b•twe• 10¢0 aa4 1000 tOJ&G• ?be CauruU.au cua.po.ait Y1eib1¥ OM

t•-ine "' tn~al of 3000 tona. Tho usOUllt ot p1tchblt~Ud. in ~ l3~loiaa 

<:l!lngo ie nq" !r..nowu ~ but it la bttli~VEhJ. tq be v-.~'Y uuea lar~wr· . ht 

the trn.itGu l~tato11 1u·an1.w ooct:tJtl~j qh:h,t'ly 1.u U1~ tom of aamotit••• 

whi.eh h~ an ;>t~it ;pt:.Hilt 1(l ur~ .. h:.m., ;~:! 1~ mined fox- t.hu ant.G oi" 1 ta 

Yfl;ru;:-:.tl ittm ~H»1.t9i.1t• 1he to·fial. d.epoa.tt 1~ ostitl%&1oij. tu u~nt&in. JO:JQ 
~· 

t-on~ o1.' l.lr&.ni.um oxide. (J;'to:.t'bapa tlliJl"~ ~rc !a the t.'n1 ud. ~~t~tae lQ&el' 

',li.u.u,t!.tie c~ of or~ aQtltn:tnin~ a v-e·r7 m::t&\lJ. amount of tu:aniul'tl *1m 
at~ not 1noluti~d. in tlle (;\bQ'Ve O$tli!Wolf:l). 

"~:r, 'b~ f\ttTtoabltt to 'b~g1n to· •t~tty U.te {,uust1Gn in what ~\U•• th4t 

~o.,.erbment ooul{i eeou~e ~uch 3; etook at a lli.tor date i~ ~oq,ulre4 .• 

l~~rn~ o~i · tlle :re=:·mlto r;f ~Wmtl ffl!(Ji.1G~li1~"'Ul lOSf}Ci•BOt~.lC ~XpOl".imf'nt. The 

tl'nnt.l~c't i tm ao\.tld 'b~ jn~"Jtifi-e<~ v! tMttt rGforonce t ·r) tho \U"~tum ooat ... 
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EMISSION OF NEU'£H.ONS J3Y Ul\Al'TIUlVI 

:u . H. Zi nn , City Colle -'"':e, ~~he Colle 1:;e of t he 

City of New York , Nevv York . 

Leo "' zilard , Col umbia Un:i .. Yersity,i.Jew York , Hevv York. 
,. 

(4) 
.,~; e reported s ome time a g o that fas t neutrons are emit-

ted ap2a.re;1tly instantaneously-- from uranium under t he 

action of t h e1:.mal neutrons and ·;;e found, as a rou.:~h e ~_; timate, 

an 8.vera ·,e of two nev_trons per fi ss ion p rocess . 'rhis result 

we.s obt<ined · b ;y- countirJg ·t~he helium recoil nuclei which the 

fission neutrons pro~ect i n a helium- f illed i onization chamber . 

The emiss ion of neut rons in t l·le f iss i on of ·ure_;'lium. was i nde.tlen

dentl;{ discovered by von ~lc>.lban,J. oliot and ~ .. ow;:: rski ( 2 ) as 

well as by Anders on , B'ermi a.nd Eanstein( 3) , who observed an 

increese o:I the thermal neutron density in \V:" ter in t he. 

pres e nce of ur2.nium. Others ( 4 ) have investir;ated the s 2.me 

phenome non . 

de t'ore this "instanta.ne ous " enrissi on hall. -been observed, 
l S' l 

Roberts, , eyer and iiQng discovered a delayed emis::, i on of 

neutrons :from uraniu:n r;hich ,, _t:;parently follows a betf trans

formation of a hGlf- life period of twelve seconds. Je had 

found th::= t t he instantane ous emi sion was ver-.; much stron3e r 

than t he .elayed emission ~ nd we assumed tha t it corresponds 

to a d i r e ct eva1.1oration of neutrons from the uranium fragments , 

vvithou .. t be i n;?," p receded by a beta tra.nsformation , a.nd t hat 
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accor dine;ly t l1e ti ·rte d.elay involved i s f8.r t oo small to b e 

in.e a2u red by the usual .. 1eth ods . r:L'his assumption w:::.s based on 

the s.~~. ,~_,!le nts th~:;.t it ·;~ould be very dif'f icul t to e xplainthe 

re8t at-ntnd2 nce of the i nstantaneous neutron emi ss i on wi U1out 
' assu'!li .. !5 clirect evaj?Or ati <·n o nd. that no hard b eta rays we Te 

observed '.'ih:i.ch should be e x.::; e c te d if the neutron emission 

.C ollowed a ve r ;·.- s;:ort - ·.ived beta transformati on . } rom d irect 

e~C.[J G ri rrF· ntr'.l evidPnce , however , ·,-; e could not exclude a de l a. v 
(6 ) ,, 

s ~:1c- L i_er t han one- tenth o:B a s e cond . Gi 1Jb s a ·~d '.l'homs on hc:.ve 

novv s[1own b y d i rect eX]_)eriT·1e nts that t h e c.~ elay i s s ~:tz.ller 

t:mn oEe- thous sndth of a se cond anc.J. thi s 2<:.pe 2.r s to leave 

litt le doub t as to a di r ect evapor a tion of neutrons . 

I n t he .~,; I"esent e .:pe riments helium rec oils i'·,;ere used 

;:·or i nve: ti :?;ating the energy dis·f.;ribution of t h e fiss ion 

neutrons, but h ydrog en r ec oils 'i!ere used fo r estL nating t he 

number e·nit ~ ; ed per f ission . 

'l'he e xperimental c:.rrange::1ent i s ::;hown in l!'i g . l . ·.:'he 

source of thermal neutrons vr<~S a l1 out one .<-:ram of raclium1 A, 
'"-lnd' 

p laced in t he center of a beryl lium,B , and surrouncted by a 

p c::.r a f fin c ylinder, C. ir;.s t neu t r ons emitted under the action 

of t he t~1cr~naJ. neutrons by about 430 grams of uranium mata l 

endlose d in the cell E , were de t ected ty t l1e s phe r cal ioni-

zation c hr·ml)er , ..!!, . t'he l)Ulses fr •Jm the c ··l.a ·--.o er vvere xN.oc:mi fe d 

into a line nr a:npl i f i c r a nd vl'ere m2.de visible by ~ne ~ ns of a 



ce.thode-r::>.y oscL'_lo .";Ta ~; ;1 .A. c e.rn.era wi th a m.ovi ng .o-il:!n wa s 

used to ob t <:.in a j}hot og r a_:_=h t c record of t h< J.)u ls es apJJe r· ri ng 

on the os ci lJ. ogra:ph scre en. 

~r'.~: o s uc h r ec ords are show·n in 0'ig . 2; one v.ro.s ob t ained 

iln the al)s ence and the othe r in the ~}resence of t>e cadmiu~2 

s heet shield , H. i'Jie shi eld n ,i f : resent, shuts off t h e uranium 

from most of t he ther:u.al neu trons, leaving a o e.c keround of 

pulses v~ich is r~rtly due t o particularly fast photo- neut rons 

from the source, c-nd pc:: rtly due to f ission neutrons from the 

uranium emj_tted unde r the a ction of the few ther"1a l neutrons 

which :p~•ss throu .. ~h the cadmium chield. . This br- c .kgro•.md amounts 

to leEs th~ n one ~ulse per miru1te. 

J.' he ionization chamber Vihj_ch we.s f i lled ·. i th 1 0 a tmos -

pheres of hydroge n a nd 8 atmosp heres of a r g on contained a small 

8.mount o:f ni tro.gen.I3y removing he c admium cap, G, from the 

chamber the ni tro::.;en atoms i n the c 11.2.mb er can be ex-p osed to 

the ac t ion of hhermal neutrons a nd will then emit protons of 

ab a'~t . 6 .i.Tev energy (l). ·:rhe pulses due t o these protons were 

recorded and their dis tribution i s shown in curve III of Fi g .3. 

'l'his curve shows a s h a rp maximumwhich s hould correspond to 

an energy of about 0 .6 IVIev,and therefore this curve was use d 

for ca l i bra ting the i onization chamber. 

In order to find from the observed number of hydrogen 

r ecoils the number of neutrons ·which pass throue-h t he chamber 

it i s necess c;.ry t o know some thing ab uut the energy distribution 

of t he ~ssion neutrons.This knowl edge i s required f or two 

reasons . l irs t , the scattering cross- section of hydroe e n i s 

a f unction of th:~ neutron enerr.;y; sec 0::.1dly, the observed pu lse 
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dh <tribut i on of ht e hy"droc,-en r ec oils is cut off at a certain 

. ene r cy ~:..c ' '";hich in t hi s c ase \vas 0. 55 1/lev,in order to avoid ill' e.ou,ii,._d •{ 
r"l~H 1~ t h e re i.~i on ';;hich i s aff ected by the ga~t i1.8. - ray background . 

i'feut r ons which h ave an energy b e low this cut- off ener.~Jr ,E c, 

do not GOntribute to the recorded pul s e d i stribution a nd 

the i r num1)er h8.s to be deterrnined from the sh8.pe of t h e n eutron 

s pectrum , provided this ~.pectrum is known. 

I f the t i me required for t he c ollectiorn of ions i n the 

chambe r were short compared ;,vi th the t i me cons t ant of the ampli

f ier, the s i z e of the _i:mlses r ecorded by the oscillo -~-raph might 

\Je cons i ll. ~:: red a f e.ir measure of tbe ener_gy which the recoil 
the ~;u~ •f ~ r"LU5 . 

proton los e s i n the cha:"!lber.3 ve :.1 s o)"t; he y c a n not be cons i de red 

a ;ne asure of the i nitial energy of t he re coil protons i f 

t h ese lose only part of thei r energy i n the c ha nbe r e::.nd are 

s top :-ed b y t he walls . 1l'here :fore,i f R (E)dE is the number of 

recoil protons having a n initia l ener{~y between E and E dB , 

and i f P(E)dE i s the number of recoil p rot ons v1hich lose in 

t h e chamber a n amount of energy betvw e n 1:; and E dE , these 

two functio~1swill be r ather diffe r ent i n t he hi r•;h energy re 4-;ion 

where the r an,c;e of t he rec oil p r otons c annot be neglectedin 

co:a-o a rison viith -:_:he linear di mensions of the cha.mber . E'or the 

hydrogen- ar,son J ill ed cha.1'1ber .. :.1ich WG.s used the tv,;o f unctions 

c a n b e expe c ted to coi nc i de ve ry ne:::.rly i n the re e ion of t he 

cut- off ener ; y Ec, and can be e xj_Jected to diff e r v-lidely f or 

e:rls r {';ies 8. )0Ve 1.5 i;ev . 

For this reason helium recoLLs .( which have about l /10 

the r a nge of r e coil lJrotons for e (J Ual neutron energi es ) had to 

be used j_nst~ad of hydro&en recoils in order to find the u j_:i per 

encl of the en c~r-?~Y spectrum of the fiss i on n eutrons . Curve I , in 

shows the pulse cli s tribut i on of he l ium re c: oils obtai ned 

\:ith 10 atmosphere s of ar ";on i n the chamber . ·I'n is curve shows 



t h at t he s p e c t rum of the fis s ion neutrons e xtends to ab out 

3. 5 He v . ·_,_'h ou :);h the e xi s tence of a smal l numiJe r o:f h i eh e ner ,·~y 

neutrons such as rep or ted by von Ha l l)a.n , J oliot a nd Koy.,rarski (f), 

i s not incons istent v·rith our re s ult,th e number of neutrons having 

ener~;ies e.bove 4 l'·:Iev a .. :fp e a.rs to be too small to h ave any 

b e ;:ri.ng on our e s t i m2.te of t he tota l number of f i ss i on neut r ons . 

0ince the c a l ibration of the chz;.mber, which we performed 

by me ::- ns of :protons,i s not entirely satisfactory f or c orre

lating the s ize o:f the puls es due to he lium recoils with the 

e nergy of the helium r ecoils,the helium-ar.::;on f i lled cha nber 

was a lso calibra t ed by means odl D + D neutrons of 2.5 1~1ev 

ene r gy . The two calibrations coincided within the limits of 

the exp erimental error. 

An estimate of the nu·nber of fissions neutrons should 

be based on a count of hydrogen recoils rather t han hel ium 

recoils since the scattering cross-section of helium has a 

sharp maximum(') f or neutrons of ab out 1.0 Mev energy,and 

helium is hhere fore not suitabl e f or the pur poses of a 

quantitative estimate .It can be shown that, if the neutronx 

proton sca t t e r ing is s pherica lly s yrrrnetrical in the syst em 

of the ce nt er · of gr avi t y , the numb er of neutrons N(E )dE whic h 

pas s throu ';h t he ch e:nb e r, a.nd which have an ene r gy between E 

a nd E dE , is .g-L v en by: 

- cilt {E) - II o- (£) 
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where~0s the sca t ·';s ri.ng cross- section of the p rot on 

a nd E i s the nu· .. '1be r of hydro ·:en ato·nes in the i onizat i on 

chs.:rpber . ::!'rom t :·Jis vie derive , f or the tot o.l number of neutrons, 
oO ll , pass inG through t h e chamber: 

/( (Ec) _,_ j /(_ (b)d' E 
-6'-

e., jV' = foe# (E) .rf F • 

0 

·;ihere cf is the rat i. o of the total number of neutrons t o the 

mxml]er of neutrons vrhi ch have an enerr;y i n excess of .Sc , and 

o is an 2.ver2.c;e sco.tt sr:~ng cross- sect i on of t he p roton , 

the va lue of rihich has to be determi ned fr om the energy SJiec

trum of t he neutrons .Since we have: 
oO 

_f ?fE)ciE 
p 

and since , for the rec;.sons ste.ted above , vre he.ve with g ood 

a~i_)proximeti on: 

-
we c2.n ex1n:·ecs N in ter··ns 

hav e : 

£ 

of P (E) ins tec d of R(E ).We then 
00 

Ee l'(t~) + / ?(£.)«'£ 
-----c' 11:-------

Let it now be assu ':!led :for t h e e2 ~ce of ar,:~ument t 11a t 

c.ll tho neu.trons are emi·i~ tc d from a mov i ne uranium f rag-

·:1e T1 t ·:;!l.i_ ch h a s a rnass numbe r of e.b Gut 1 20 8n d a kinetic 

ener·y of about l ) i I·~ev . If all t the neutrons vvcre emitted 



froEI such a 'novinG f r ac;nent vdth a sin,:;le enerGy E
0

, the 

ener,s;y di s tribution of the neutrons in the l aboratory 

re:fe re nce s .~.·ste rn v:oul d stret ch frorn: 

E l1k-IM -::: / 0 ' q y e" 
)1- /1£V: 
)2 lilA/". t o: t ;.ttt,0· 

( 0 ·c; -f lfe" ;::; 

It is easy to see that the neutrons should be un_i. f ormly 

distr;i.buted in thi s energy i nterv a l i f t heir distrib ut i on 

is spherically Sy:!:J. ··tetri cal i n the center of mass system . One 

obtains accordingly: 

J E~M £~4« 
- {:(! EM~~ 

e.nd I I j£~.X de 
= 

0 EwAX- t:: o- ( b ) ec.. 
Usin1~ f or ()( t} the curve shown in 7ig . 4 which has been 

theoratioc.lJ.y deriv ed ( l O), the followi ng values of c/.. 

a re obt ~.ined f or various values of E 
max 

J.o Hw J. o ft~ fo ~ 
- .lY - 2.Y _l't 

O.?:Jib x /0 0 .. 3).3 x 10 0 .3clg x i O 

.( 
T:'!.e VD.ri ation of=ai th J~ ~ is so sli "·ht b ecaus e oi.' the 

v malA. · 
:-la nner i n r;hich bothofand ~ decerase with rising E _. 

max 
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Oo '.!.'h e value of the expr essj_ on: 

j ?J( E)tl£ 

e ... 
vvas f m,tnd f rom the :Db served pulse distribution (Cu r v e I I 

of Fig . 3) to be 13.7 pulses per minute . Since the numbe r 

II of hydro~;en (:a;t~ms i n the chamber was H = 6 . 9 x l o- 21 the 

number of neutrons pas s in& through the chambe r i s 

c£ - 2 / 

N= /. ~cf '>' /t) 
6' per minute . 

I f t h e cad·ni um cap CG i s removed the number of 

t~1ermal neutrons r eaching the uranium cell i s increased 

. and the number of f a s t neutrons pas~>ing throue;h the i o

nization cha mber is increas e d by the s a me :!:'actor. 'l'his 

factor was f ound to be 1.22 by f i l l i ng t h e i oni zation 

chamber '.Vi th pure hydroc;en a nd t hen counting t~e h ydro

gen recoils ~iving r i s e to pul ses above a cer tain a r b i tra

ri-l y leve l , b oth in the p resence and absence of t he cadmium 

cap . ·rJ1us the number of neutrons N~vh:Lch _;:, e.ss t h rough the 

cha~"lber i n the absence of the cadmium cap ,G,is 

-2./ 
). 'l!s->.· J /) 

p er minute . 

From N the numbe r , K, of neutrons erni tted p er mi n:1te by the 

u r ani um was c2.l cula te ci by t a king i nt o a c c ount the :.'Seometrical 

f a c tors,includ i ng the variati on of t h e t he r mal neutron 

dens ity y;; i t h in t h e uraniu.m cell .K is t hus .::·ound to be: 

pe r minu t e. 
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in order t o ob t a in t h P. numb e r of neutrons emi tted 

per f isn ;_on it i s nec e::; sary to c om.Jare K v.ri t h the nu 'tb e r 

of fi ss ions , L , ·;.h ich occur i n t he u r a nium u ncl_e r the con

diti ons o:f this e xp erime nt . In or der to d o s o bot h t he io

niza ti on chamber a nd the uranium cell we r e re move d and a 

paral lel p le.t e i 'bnizat ion chambe r li ned wi th a t hick 

l a.yer o.f u r G.n i. u. n o.xi cJ e vr::'_.s pla c e d :i. ·11 the :tJOs t t ion prev i ous-

ly oc cupied by t he ura nium c e l l.The numb er of f issions 

p roduce d in thi s ch amb e r was observe d and fou nd t o be 19 p er 

rrr.W.nute •1.l'h e cmamb e r 1;va s t hen cali b r a t e d b y comp aring the 

nu mber of f i ss i ons onte.i ne d fr om t h e thick uranium oxi de 

l ayer wi th the numb er of f i s s ions obta i ne d in t h e s 2.me 

chamb er a t the s a me t h e r mal neutron i nt ensity f r om a thin 

l a yer of ura nimn oxide conteJ.ning 1.4 ffioom . of u r a niu m.The 

c a l ib r 2..tion vva s ca r :---· ied ou~ by u s i ng a _._•art i cul o.r l 3r s t rong 

neutron s our ce , so as to ob t :-·in a s u f f i c i e nt l y l a r ge num·J er 

of counts from t he th:t n layer . l'he r C?,tio of t h e f i s s::.on c ounts 
.. 

f r om t het t h i ck l a yer a nd f rom t he t h i n l a yer wa s f ound 

to b e 29 . 2 , f r om v/hich it is concluded t hat 1 9 6 , 000 

f i s s i ons p e r minut e should t ake p l a ce i n the urt: niu m cell 

c ont2,.i_ ning 427.7 erams of u r anium-. 'l'his would be t he number 

o.f fi s s i o ~1s i f t h e density of t he ther mal neut r ons 

we r e not r e du c ed in t h e uranium c ell due to the ab s or p t ion 

of such neutrons i n u r ani u m. 'Ne es tima t e t h a t the avera ,ge 

de ns it y of therc1c;.l neu trons withi n the eell i s reduc e d by 

a f a c tor of 0 . 71 5 . 'J~he numb er of fis s i ons L e.c tually tn~dnc 

] l a ce ~ith i n t he c e l l i s t here f ore 

L =1 4o , 000 ~er mi n~te . 

l.n or dGr to e s timat e t h e reduction of the ave r2.ge 
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tltcrmal neutron c1.en~3ity \··i thin the ur8.nium c ell \'ihich 

leads to the .f8.ctor of 0.71 5 , we first explored the anise-

thro:py o ::· the th.er1al neutron r adi 8 don ne a r the uranium 

cell b~r me2,ns of a r hodium indicator, a nd then calculated 

the therma l neutron density within the uranium by super

posing two para1lel beams having a relative i ntensity of 

3 to l, movi ng i n O:'ll OSite directions a long the a xis of the 

arro.n[;cment, the .first away from the neutron s ource, the 

second towards the neut ron source . r.'e ass ume exponential 

absorption for these t wo b eams within the uranium and an 

e xp onent corresp onding to a hc:tlf - value thickness in u ra

nium of 14 gm per cm2 • 

'fhe nu:nber of' neutrons emitted p er fission is 

Jt £ - 21( 

-::: 1( s-.9 X /P 
L (5'-

•r his nu:-!.l.ber should be i ncreased by perhaps l Of~ in 

order to correct f or the fact that P(E ) does not e xactl y ,. 

coinc:i.de v;i th R(E) even for E = Ec . l.1he magnitude of thi s 

correct Lon wo.s eF:timnt ed by c ompe.ring for D+D neutrons of 

2 . 5 i.:ev energy the observed pulse d i stribution F (E ) yfi th 

the cs.lculPtGcl. di stribution R (E) in the region of the 1 ow 

rec oil ei1crgies . r:;~· lri ng this correction one 

nn:11ber o } neut r ons p e r fission 

Usin:~ i.'ox~:the value 0 . 353 x l o- 24 which corl~esponds to 

Emax = 3 Uev r a ther han to t he actua lly observed Up.)e r 

limit of the fi ssion neutron s pectrum, one finds 

!:>ince the fis ~;ion neutrons hardly wil~ be wmi t t e d vii '. h a 
~ 

s in,:<;le e nere;y Eo , too hi&h a v a lue ford"" ·v'iOuld be ob tained 

i f t he ob s erved v a lue o~ t h e uv per l imit of the energ y 
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GJ_)ectrum we re used .for :Emax· I n a.ny ca.se the err· or intro

duced oy the u ncert a inty of the a.ctua l e nergy distribution 

of t he f i s sion neutrons should be small >-.: i nce one .finds for 

1'jl - 2~·-~ev ./..) -max 
y~ 2. v a nd f or 

.Em"' X ,c;. 
= 4 r. ~ev Y= 2 .s-

Eore serious , however , may b e a number of exp erimental 

inaccuracies whtch mi ::;ht conceivr.-?.b l y add up to give a 

c ons idc r eb l e e rror. 

1'he interest in t he numi-J er of neutrons emitted per 

f i s s ion a rose out of • .1.. 
ltJS obvi ous i mporta nce f rom the point 

o:f view of t he }? OS s ilJili ty of nuclear cha in reat ions .b.t 

p r e s e nt we have the f ol J. ov:ing 

·tv>_. ons l 'e1~ .<'; c s·i on 2 3 . .ol• s ui on 
- ··' ·- .:.. · '· '"' - ' • ' .L '"' -

c ross - section f or r adi ative 

set of v a l u es:numoc r of ne u

cross-s e ction(ll), 2 . 0 x lo- 24 cm2 ; 
(12) - .::4 ~ 

capture( 1.3 or 1. ~ x 1 0 em • 

.Accordin.~ to these v 2.lues , t h e num'Jer ol neutrons emitted 

b y ura niu m per thermal neutron absor led should 'LJ e 1.4 which 

agrees v1i th the value of 1. 5 rece ntly obtained oy another 

t h d l A d -;-;, • d (' • 1 d ( 13 ) tn } • • me·· o JY n ers on,1l e r .m1 an .:> Zl a r e..LOO muc 1 S l :·:;m-
~~~~·~?-

f icance s hould n ot be a.t .!.; rub uted to ·:~his a.;;'§t'-J:P..en-t, since 

the v 2luej .··:;:Lven above a.re sub ,i ect t o fairly wi de e ~fl eri-

mental errorE· . 

If r e ·. u ired the p ress nt experiments c ould be rep e a ted 

a i th e;re ~· i; e r accu.rncy s ince the 111eth od used is ·:11.J.ite 

c c _~ble of bcin~ ap~lied with Grea t er p reciui on .tioreover, 

it ·ives t h e ·-lu !l1)er of ncnr(: r ons J;; er .:fi ss i on i nt1e ~~ e ndently 

of t :i.1 e ·:--lue o.!: t lle f.'issi on cros r.: - sect i on Yih:i.ch enters 

.L1 lle ::. e ~·.uthors rep ort a v n l.ue of 3 . 5 -(- 0 . 7 neutro·t1S p e r 
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It shoul d lJ e ment :Loned that it appears to be e 3sential 

for the method p resented here to work with a low background 

count dv.e to the primary neutrons s uch as was here obtained 

by using a photo- neutron source.We did not find it poss ible 

to obta in quanti t a tive results b y using neutrons from radon

beryllium sources 'or from the :U tD reaction on account of 

the high b c-.ckground count due to t he prima ry neutrons. 

·::e a re indebted to Dr . G. N. Gl asoe for su~::::;e c ting the 

;ne thoi of obt c-~ining the yhot ogra:phic records e.nd f or much 

valuable a dvice in t his connection, a nd to Dr. E .T . Booth 

.c·or O.et e r :ni .Jing b y mea ns of a n alpha - parti cle cou nt t ·-:e 

ura nium c ontent of t h e thin urc~nium s heet Yih ich vre used 

f or purl~ rJs es of c a libration . ll.lso , we wish to thank t ]:J.e :De

P " rtme ~'lt of r h jrsics of Columb i a Unive r s ity f or the laboratory 

facil i t i e s pla ced o.t our O.isp osF .. l a nd t h e As sociat ion f or 

S c i e nt i f ic Collab o:·s.t i on f or . e nab ling us to obt a in t h e radium 

us ed in t h is ex;.eri EJ.e nt ~ 
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Abstract. 

Fast neutrons emi t -i~ ed by ura nium under the action of 
" t he r mal m'!utrons were studied by using a r adium - b eryllium 

:11hoto - neutron source .The background due to the primary 

neutrons ca n be neglected since only a few of t he photo

neutrons R.re s uf ._ icientl y fast to i.Je couilted,and it thus 

b ec ames p css ible to ob tain quantitative re sults . :Uo.t a a re ob

tained concernin_c; the ermPgy s pectrum of the uranium fissi on 

neutrons b ,y rec or ding photographically by means of a line a r 

amplifier and cath ode-ray oscillograph the pulses due to 

helium atoms pro~ected i n an ionizat ion chamoer.Visual 

inspection of the rec Grd give s an upper limit of the spectrum 

of 3. 5 Mev. 'rhe number of neutrons emitted is estimated by 

ana).j'zing the pulse distribution of hydrogen rec oils pro

jected by uranium neutrons in an ionizati on cha~ber filled 

with h ydroge n and arg on,and making use of the fact that the 

scattering cross-secti on of hydrogen is a known function of 

the neutron energy .The number found is brought into re

lationship with the number of fissions,observed under com

parable conditions,in an ionization chamber lined with a 

thin film of uranium oxide containing a kJlown amount of 

uranium.In this way it is found that about 2.3 neutrons are 

emitted per fL ss ion.The method used would permit a greater 

accurac;y in the determinati on of this number than the actual 
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accuracy obtained in the p res ent expe rilments . 'rhis numb er 

together with the fission cros s - section and the cross-se~tion 

for radiat ive capture gives the m1.mb er of neutrons p roduced 

for e ach t he r nal neutron a.bsorbed in uranium. 
I' 
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F.D • .aoosevc::.t, 
P·resici.ent of the 'United. States, 
~:r.ai te House 
Washington, D.C. 

Sir: 

Albert Zinstein 
Old: Grove :-tel. 
1fassau ?o iYlt 
Peconic, Long Island 

Au~ust 2nd, 1939 

Sene recent uork by E.Fermi and L. Szilard, which has been com-

rnunica ted to me in m::musc_ript, leads me to e:A.J_)ect that the elc~en t urun-

ium may be turned into a new and important source of energy in tfl.c in:-

med.iate future. Certain aspects of the situation v1hich has arisen seem 

to call for watcl1fulness and, if necessary, quick action on the part 

of the Administration. I believe therefore that it is my duty to brin~ 

to your at tent ion the follo\7ine facts and 1·ecom11endo. tions: 

In the course of the last four months it has been made probable -

throuch the y:ork of Joliot in :?ranee as -rrell as. Fermi and Szilard in 

· Junerica - that it may become possible to set up a nuclear chain :ceactio;1 

in a · large mass of uranium ,by ·ahich vast amounts of. powe:r and larGe qu:::.;.1~-

ities . of new radium-like elements would be Generated. How it a:9l1ears 

. almost c.ertain that this could be achieved in the i:m.mediate futu:::-e. 

This new phenomenon would also lead to the construction o:· bo:.:-:1bs, 

and it is conceivable - though rmch less certain - that ex'..:rer:1ely }?O"";ier-

ful oomts of a new type may thus be · constructed • .A sin~;le bo~b of this 

type, co.rried by boat and exploc,led in a port, night very well dest1·oy 

the •;!hole port toGcthe1· \'Ji th some of the surrounding territory. Hc·:;cv-c:·, 

nuch bon!bs night ve!:'y \'tell :prove to be too heuvy fo::::- trv.nsJlo:-tation by 

air •. 
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The United State;:; has only very poor ores o,f urc:~niu.m in r.1oderatc . , , . 

c;.u·antities. Ti1ere is some e;ood ore in .Canada and the former Czechoslovc:.}~ia, 

v.hile the nost important source of uraniu~ is Belcian ·conGo· 

In ·vievi of this situation you may think it desirabl.e to ha-ve some 

permanent contact maintained bet~een the Administration and the Group. 

of physicists workinG on chain reactions in .A.~.-nerica. One :possib2.e Y!ay 

of achieving this miGht be for you to entru.st with this .task a person 

who hc.s your ·confidence and ·uho could :perhc::.ps serve in an inofficial 

c~pacity. His task micnt comprise the following: 

a) to approach Government Departments, keep them infonaecl of the 

furt'her developr:lCnt, and Pll;t forward recotmlendations for Government action, 

eivin~ particular attention to the problem of securing a supply of urGn-

. ium ore for the United States; 

b) to speed up the e~~erimental work,uhich is at present being car-

ried on ~ithin the limits of the bud~ets · of Uni-versity laboratories, by 

providing funds, if such funds be required, through his contacts with 

:private persons who are willine; to malc.e contributions fo:;:- this cause, 

and perhaps also by obtainin~ the co-operation of industrial labor~tories 

uhich have the necessary equip~ent. 

· I understand that Ge~any has actuelly stop)ed the sale of urani~ 

fron the Czechoslovakian mines · \:hich she has tal~en over. That she should. 

have ta.::en such early action l':light perhaps be understood on the gr-otmcl 

that the son of the German Under-Secretary of State, . von '.:Teizsliclcer, is 

attached to the Kaiser-Wilhelm-Insti tut in :Oerlin Y:here some of . the 

.t\mcrican work on uranium is now being repeated. 

Yours very truly, 
;I --~-

· (Albert Eins tein) 
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"""- .... _ ...... 

F. D. Rooaeyelt 
Preaident ot the united Statea 
~" Keuae 
wa~hingtem, D. o~ 

Sir& 
. ' 

Albert Binsteia 
Old. Gre ... • Rea4\ 
Jfaaaau Poiat C 

. Peoonio, Long ~.,land. 

August Snt, 191, 

Some reoent work bT~• Per.i aa& L. 8sila~, whloh baa 

beea communicate~. to me 1a manuaoript, lea4a .. to .ex.peo\ that the . . . 

element urani\Dl ·~'1 be turned. into a new and lllportant aouroe o.t 

enerQ in the bmledia te tu ture. Oer~a 1n aapeo ta o t the • ai ~a tion 't~' 

lbioh bas ariaen aeem to call tor watohtulnesa an4, 1t neoe1sa~, 
. ,. 

I belieYe therettre'· ·. ·~'~· quiok aotion on .tbe part ot the A~ia1atrat1on. 

tbat it ia my dut7 to bring to your attention the tollowing taot• 

and reco.aend.atioa. 

In the eourae or the last tour •••th.a it haa been -•• pre

bable through the work or Joliot in P'raaoe aa well aa P'erm1 and Sailarl. 

in America - that 1t may become ,ossible to aet up a nuclear obain 

reaction in a large mass ot uranium, by which Y&st amount• ot power and. 

large quantit1•• ot new rad1~11ke element• would be generated. Iow 

1t appeara almoat certain tbat tbia ooul4 be aobieYed in .tbl 1_..d1at• 

tuture. 

Thla new phenomenon would alao lead to th~ oonatruotion ot 

bombs, and it is conee1Yable - though auob leas oertaln - that extre .. l7 

powerful bombs ot a new type may thua be oonatruoted.. A s1n&l• bo•b ot 

tbis type, carried by boat and exploded in a port, migbt yery well 4ea-

troy the whole port together with some ot tbe aurroundlag terrlto~. 

Howe~•~: i~~h8b~ba might Tery well prove to be too heavy ter tran•

portat1on by air. 

•, 

" 
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.. . 
F.· D. RooaeYelt 
Prea1dent ot the ,United State• 
~te Houae· . 
Washington, .. D. · C'. !: : .. , 

'It r \ :: 
Sira ·~ · . • ·· .. ~~ ... ·~ :~ 

"· : . .. , ~~J ·; 

Albert Einstein 
Old Grove Road 
Nassau Point 
Peconic, Long Island 

August 2na, 19~9 

·. , Some recent work by E. P~rmi an4 L. Ssilar4, which b&a 

been communicated to •e in manuacript, leada •e to expect that the 

ele•ent uraniUII •ay be turned into a new and illportant souroe ot 
I ' 

eneru in the baledia te tU. ture. Certa 1n aapec ta o t the ai tua tioa 

W1ich baa ariaen aee• to call tor watohtulnesa and, it neoeasary, 

qu1ok aotion on..,..tbe part ot the .lcblilliatration. I belieYe therefore 

that it ia my duty to bring to your attention the .tollowiD& taota 

and reco.aenclatioa. · 

In the courae ot tbe laat toUr •ontha it haa be en _ .. pro

bable through the ,.ark ·ot Joliot in Praace aa well aa Permi and Ssilard. 

in America- tha~ _1t may become JOiaible to aet UJ a nuclear chain 

reaction in • lars·e· .•us of uranium, by which Yaat amount• ot power &D4fti 
'f 

large quantiti•• ot new radi~like elementa would be generate4. ••• 

it appear• al.'laoat certain that thia could. be aohieYed in tl» ~ ... 41ate 

tuture. 

This new pheno•enon would alao lead to tne conatruotloa ot 

bo•ba, and it ia conceiYable ·- though auch leas certain- that extre .. l7 

powerful bombs ·ot a new type may tbua be conatructed. .A. a1Q&le bo•b et 

this type, carried by boat and exploded in a port, 'might YeJ-7 wll •••

troy the whole port togetn.r w1 th aome ot the surrounding terri tol'J'. 

However, au~h b~ba might ••ry well prove to be too hoa.y ·tor trana-

portation by air. 
, .. 

' ' · 

.. · . . ... ,.. - -· · .. . -· " · · .... 
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·'· 
' - -~- .. _...;.; .. 

7cry noor ores of urc-.niu=n in :-.wderc-.te 

~anada ~nd the fo~er 8zechoslova~i~, 
.. , • \ l 

-~{SWbEl of ,l!r; .i1 lU';.l is 3el.::;ian :;)a~o • 
. h .t.""' """ t : I~ .,• ' ' 

. i"r. ~
4

~ .. -;~'~: .. 4 • • !, . . 
.: ... ~ uat:i~~·~· ?~·~!t--:p.j· think it c.ies irHble to h~.ve so:-:e 

f~~i~~~/5~y~Ji~; .. ·. t~e ~drtinistrc.>.tion . c:.nc: the ;;rou n · 

~~fJ~~~~l~~~~~~k ·'·~"" :;ciha in .. ;e~aC.t. ion~ in . .o\..'1erica. One :'lossible \'!<:...Y 
:. ' . . . ; · 

:, .. ~ • : • ~: . ~ J • •• 

"'t~{l1 .. , ·: · ~· t •• t . t'h th. t , r .;y.ou ~p .'~n 1145 't'; l . "· 1s c:..s.~::: a -;-;erson ...... ~ .. ;·· .. ":- ....... : . . .. 
. ~~~.. ·: ~!·'~"' ~-i ,. ••• t 

-~t'couicrj~pe'rhc:.ps ser-ve . in an in off i c iul 
#~ ~,:~. ·.:.~"~;·~~ J •• - . 

: .:c'ornprise the . folloYring: . ·· 
41- . • • • • . 

... . v ·' ~ .. t ... ,' •• :-. ·J • 

' - rnment' !:llepa·rtments' keep' . .them in :'orneC. o.:~ :~e 

/ 

. · ... · ... i"'•. ... ·j.. • . 

~n~ .. ptit :ro·:r.~~rd'. recor.IMendatidnc :or '}overri"'lent c:·.c:i )~ 
- . ,..'• .. : . " . 

p~oblem of securin3 ~ sup ~ly o: ur~n-. . . 
• t • • • .,~":.· ~ 'i·. 

~d :· st·at~~;~ .· .··. 
,. ' . \' ,; .. \:!) ···::t.... ~ .,. ~ . . 

-...1::~.~~ •. the · ~xn~frlrtiental · r:ork,rrhich is <.. t ·;:>resent bein:·; c~r-. ·-:··.. . 
: ~:; ·~ ~ . . . 

it:s . o·~ . th:e bud0ets of Uni-rersity l a.borr:..tories, by 
·.; ... . 
.ticih 1fund.s . be -re1uired, throu.:;h his co:nt<.'.cts with 
;~~ ~;~~fi!~~ ~ : .\. ~ :· . . :- . . 

"' Vfil'linr; to make contributions for this cause, 
', ./' .. . . 

CO-operation . Of , i:ll.UStri<:.l '· laborc.. tJrieG 

... 
t ·. G~rnany 'has a c tually stop 1eci ::-.o s <~ le of urr.n iu:1 
. z.:.. . -· .. . . . 
~ . . .. 

i~ ·m.ines .which she;: has tal(e~ over. Thn. t she· sho·.tlC: 
I" • .. • '"' 

""l',~S:··~··. . ~ '. ~ " . .· . 
. -.,---;.,... . ..,· ~A:p:t:'i;on· r.ti;ht · p~erhaps be; understood: .on the .:;roaacl 

·: 4!·· ; .: ; ". : .. 

¢ · . Under-Secretary of· Stat~, von "ieizs;.;.ckcr, i s 
' · . . ' . 

·;~1~~;~vJ~I1·· : .. With.ei~·.:.rhstitut in .:Derl in \vhere some or' the 

Yours very truly; · 

~~.-~ 
(Alb~rt Einstein) 
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F. D. Roosevelt, 
President of the United States, 
White House 
Washington, D. c. 

Sir: 

Albert Einstein 
Old Grove Road 
Nassau Point 
Peconic, Long Island 

.August 2nd, 1959 

Some· recent work by E. Fermi and 1. Szilard , which has been 
communica ted to me in manuscript, leads me to expect that the element 
uranium may be turned into a new and important source of energy in the 
immedi ate future. Certain aspects of the situation ,.,hich has arisen 
seem to call for watchfulness and, i f necessary, quick action on the part 
of the Administration. I believe therefore that it is my duty to bring 
to your attention the following facts and recommendation. 

In the course of the l ast four months it has been m~de · probable 
through t he work of Joliot in France as well as Fermi and Szilard in America -
t~t it may become possibl e to set up a nucleB.!<~pin reaction in a large 
mass of uranium, by which vast amounts of power· and large quantities of new 
r adium-like elements would be generated . Now it appears almost certain 
that this coul d be achieved i n th~ immedia te future . 

This new phenomenon would al so lead to the construction of bombs, 
and it i s conceivable - though much less certain - that extremely powerful 
bombs of a new type may thus be constructed. A single bomb of this type, 
carried by boat and exploded in a port, might very well destroy the whole 
port together wit h some of the surrounding territory. However, such bombs 
might very well prove to be too heavy for transporta tion by air. 

The United States has only very poor ores of uranium in moder a te 
quantities . There is some good ore in Canada and the f ormer Czechoslovakia , 
whil e the mos t important source of uranium i s Belgian Congo. 

In vi ew of this situation you may think i t desirable to have some 
permanent contact maintained b~tween the Administra tion and the gr oup of 
physici s ts working on chain reactions in America. One possible way of achiev
ing this might be for you to entrus t with this t ask a per son who has your 
confidence and who cotlid perhaps s erve in an inofficia l capacity. His task 
might compri s e the following: 

a ) to a L)proach Government Departments , keep them informed of the 
further development, and put forward r ecommendations f or Government action, 
gi ving parti cular attention to the problem of securing a supply of uranium 
ore for the United States ; 
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b) to speed up the experimental work, which i s a t present 
being carried on wi t hin the limits of the budgets of University laboratories , 
by provicii nc funds , i f such funds be r equired, through his contacts Vlith 
pri va te per s ons who ar e willing to make contributions for this cause , and 
per haps al so by obt a ining the co-opeq1ti on of indus trial l abor atories 
which have the necessary equipment . 

I understand that Germany has actually stopped the sale of 
uranium from the Czechoslovakian mines v1hich she has t aken over. Tha t she 
s hould ~tve t aken such early action might perhaps be understood on t he 
gr ound t h&t t he son of t he German Under-Secretar y of Stute, von Weizsacker, 
i s attached t o the Kai ser-Wilhelm-Institut in Berlin where some of the 
American work on uranium is now being r epea ted. 

Yours very truly, 

.Albert Einstein 
(Signed) 
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AN ENEMY ALIEN WORKS FOR 
UNCLE SAM 

I found a copy of this letter more than ten years after it was writ
ten, when, in a fit of hou:~e-cleaning enthusiasm, I tackled a certain 
cabinet where we keep family papers. 

AdmiralS. C. Hooper. 
Office of Chief Na•·al Operations 
Ntwy Department 
~a.d"~t&ton, D.C. 

Di>.u Sm: 

March 16, 1939 

... Experim~nts in tlu- plt~wka labor!Uor\n, at ( .olumbia University 

rv.eal that <"<>nditi•.mt ... ,. be found """ '~' • t.~Ch lh~ chemical element 
ur~ li4.11l' 1..: aLl~: to lihef.v i t. \.e.i""" ,xceu o ( atomic energy, and 
!.hat thie might Y1llt4"- t.b.o ~~......tt,)(y tb.tt uraniu111 might be used as an 
e~M ._. -.~-i,l i•Dct&tt: a million tim~ u much energy per pound 
u aoy. known eoqJor.iYe. Mv own fe~ling is that the probabilities are 
a~aiAil lkia, h..r ~~o>• ... ~~ and l think that the bare possibility 
ahoul4 not be dis·~·~ ~nd I therefore telephoned ... this morning 
chiefly to arrange a c:Lcnu.-1 thruugh which the results of our experi
ments might, if the '" ~:.a~t·m :<hould ari:-e, be lra nsmitted to th~ proper 

authorities in the l" r11 l"·i ' ' "'" ~avy. 
Profe:!:!Or F:nrico f'err •·· ,. ·, r•,gethl.'r with Dr. Szilard, Dr. Zinn, Mr. 

Anderson, and other!\. !1 ••. !··-.· ·: wt.rking on this problem in our laborn· 
tories, went to Washiro ~ r •. n llo!• 11h~rnoon tn lecture before the Philo· 
~<ophical Society in Washinl.' l· ·• · >111~ t·ven ing nnrl will be in Washington 
t .. morrow. He will tel~phonc . .. ,;; .. !lie<:, anJ if ynu wish to 11ee him wili 
I.e glad to tdl you more clt• fi~trtrly "'hat the state of the knowledge on 
th ia subj,..-t is at prest•nt. 

Prof.-~;•mr Fermi ... i~ Proft>sljor of Physics at Columbia Univeuit' 
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.ll'f EIIEMT ALIE~ 

... was awarn...J the N(Jbel Pr'' ' 

• 1. • T.OII ll NCLI: SAY 

1 ......... ,. ,.. . c:lan more competent 

in this fid ,! .I nurlt'ar ph~ ..r i. · ;"• ' " -~ ; ~ r.• •. ! 

Profe..a.·r r ermi has Ct). '•• , j" •• . I. ... . . " .... rrnanently in thil> 

country 1111!1 ,. ill become 1u. \ ••• . •~ , ' · •· · • ·-ur~. 

GBP:H 

I had never set eve5 '"· · .t. • · 

historian who diji('<J\'N " " · 
I showed it to Ennc,. · 

At first he appt·cP•. 
over carefullv d.,..~ · , 

He turned t .., - · 

"When· .J ; .-l · 

~..,fiW' M .._j ._. '(• '• • "'• 

' · t• •itCE R. PrcaAM 

/'ro/~uor of PhyJics 

••. • ~-.... <a.. ~ • ..-~&~t of the 
· •. 1 ~· _.,1\H·~ i',..,al :l.ttfJ«' eveniD@ 

"In 11 bi# , ~, ......... ., " .,. ." ->.-..-.::~ lo~l:-. ~ .>•. "' <:: Upp~d ; : "'ru 

the n~~'""' ! .,. , .. , · ~ ·u t • .<.,j I IJ&I l ' rlhf'\X•i • ··· • l'-~<' 31).., ~tx.l ~~~~ 

not giv(' lb.; t .t ... ut ..alutr tv the King of. . .. 
.. Now I remember !" Enrico interrupted. ·· f prepared that bk

wheu we became enemy aliens. I thought it might be ueed as en 
dence of our loyalty to the Unitec.l States." 

We became enemy aliens on December 8, 1941. On that day 
President Roosevelt declared that an "invasion or predatory in· 
cursion ia threatened upon the territory of the United States" by 
Germany and Italy, •n•~ 1•roclaimed Germans and Italians "alien 
enemies." Forlmll dt"Cl~>r•t ion of war to those countries GCCurred 
three daya later 

I did not want Ill »> ' .. ,: of recollections to take mt away from 
Professor Pe~raru · • ..,... ' ,., I wanted to know the reastm• ,.-IJv i1 

was writt~o . 

1t was !;('it-.·• !""'"~ •. ·I ' En n co said. Proft:ssor P"f!:' arr. r •. ~ ,l 1·1 t: 

pared it a~ :lfl .,...,, ,,., ,.., ' ;• .n to Admiral lloopt"r ar:d ~.1 .::•rrt a 
copy to Ennn_. ~· th.-: • •. ... •Juld be infomtt'd .,f tl:s c•mlt~nt 

''Did you rea lh I!' ••'• ·\ , inti ral !lr.oper ·; U'l ::d · .-ou· nut of ~ our 

interview ? Wlt~· did ' ••II rt <'v•·r ~~~~· anythm~ ,. !, . .. , · : t , .. 

Enrico had ~Cio tlw :\dmu .1l. T, , uwnl i• · r : •., ,; iao·t ,.·,Jald hav~ 
been an indiS«'retion . » l lh,JU~lt ''" offiu<t l ~•·t. rec> , .. ,:;,. \ haJ Yf't 

been establi:ilied . The irtt«"n' tt:~ hll.i , wtd,.: "t!k- rt'<~ult . 
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ATOMS IN THE FAMILY 

"Couldn't you arouse the Admiral's interest in the atomic bomb?" 
"Yon ltrf' using oig words. You forget that in March, 1939, there 

wa~ liltle likrlihood of an atomic bomb, little proof that we were 
nut pursuing a chimera." Enrico wa!l no longer interested in this 
conversation. He had picked up the New York Times, and now he 
deployed it in front of him, thus indicating that the interview was 
at an end. I was left to my own thoughts. 

Profr.ossor Pegram's l~tter, I reflected, is of historical significance 
3' the first attempt of science to establish connections between re· 
search and government, not existing at that time. In this respect 
its most important part is its date : March 16. Only two months, 
to the day, had passed since Professor Niels Bohr had landed in 
America and received the celebrated telegram confirming uranium 
fission. During those two months experiments on fission had been 
performed at American univel1'ities, and Enrico's hypothe!iis that 
neutrons would be emitted had found experimental confirmation. 
The possibility of achieving a chain reaction and of placing the 
huge stores of energy in nudei at man's disposal in a not too distant 
future had been t-nvi~ged and its implications probed. All this 
placed a burden of r~-"P"nsibility on the &eientists too great for a 
smaU group to hear alone, even in a world at peace; and in March, 
1939. th~ world was harrlly at peace. 

Ot• !bAt ~ ~larch 16 when Professor Pegram had written his 
leu~, Hitler had annexeci what was left of Czechoslovakia after 
the Munich dismemoermt>nt. War was approaching. There could 
be little doubt of it. Hesult.s of nuclear studies ought not to be con· 
fined in&ide tht" laboratories. Hence the attempt at alerting the 
Navy. 

It is not aurpri:ling that this attempt should have been incon
clusive. Examined in the light of subsequent events, it appears to 
have been carried out with too great hesitation. That Fermi should 
wi.sh to contact Admiral Hooper becau.se he happened to be in 
Washington, that he should not plan his trip in order to see the 
Admiral, further minimiut~ that "bare possibility" of atomic ex
plosives that sounds in itself overeasual, now that atomic weapons 
are a fact. 

Professor Pegram's attitude was due to his cautious judgment 
that warned him against jumping to premature conclusions. His 
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F ission of Uranium under Deuteron Bombardment 
:-i i JS"Cl' tho phenomenon of neutron-induced fission 

oft he uranium and thorium nuclei is now indisputably 
established, o.t.tontion mn.y bo turned to tho possible 
cll"ic:aey of other bombarding particles in t his rosp<~ !'. (; . 
An outline is hero proson tocl of ovidonco snggos~i ng 
thnt high-energy deuterons are, in fact, capable of 
producing {'L~s ion in uranium. 

Tho following oxpet·imonto.l o.rnmgoment hn.s boon 
u~<cd. Ono insiJo surface of a coppot· box is covered 
with n. 20 mgm./om. 2 layor of uro.nium mot1d, a nd is 
!,omhardocl by doutorons p n.ss ing through a n aperture 
in t.ho opposite sido of tho box. An inside pocket; 
011 ono of tho other walls contains mota! foils for tho 
pmposo of collecting particles p t·ojoctod from tho 
ll\l'get t hrough an apor turo in tho pocket. A thickness 
of 2 mm. S .P. a lmninium is n.lways presen t to protect 
t.ho collecting foi l from tho lo\v-enorgy product.~ duo 
to mechanical disintegration of tho ;,n.r0ot. Bombard
ment-s of about l(Lainp. for ton minu tes a ro convenient, 
and nro found to produce on t.ho collector nctivitics of 
intonsi t.y suitl\blo for mcn.suring with a. Coigcr counter. 

It is necosso.ry to estimate what part of tho activitv 
on tho collector is d ue to general neutron radiatio;1 
nnd to deuterons sca ttered frotn tho w.rgot. In tho 
pockot are pln.ced three foils of 3 ·3 mgm./om. • 
aluminium, F, D nnd N in ordet• of proxim ity to tho 
tnrgot, and a s ingle thickness of half-millimotro 
copp"r shoot botweon tho foils D a nd N . Fivo minutes 
nft.or a 4 · 11-n.mp.{min. bombo.rdment with !) l\iv. 
doutorons, it is found thn.t tho neutron effect of tho 
irradin.tion hn.s produced in N o. sm n.ll activi ty of 
·10 cotmts por minute ; t ho neutron affect is oliminn.tod 
from D and Jl' simply by subtraction of this N offoct. 
D's activity men.suros tho scatterod-dout.oron effect 
and is initi1>lly a bout l 00 counts por minute, dccn.y
ing with a half-lifo of 2·3 min. to reach n. negligibly 
smnll value after 20 min. F 's activity, howovor, is 
11bout I ,500 counts por min ., and is much longet·
livod, al though with a target entirely of load, z,• o.s 
well o.s D shows only a D offoct. 

Tho doco.y cnrvo for F's o.ctiv ity ho.s boon followed 
fot• about 7 hours and has boon compared with that 
calculo.ted from Frisch's formu la 1 for tho doco.y of 
multiplex activity. Tho m ou.sure of agreement is so 
subst.n.ntial n.s to preclude tho poss ibility of a merely 
nccidontal coincidence. 

A sbtck of s ix O·Gli tngm. /cm. • tlluminium foi lR 
lui.S boon p laced in tho pockot. and aftor tho ln.psu of 
30 minu tes (when the D offoct has decayed) tho 
activities are found to docro11so regulal'ly through the 
sl::tck. reaching inappreciably small vnluos in thu 
!lfth and sixth foils. Rogn.rding u.nothor o.spoct, tho 
r,,ct Llmt replacement of aluminium u.s tho collector 
mnterial by silver cc.usos no significant d ifference in 
the decay curvo, suggests that the activity has beon 
implanted ra.thot· thn.n induced. The evidence thus 
indicn.tos th o.t radioactive nuclei nro projected from 
tho uro.nium tnrgot with a rango of tho orclm· of 
2 em. ; t.h is occun·onco is ovidontly to uo ascribed 
to o. fission of tl,n umnium nucleus. 

It is important. to n.ssess the mngnitudo of tho 
fission effect cn.usocl by buckgrotmd neutron radiation, 
1mtl for t his purpose t.horo has been enclosed in tho 
pocket itself n layer of uraniun1, separated from F 
by 2 mm. S.P. of uluminiwn, and from the tn.rgot 
by t.he copper sheet, this arrangement necessarily 
reproducing fairly closely that activi ty in F which is 
,]uo to n eut.ron-inducod fiss ion. The intensity in this 
cn.so iii less than one twentieth of tho.t observed in 
tho positive experiment. 

Approximn.te measurements have beon mo.dc on 
tho oxcit.at.ion fw1ction fo r deuteron- induced fission, 
using ultuninium absorbers to m odify the energy of 
tho boam and a suiLn.blo disposition of diaphragms 
to protect tho collector against deuterons scattered 
from the absorbers . Tho threshold for tho process 
appo:1.rs to lie o.t about 8 'Jfv., and tho cross-section 
incroMcs ru.pidly in the rn.ngo 8-0 l\Iv. 

The conclusions drawn from those preliminary 
experiments would receive unequivocal conflrmo.tion 
from a ch omico.l identification of t he fragment nuclei 
or a clotoction of their large ionization impulses in 
un ionization cha.mbor. It might also provo profit. 
nblo to oxmnino t ho effects given by others of tho 
hco.vicst olomont.s (ospocially thorium). 

Dt·. It. S . Krishn:1.n and ot.hor colloo.gues of the 
Cavendis h cyclo~ron group h:wo rondored m o indifl
pensablo n.ssistunoo, nnd I am indebted also to Prof. 
.T. D. Coclwroft for portinont suggestions • . 

Cnvondish L aboratory, 
Co.n.1bridge. Aug. 26. 

1 "·ITUJll; . 143, 8f>2 (1030), 

D. H . T. G.I.N'r. 

Absorption of Polymolccular Fi lms in the Infra-Red 

THE use of infm-red n.bsorption spectra as a moo.n" 
of investigating moloculo.r structw·e ha.s still to bo 
oxLendcd to surftLCO fi hns. Until very rocontly, the 
possibi lit ies of this extension seemed remote, since a 
m onom olocular layet· d ocs not contain enough mole
cnlos por sqnaro cont imotro to produce moasum.blo 
absorpt.ion. Thus it is found experimentally that 
approximately 10 10 molecules are required to 
produce appt·ociablo absorpt ion inn. beam of l sq. em. 
cross-section, whereas the numbot· of molecules per 
squn.ro contimetro in a monomolecular layer is about 
5 x 10 14 • 'With tho pt·oduction of polymoloculo.r 
films close to I ,000 molecules thick, tho possibility 
of clotocting absorption still soomod slight, but 
technically fcasiblo, if a method employing sevorn.l 
rofloctions through such a. film woro employed. 

As [\, mat.to1· of interest, it wn.s decided to try 
whothet· any o.bsot·ption could be do toctod using u 
single t·of\oct.ion through a. film of methyl stoarn.te 
700 moloculos thick, doposit.ed on a chromium-pln.ted 
strip of mota!. Vvo were surprised to find that tho 
woll-known absorption n.t 3 ·3 11- d tw to CH groups 
W<l.s on.sily clotocto.ble, showing abou t 30 per cent 
a.bsorption, while otltot· weaker bands woro noticeo.bl0 
bot.wccn 6 iL n.nd 10 il-· Next, a film only 200 mole
cules thick was tt'iod. This still grwo tho 3·3 ;L ba.nd 
with ttpprocin.blo intensity. T hose ;·e.mlt.s mu<\11 ~ho.t 
absorption spectra woro being obtttinocl from ap
pt·oxima.toly 1017 moloculos, instoa.d of tho customat·y 
10'"· In othor words, tho r.L.;orption coelftcicnt of a 
moloculo in the infrn.-red sooms to bo considoro.bly 
incrcnsod whon it is in n surface film. 

Tho possible crtusos of this will not bo d iscus,;od 
horu. Tho purpose of this n oto is moroly to record 
this facL, which opons up a now and potentially 
intoros t.ing fiold of research in inft·a.-rod spectroscopy 
and its applicaLion to problems of moloculo.r strueturt~. 
In pm-ticulo.r, this m ay provo to bo a very suitablo 
mot.hod of studying protein molecules. · 

\ Vo wish to express ow· thanks to Dr. Stenhagon, 
who prepo.rod the films. 

G. 13. B. :'II. SVTHBHLA:-;'1), 

IV. T. TVTrE. 

Lo.boro.tot·y of Physico.! Chen1:istry, 
Cambridge. Sept. 1. 
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L etters to the Editor 
'l'hc J~tlitor uoc8 ·1wt h?ltl himself I'C8tJOI~~iblc for opin,:oii-Y c.~prr:.•"crl /1!/ /, ;,5 no·I'•'"Jl'Jiillrnt· 
llc co11not 1lll'lcl·tal.·c to 1'eturn, or to correspond ·with tiu: writr:rs of, n:fr;ctrri /Wt/1.11-<c.r:_..:., 
intended f or th is or any other part of N A'J.' lJtm. ~vo not in: is tu!.·c11 vf wwn:JIIHJ1/.S rr;III/JIImicrtl irot.,. 

::\OTES Ol' l'OI~TS ll' SO)II': OF TillS \\'l·:t·:t.: 's l.E'l"1'1-:HS Al'l'J·:.\It 0:" l'. 41~. 

COitRI·:sl'O~DE:-;'TS ,\ttl: T:"V!TI·:n TO r\TT,\1~1[ SD!rf.A it SU~D!A ttn:g TO T lll·: llt GO~D!l::-;'tG,\'l'!O:-:s. 

Li;;c r.Hion of Neutrons in the Nuclear Explosion of 
Uranium 

i \ ;·:C'EO'T '' xperinwnt:-; 1·' ha\·n re\'eall'd t.lto exi:-;tell('l' 
nf a ill'\\' kintl of nuclnar ro:IC't-ion : tH:HI·t'Uil hombnnl 
,;,:lll· of Hrn nium and t lwrillln lends to nn oxpln:;ion 
. ,,· t lw nuclt•llS, whieh split.s up inl.o pnr ~ic·I,•F< of 
i,,:·.·ri,w cd~:1 rgo atul \\'e ig ltt , n con~itlr·mhiP n.moun~ 
nC .• ,, .,·:..:v b,•in•~ liiJera ll'd in t-hi s prot:t•ss .. ·\ssumi ng 
a. part-ition i1;(0 two pitrtidcs 'on I~·, so 1 hat·, tlw 
nnclcar tnns,.; and clnu·go of urnnitun h,n·,. to hr
dist.rilmt.-d hl'l.\\'<'1'1\ t wo liglll<'r nucloi, 1 l1•' i.• i t•·r 
c:(ln ta in cun,.;icl,t·nl>h· 1110n• tH'-111 rnns t-hnn t h" 11<';1\·i··:-,t . 
.-:nhk i:-;o iOJh'" witi1 tho ,.;lt\111\ nul'f,•n t· <:h ill')!\',;, (,\_ 
splitting into , fnt' exnmplu, ••H.h nn<l 1'11 ( ',.; ·m.:nns an 
ox cess o f II JHJLL tnms in t ho li n;t, ;md of :-; nnu trons 
in r.h o ;;<'con<! of t lwsn :wo nllclci.) Th··1·n scum t,o 
ho two p o:-;sibilit.il'S o f go t.t-ing rid of t-l1is tl<' lltron 
oxc.1.~s. By t.lw omis!;ion of n f1 ·m~· , a tll'lll·t·on i,
t.mnsfot'llled in to n. proton, t-l111 >; n:dur:ing t.ho tliHtt.ron 
nxct~s;; hy t.wo nnits; in t-ho c'xamplo gi,·,,n n.hO\'<'. 
li\'<1 and fOlll' SllCeosSii'O f~·:1CI i\· i('.in;; r n:-;pt'd'ii'OI,I· 
,,·oulrl bo n eeded t.o rl';;l OI'O t. lw nnutron·proton 
stn.b iJit.y m t io . ln. f1tet, the oxplosiOI\ J'I'Ocllld» ]Ht\'0 

hc·Pn ohSI'I'\'CU to ho 13-nr:t,i,·o nnd ,..,., ... ,·itl p eriods 
hnxo ll<'C'll t'c•corded, so t hnt, a pati, :tl· lt•nst-. of thu 
nontron t·xct•s:< is cnrtn.inly d ispos••d of in t I tis way. 
.\noLhor p ossihln p rocr> .. ' '' i:; t-ho dircr:t lilwml ion of 
nont-rons, t nking pl:H'o oi : ll<'l' a;; it pnrt. of t.ho c·xplosinr\ 
it self, or ns nil 'cvnporn.tion' from t.l:o rcsul t;ing nuol<' i 
which would bo formed in un <•xcit·t·cl st.alo. 

I n onlor to fin<l somo o\·iden eo of t.his s. :conrl 
phnnomrmon, w o s t.ndiod t.lw don:;it.y d i;;t rihnt ion of 
1 ho thennnl nPut.rons JWOduC'cd by t.lw slowing down 
o[pltoLO·I10.\I t.rons ft·om n. Rn y - Bosout'C'U in a I ·ti molnr 
solu t.ion of Ht'llll\' l ni t.n\.t Cl nnd inn. l· (i m olu.r solution 
<Jf ;111\lllOllillm 'ni tnt h' (tho hydrogen cont<'nts of 
t he;;o 1.1\·o sohtt ions diffl' t' by only 2]WI' C'l'll&) . l'lot.tin~ 
lr' ns it fnnct.ion of,. (wh om?' is t.IH\ di;;innco IJ .. twecn 
t.ho s0\1\'Cil niH! 1t given point, nntl I i:; I Ito local clensit ~· 
1Jf t-h er mal n eutrons nt. t-ho "'1rno p oint, mPnsurC"d b~· 
t-ho a cciv i ty i nd uc~cl in n dy.~prosinm d ctPctor), :t 
r:nt'\'o is ohtai norl tho a rea of wl1ich is proport ionn l to 
<J.-r, CJ hl'ing t-ltn number of ll('lll-i'On;; pC'r second 
omitt.C'rl h\' 1-ho souroo o r fol'll)('cl in Lht· solution nn<l 
• tl:n n w;111 t.imo a llPnr.ron :-:ponds in t ],,. f:oh:tion 
IH•fvro hning onpturcrl'•1. Any additionnl nnclt•i, 
whir:lt do nn l. prorluco noutron:;, bro11gltt in to tho 
sol111.irm, wii l it\CL'l!th'<O tho dH111Cr.~ of cnptuw nn<l 
I hnrefoi'O d oc:ronse 't' ""'1 t-hu :.won.. If, however, tho,.;n 
dissolver! nncle i n.ro llt:1llron-pt·odncing, Q ,,·ill lm 
grnn.tPI' anrl t.lto t1 1'<'tt of t.hc cn r1·\J will t.ond to in<"rea>;c. 
Jo:,·idc twu of tH'Ut1·on prorlnc.t.ion, n;; indicn.kd by nn 
nct-unl incrC'nsc of t.hu n rea , will only h o obtninocl if 
t.ho gni n t hro11gh (J (neutron production) is greate r 
than l-Ito loss through • (neutron co.pt.urCl). This loss 
can nnywny ho f;Ludictl sopnrntoly, s inco ic has boc·n 
:;hown• thnt tho inr rocluction of nucloi \\'hich net. 
mo:roly hy ClljJl nrc or hy incr<'ns ing t-he hyclrogon 

eont ,.nt. of t,ltu sohu ion can nffcct t.lto >oltt\)'CJ of th 
donRity cttrvo only in tt charac: r:ri~t ic \\'it)' : Lho mocl i 
fiod Clll'\'C can alll'ays b o bronght w oo:,;cido wi1 
tl1<' prim it j,·o cur,·o hy mnlciplying all a b:;ciss:n b: 
a sni tn bl<' fnct.or nnd all ordinn tcs hy another fnclot 

r 

§ .. ::' 
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I 
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_·. ,Ammonium nitrate 

20 !!:, I'll 

C . Cra nylni•mto 

T lw necotn}Mnying gt•aph sltow,; t.ho two C\11'1'<· 
vblninc:tl. .·U smnll clistnnocR f rnm tho !;Oli i'CO tiJ, 
n eut-ron dow;ity is ~rPnt cr in tho illnmonium ,;olutin1 
t.hnn in· t ho urnnyl ;;olntion ; at dist ance·,; g reat•• 
t.hnn l:l em ., U10 J'C\' I' l'S O is ! t'LH' . J n otltc·r ,,·onl, 
t,hc cleorna::<o of t·.]u, nPtltron ch•nsity with t )l,, di.<lll llh 
is :1pprecinhly ~:ower in tho umnyl Rolu tion . 

Tho oh:<<~rvccl d iftcl'<'nco m11st. bo nscrihed to tlu 
prr•s,·nr.e r)f 111'1111ium. Siner: tlw h\·o cun·t·s Ci;llll'•' 
ho' i >rollght. t.o coineido h _,. tho transfol'ln:l! ;,,, 
lo .. ·n t.ion.:ll nhon• . the urnnium nuclei d o not net. l11 
c:npt.m·o• only ; nn dflstic di fi'tt~ ion h~· nr;:nitnn. tlllcl.: 
would han; nn opposite• pffc!'t- : ic ,,·ould 'ctllot!'llrl 
t.ho ,, hscissn.:, inst. ·nr: n f s rrelclting thr·m. The d1:n,i•.1 
nxces,:;, shown by t,hc nrnnyl Clll'\'l' 1>•·.\··>ld 13 m11. 
must thc roforo bo con .. •idorcd ns n prvof of nealt'nl 
prorlnotion clur• to nn i ntc rnction hl't\\·ocn tho pritll•ll .' 
nout.rons nnd tho uranium nudci. A roa<'t ion uf 1 i,. 
\l' t'll·kl tnwn (11 . 21~ ) r-ypo i,- oxcital.·d ln••·.n.tt~c ""' 
pr imary nonl rons n1·o too :<low for >-nch it rcnctin• 
(UO p e r c1 ·n t of H.n. + He pltoto-n C' LLI rons ]:a ,., t' ll or~i· ·, 
smnllm· t·hnn 0 ·5 :.\[m·. nnd t hC' t'l'rnninin):: 1<1 per C<'lli 
n.ro s lo11·or thnn 1 ) fo,·. ). : · 

The d ogrco of pn·cision of ; l.o· ··xporimont do.::; n··' 
permit )t.~ t.o n t tribnto any s i;;nifit•nnco to tho ,m.•l: 
incrN1so of tho oren. in tho nrnnyl c:un ·o (ns compr.r·· : 
to t hn nmntonium c:mT c) , ,,·J.ich ' "0 obtain by cx; r .. 
pol:tt in:; t-ltc cnn'c·.:; t011'<1nls grC't1ter dist:mc:cs. J,, 
nny c:\·cnt, an inf01·ior limit for the cross-srct-ion ( .. : 
t-lto production of n. 11C'llt r on cnn he ohtnincd ''·' 
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<,uming t.hnt t.lw d,·n~ic~· <1Xccss duo to this pro
ttcl.ion i:; <'<[ll:tl throu;.;hout l h.; "·hole cm·vo t.o thr 
XC•'-"'S obs<'n·lld nt ?' =, :!.) ern. ; this limit., CC'rtninl~· 
,f,·r iot· t.o tho nctunl valu0, is G X IQ-'• em.'. 
Our mcn~nr<'mC'n(:; vield n o information on th•· 

w·rgy of t.ho nontron~ produc0d. If, nmong thc!<o 
<·ut rons, some posse•>:;; n n energy :;n]wrior to 2 :.\ ro,·., 
llo' might hopn to detnct t.hom by a (n,J;) process, 
or C'Xnmplc, b~· tho 32S(u1-p)"r n·nct.ion. ,\n cxpni· 
>L' Il t of t.his kind , Ha y • He still b,,ing ttscd n.s the· 
orimnry neutron source, i,.; under wny. 

The int0rcst of t.ho phcnomC'non ohsotTod n,.; a slup 
oward:=; t.ho proehwiion of cxo-onergot.ic t mn;;mutn
iott chnin,.; is o,·idonL. Howon•r, in order to ost~'t.blish 
nt·h a. clto in, moro t hnn ono nout.ron must ho p ro
lo;~cd for co.ch n t•Ul·l'•lll·nh"orhcd. This ~t·cms to bo tho 
asr, since t.h., Ct'OSS·SC'cLion fu •· !.ho libomt.ion of a 
10utron scPtnS to bo greater ilu1n tho cross-section for 
h,, production of nn explos ion. Experiments wit·.h 
olutions of Ynryi• •l; concrntrnt.ion will gi,·o infot·mn
inn on thi~ C]ll<'~tion. 

H . YOX .1-lALllAJ\', ,JI':'\. 

F . .Tor-JOT. 
L . KOWAHSKI. 

.ahoratoirc clo Chimiu Kucl•\1iro, 
Collcgo de Fmn('o, 

Pnris. 
:.\Inn·h f.: • 

.loliut, 1'., G'./1., 208, 041 ( w::tJ). 
Fri<ch, 0. Jl., 1\,ITt.:Hr:. H3. 27G (lll:;n) . 
. llllahli, E ., nwl F~rmi, K. Phl/1. 11""· SO, llllfl (1 !l:lr.). 

I .\ lil:lldi, };. , llnf~t:ul, J,. , aml l'll\*C, IlL, ]Jhyl . J(tiJ., 51, son (Jo::f). 
1 Fri:-::ch. 0. R., v ,1n H:alhan , jnn., JJ., nnd 1\orh, .T., Dand·f: l'irlru~knb. 

1\ab., 15, lU (l!J:JS) . . 

Products of the Fission of the Uranium Nucleus 
0. Hahn and F. :::itmssnwnn 1 lt<l\'O discovcro(l n 

'"'". t.ypc of nuclear rcnct.ion, tho spliLt.ing int.o two 
'lllnllcr nucl•·i of tho nuclei of umninm and thorium 
11ncl•·r ncutt·on bombardment. 'l'IJ11s they d C'mOII· 
,,rntctl tho prodttcLion ofmteloi ofba.rinm, h111Llwnum, 
·lr,.nt.ium, ytt.rinm. und, mot·r r ecently , of xenon and 
~ -. ,·.:;iurn. 

Tt. rnn be ,.;JuJ\1'11 hy ~<itnpk eons idcrnt ions that this 
,_,·pn of nuclear rc·nrt.ion ll1u.y ho dl':;cribod in an 
·······ntially clnssieal wn~- liko t.ho fission of n liquicl 
·!nlp, n.nd tlmt tl111 fi~siun pt·otlttds must. fly a.pn.rt 
"'it!, kinetic cnorgio.~ of t.hc order of lnntdnxl m illion 
,.J,·ct ron-Yolls C'ach •. E,·idC'nC'c for thC'so hi~h c twt·giC'!\ 
"'""fi rst gi\'C•n .],y 0. ll . l:'ri~ch" and nlnlO>:it !;innll
:•HH'Otl>'ly by n tllllnbm· of ot.lu••· inY<'~tignt-or!\'1 . 

Tho possibilit.y of making uso of tlH·><o high <'norgi .. ~< 
in order to collect the fi;;::;ion l;rotln<'l H in tl1o sn,tw: 
'" IY ns one collr-cts rh.· nc;t.i,·n dC'po,;it from nlphn
.,,,·oil has brcn pointrd ... 1L by L. ::\leimN· (soo ref. :l ). 
In tho meantime'. J:' . • Joliet hn~< inclepC'nclc•nt·.ly mad•· 
··xprrimC'nts of tl1i;; t~'Jle". \Vc ha.\·o now c·1trri••<l 0111 
"'"'0 "xperinwnl,.;. u;<ing t.Jw rocrnt ly complcl C'<l higlt· 
io'nsion rquipnwn t. nf tlu• Imd it.ut.o of TIH•coret ical 
i'loysics. CopC'nhagon . 

. \ thin b~·e·r of \lJ';tnium hydruxid, ·, plncl'd nt. :\ 
i.-1ance of 1 mm . from n oollcct ing s urface , war; 
•'\ ]'O~C'd to lll'Ut.ron boml..,;rdmcnt. The n eutrons 
··"·rc jJroduccd by bombarding lithium OJ' beryllium 
'·'~"~,..,~ with clcuteronr; of ('nC'rgie•s 11p ; o t;l)!l kilo,·olts. 
Ia tl.e 1irst e:\-pcrimC'nt~. 1L pit'<'<' nf p:1pC'r wn:; us,•d 
\ < n cnlll'cting surfncC' (uftor making suru thnt. th(• 
:'·'!"'r did no t. got. acti,·o b y it:;;clf undc·r nontron 
: .. 11nhnrdment). .-\bout two minutes a fter intC'r· 
·'!':in::; the irrndiativn . t he pape r wns plnC'r·d nC'nt· 11 

(:cigcr·:.\liiJler ClJlllll<' l' wiJ.h nlltlll ill illlll wa}J:; of 
0·1 nun. tlth;kncss. \Vc found a wdl-mcn;;urnblc 
nrt i,·ity \\·J,ich docrLycd !ir><t qu ickly (about Lwo 
minutes l1alf-Ynl11,, JlC'riocl) and then more slowly. 
::\ o n tt<'mpt W1\S mnd•: to :tnn l~·,.;o tho slow rlc·cn.y in 
,·iow of tllC' largo n\lnth(· r of pC'riods to 1)(· cxp'Jckcl . 

The e;ons iclo •r,,i;]c inhmsit .~·, ho,,·c,·er, of Lhc· 
collect (·.! net i,·it.y C'ncoura~otl u,; t.o t ry t.o get. f10 r1 Lcr 
informat.ion by cltemieal sepnrnt ions. T h» s: .. . ) esl 
t'X]It•rimC'nt w ns lo apply t.ho t:homie·•tlllwLhods whieJ, 
ltavo huon do\'C:lopod in order to scpamt.o tho 
'trnnsurnninm' olcmcnts from uranium and olemcnt.s 
immcdio.tely below it•. 'l'ho m ethods had tu bo 
slightly modi ficd on account of tho o.bsencc o: 
urunium in our r;;tmplcs nnd in Yiow of tho l ight 
dement ncth·itics discovered by Ha.l m and St.rass· 
mnnn 1• 

9 

\ 

In tlH·:<c expor imunt.,.;, t.lte colloc t.in~ Sttrfaco wn,.; 
wa ter, ctptt n.inc<l in n ~ltnllow l·rough of pttra.flin wax. 
:\ftot· i n'atl ia t ion (of 1Lbou t one hom) n. small sample 
of the WtLtcr wn ,; cntpon.t.te( l on n. piece of aluminium 
foil · its nut i1·i lv wns fennel t.o de en,. to 1.m·o . 
It ,;·as chcck(•d ·in oi hn wn.ys , too, t.hn't the wn.tc1· 
was not contaminated bv 111'nttium. To tho rest. of 
the watC'r we added I :30 mgm. barium chloride. 
l ii tn"m. lanthanum nitrnt.· .· J 5 mgm. ,pln.t.inum 
cltlorido nnd enough hyclrocltlnric acid to got nn acid 
conccnLn'l.tion of 7 pot· cent.. Tlwn the plo.tinnm ,,·;:s 
precipi tated wit.lt h~·drogen :;ulphidc, in tho nsnn! 
wny ; t.ho p reciJ1itato wns cnr0fully rin;;c(l nnd d rir·cl 
nnd then placed n onr our counter. 

Tho results of th rco Slt('h cxporitnC'nt.<; were found 
to bn in nm tunlngl't•rment .. Tho dcca.y of the ncti,·i ty 
wn:; in one <:nso followed for 2S honr,.;. For compMison. 
n. sample of u ranium itTt\(l iatecl fot· ono ]10111' was 
tn·ntcd clwmic·ally in i.lto snmo way. Tho two d(•cn~· 
cul'\·cs we•n• in perfect n.gt·ccmcnt with ono anot.lw r 
nne! with an vld CUI'\'(' obtained lJ V Hnhn, :.\h:itnm· 
antl ::ilrn!:'Silltlllll undOl' t.h o Sl\tno COndit.ions. Jn tlw 
accomp;mying diagr;1m Ll 1o circks rC'prescnt onr r.·coil 
t>Xp<' rimC'n& wltilo tho full linn t·cprcscn ts thp,1u·a ttium 
prccipitn.to. A compnt·ison of tl1n a ctivi ty (wit.hin tlw 
!ir4 how· nftcr irrndint.ion) of the precipitate n.Jt<l of 
tho o\·nporrt.totl sampl,l ,..;IOwc•d t.hnt the prC'l'ij:.it:tto . 
eontaitwcl about. two th ird,; of t.lto to tal ncti,·ity. 
eol lecLC'd in t llo W;l ier. Aftvr ahont t wn hour~. 
howu\·cr, tho 0\'<1j)OJ'a(ed ~<•t.tnplo wns :·,,nnd to 
d ccny eonsidcmbly m oro slowly thnn tho pn•e ip it<ltt•, 
prosumnbl~' on ncc:ount of tho moro long-lin~d fiss ion 
products found by Hnhn n.nd Strnssm:tnn 1• 

From tlt('SC l'C!;ttlr~. it ran bo conclutll'( l that 
tllo 'trnn:;tlr;1ninm' nuclei ori:-:innt c b~· (];;:;ion of i-IH· 
umnium nucl c·us . :.\I,' ro cnplurl' of o. neut ron would 
,,i,.,. so littlu kinet ic vth'l').!\' to tlH) nucleus thn t onh· 
; nmishin!; fraction of r.hcso n ucld could reach tl{c· 
w<\tl•l' snrfnC'c . ~o it nppcnrs that lite 'trnnsnrnnium' 
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NUCLEAR PHYSICS 

C o ntrol of the Chain Reaction involved in Fission 
of the Uranium Nucleus 

IT l"'s r•·•·•·nt h' hcon sho\\'n thut th,; munbt"r' of 
Jll·tt trons lih(ll'< lt:o,t• in t.hn nuclea r fi;;sion of a 
lll'llllilllll llll<'I<'US j,; ;;ufli<"i(>JlL!y high to Jn<lk• l the 
r.·nlizat i<lll 11f a ,.,.Jf-p,•rpNn<lting reaction chain >'ecm 
l'"""ib!,,, 'l'hu da ngnt' t h:u a ;;ystcm contain ing 
unlllilllll in high eoneont.ra~ion might explode, onc<' 
l-lu: chnin is sLartc·d, is consiclc rablo. IL is tlwrcforo 
11.-wful t.o poin t, out. n. llHJcha nism which gi \·os t·ho 
l'"''"ihilit.y o f coni l'OIIing t.ho dovolopmont of such a. 
<;haiti. 

\\'n fonn nn uxprossion which is chnractoristic for 
tl•n ht•l11n·iour of ilw eh11in : 

H .' If v = ;r-v( I. - (.(), (1 ) 

.·i f ho·ing t.hu product of tho CJ'oss-;;cction for nuclear 
·ti:<.~i"n fur a IIH'I'Innl nc·ut.ron oft hf' uranium nucious 
with llu, C'OIII'PIII r;tl-ion of 1 h,• nrnnium; Ai t.ho 
I'~'"' luc:L of t ht> ul>sorpt.ion e ro>:><·>'<JCI ion fo t· thormal 
t11·11 l ron;; of t.luJ nm:lt•IJs o f kind 1: mnli.ipl i•·cl w it.h its 
~:·•n•· · ·•tiJ';Itinn; .·1 t he f<llm of all Ai's, whioh is to 
1..· '"I"'" ov,•r nil kinds of nucki prcl'iont in lhu 
'""1111 ion ; v is t.ho a\·ot·agp numhor of no11trons 
lih,•J'IIil'd in on" (i,-..-ion, a ·t.h!' 1\\"0I'IIge probnhilit~· 
f,,J. n I HHII ron to d ifTnso out of Lho system bcforu 
·IJ,•ing ahsorhod. 

Tit~• ('twrgy lil>t•rntc<.l by Lhc chnin will be 

{2) 

F "·' ing 1.1,., ('lll'rgy lihcml!'d in one fissi on nncl N 
thi• JIIJ1nh,11· of fissions prochtc·c'd hy tho ch11in. \\'o 
l1a \'" 

.(3) 

Tht• ehain gi\·c·s t·hns 1t CJIIillltity of on.1rg ,\·, which 
is illc ro;lsing rapidly wit.h time , if v" is grc:ttor than 1. 
J...t, u..- c.:onsidl't' t.lw c·n~e of n chain which is duo 
l•l li"><ion prochtc!'cl by th('rmal neutrons ; that 
i". a cd1n in propagnt.ing ifsc:lf in n. sy.~t-cm containi.ng 

;-;nll iciunt·, hydrogen for tho slowing down of the 
lll'lliron~. 

1 f Lho erO>'S·sl'clions fot' cnpt.ut·u Ot' fission of all 
·nllclt•i prl•:<nnt follow tho I fv ln.w, v" will not clopond 
()n the voloci r.y of the nent.rons ancl thN·eforo no t on 

the h•Jnji('I'IILurc of t ho syst<-m (since ,;( will in pr..toti ~.:o 
1~!' "mnll and since• it clopuncl,.; in t ho firs t place on Lite; 
clistanc•J n!'cc•ssm-y for slowing do·.,·n Lho neutron; 
tlw tt•mpc•r;l lnre has, of ('Ourso, an e ffect, ((.!though 
it will b1• \'t•ry smn ll ). 

Lc·t It:<, IW\1'0\'CJ', intrud liCO <In a bsorbe n t , snch as 
cndminm, t lllJ cross-section o f which does n ot clopcnd 
on tho nouLron onorgy in tho thormal region. \\'u 
willluwo, insh•ad o f (1), 

" AJ 
V = 'I -l,- , -

1 
( J - r(), (4-) 

.r I~ C 

" ·huw A' i,; thu sum of t\ 11 .tli's following t.ho l fv la w 
;l nd A" is n. Gon,;tant, tho torm duo to ti1o nowly 
nrJd,•cl absorbent. v" will now docrca.so with incruas ing 
tompornturo. At a t empomturo, wh ich will be c lnw nc
tc·ris t ic for t.hc composition aml tho goomotricnl 
conslt1 n ts of tho s.vstom, ,,"will boc:omo smnllcr thnn 
unity nncl tho sy:;tom will stahili;r.e it-self somnwhr ro 
near this t ompornLurc; t ho equilibrium be ing d otor
minccl h_v r.ho fac t t.hat t ho amoun t of ene rgy gi,ro..:n 
out pl'r un it oftimo by tho sys tom (in tho form of hcnt 
and nuc· lo<W mdintion) is oqunl to t he ene rgy pro 
thwc·c! hy Lho systl'm . :::iimilat• rp10st.ions hn\·o bovn 
cliscuss, ·d hv F . ]'c)J'I'in". 

Adder/ i n i>m()J : In tho caso of ·~ chain p ropagating 
itst•lf ll\· LIIC'rmal twn t ron;;, tho timo n('ccss;u·v for t ho 
slowing clown u.ncl fen· t,lw a bsot·pt.ion of <t nou L;·on, thaL 
is, i ~s nwa.n life, i<; of tho ortlot· of 10-• sec. If nno 
makC's ,," ns small ns 1007, it neccls 100 t ime;; r. ho 
mt·•m lifo of o. n t·ut ,·nn 0 1.· about 10-• sec . to douhl<l 
tlw 111111101'1' of Jlo.·Htrons, nn<.l with t.ha t t lw Pno'rg~· 
libt'ra l,·cl por nni t of t ime. It is t h!.'r .:-foro possible 
to cont.rol ~;ho dc·velopmcnt of tho clw.i.n b~· <\ pMio1licn l 
int!'rnct ion of absorb<' I'" which b mak up the chn ins h,,. 
Clll •'r.: .:.; tho system. j_i', A nLER. 

H. vo:-..- HALilA1', Jv!\. 

Lnhol'il Loiro c1c C'himie Xuclcniro. 
Collugo rlo Frn.nco, Pari~ . 

1 \'On JTalhan, jun., H., .To liot, F., and Kowan;ki, L., XA'l'URE, 143, 
~ 70 (10~!1) . 

' YOn Tl:.. lh;\1\, jun .. 1f. . .Toliot , !i"., and Kowar:ild, T1., X .\7liRF., 1~3, 
n.~o ( l!l:al). ltobr rt.<, Jt. , )(C)'or . Jt, n 111l \\'an!:, 1'., /' /.;:.<, J:r.•·., 
55. :,10 (]030). H.l~mty, C., and lto.-;onbcrc.: . .-\. , C.fl., ~OS. ~~s 
(IO:l !l). S>.ibr<l nnu ~inn (pri\'atc communica~lon). Uul>cr nnd 
nuht;n;.:~ r (pri,·ato communic.'\tion). 

• Prrrin, l'., a.u., in the Press. 
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,\ suri.·:; of oxporirncnt;s with varying number of 
o:-rnys Jl<'r c.c. gn.vo tho following figures. 

I I 
I L c!c, I 

T'mc of ! l' ----· - 1 

l , •• ; ,,.· tion . I from I . J 'l'hcorcticnl I 
I ·;;, :~.;,., I I cquntion (2) Experimental 

1 
valnes from 

J dl!lennma.twn equation (1) 

--c-.. -s-1 o·n >< 10" II o·o7 1 u·nl 
1
1 o·na I 

~-0 1·0 " 0·1·1 0·~ ;) 0·::>7 
4·1 ~-3 .. u·2G I o·~:: I o·77 

ll·S :,.o .. u·n 0·7:! O·G;; 1 

In view of tho approximat ions made and tho oxpot·i
nwnt.al dif'llcultios involved, tho o.groomont botwoon 
1 ~ ; .; .~ xpcrimontally dotorminod and tho calculated 
;·~: 1 ;> Lin, i•oncontrn.tions of unchn.ngod tnolocules is 
qnito >n! i,..factory and support~ tho assumptiot; th~t 
,.,·on· ]~:. :~nocyn,nin tnohlculo lnt by u,n c.:-partwlo ts 
,..plit: T l . i.-. me,i.ns t.hn,t,, out of tho energy received in 
nny par;; ,)f tho molecule, a portion largo enough to 
Cilli.S• > ;,p l i ~t.ing is tmnsforrcd to tho bond holding tho 
two ho~h-es togethN. 

As yet Wt1 hn.v,, no t co.rriecl out mcasnrumonts of 
tho nbsoluto number of ult.nl-violot light quan tn. 
nc:ivc in this splitting, but tho indoponc.lenco of 
tPmJWrntn ro points to a qun,ntum yicl<1 of unity. I~ 
j,- of intl'rc:st to nota that f1·om stuclie.-; ot' t.hc act.ion 
of various rays on tho tnutn.tion r a te, io hns been 
infenod that the production of a ~inglo ion pair within 
a sonsil;ivo s pot of tho cell, probably tho gone, pro
<iuco;; mnt.ation 3 • Thoro seems to be a cortn.in n.nnlogy 
hetwccn t;his finding and our results. 

Tho diffe ren t b ehaviour of h::cmocyanin on ono 
hnnd and lucmoglobin and sernm a lbumin on tho 
other S<'oms to us to be of considcrablo importance. 
n shows t.lmt tho former m oloculo is easily diss ociated 
hy absorption of energy while t ho latter one;; :uo 
very stable against a rais ing of tho onorgy-loYols so 
long as secondary chemical reactions aro excluclecl. 

Inst.ituto of Physical Chemistry, 
The University, 

Uppsala. 
Apri l 2S. 

THE SvEDmmc. 
SvgN 13ItOHUL'r. 

I S\'OI!hr rg, T . , :~nd Brohult., s ., X ATU il;~. 142, s:~o (1038 ). 
' S::mi~nr. E. n., Krcjci, L. E., n.nil Kraemer, E. 0., Biocht:m. J. 

33, 1 (11)39). 
' Cf. Stubl>c, 11., "Gcnmut.ation", 3~7 (Berlin, 1938). 

Energy of Neutrons liberated in the Nuclear Fission 
of Uranium induced by T hermal Neutrons 

IT hns boen shown th<t t f ast neutrons arc liberated 
in tho process of nnclc:nr fiss ion induced in nrn.nium 
b.v primary th crwal neutrons . Two di fferent m ethods 
of det ect ion have bc(·n u sed : in tl:o first m ethod 1, 

t·ho primary and (if any ) secondary n eutrons m·o 
absorbed in a medium in w hich an endo-cn<'rgotic 
react.ion cn.n t.a ko place , loading t o t ho formation of 
an eas ily' clotcctablo radioac tive nucleus. If tho 
onurgy t hrcshokl is sit.untcd abovo tho maximum 
c·Jw rgy of the r:·imn.ry noukons , any pos itive results 
observed must he as cribed to t he sccon<bry nuu t l'Ons . 
In tho second m ethod ' , ola.<:;tio collis ions of fas t 
neutrons wit.h h eavier nuclei n.ro observed by means 
of an ionizat.ion chounbm· filled wit h n. gas a t atmo
sphcl'ic pr<'f'Ri li'C and eonnPctccl to n linem· n.mplifior. 
In onk;· 10 s t udy sepn1·ntoly t h o effect clue to th o 
primary t hermal n 0utrons , the experimen t is per
formed with, and wi t hout., a cadmium shield b ctwoon 
tho source nne! tho uranium m ass . 

The first rnotl<ocl having s ho\\'n us tha.o fa.st scconc.l
a t·y neutrons a.ro product•d with energies of at lc?s t 
2 l\Iov. (sufllciont to trans form ••S into radioact•vo 
30P in d ctcctahlo qua.ntit.ics), wo sought to asccr~~·•a, 
by tho second m othorl , ,,·hot.hor nontrons of ~norgy 
notn.uly higher than 2 Mev . aro ~lso present m the 
second:try ra.din,tion. In our oxponrnent, the oxygen
filled ionization chamber was placed in a nom·!~· 
cubical box (0 om. x 0 · em. x 8 em.) containing 
uranium oxide an<l surrounded by a thick layer of 
pami'fin wax. Tho source (300 mgm . Ra·r + B e), 
surrounded hy a load shield (5 em. in tho direction 
of tho chambet') was buried in tho wo.x. In order t.o 
absorb thcrmn.l neutrons, tho uranium box coukl b,~ 
soroonccl on n.ll s ides w ith a caclmium foil. Tho pulses 
woro recorded either in tho presence or ii1 tho absence 
of this foil and t.ho po.rt of tho effect (projection of 
oxygen nuclc.i by fast neutrons liberated in tho 
nrn.nium) duo to thermal neutrons conlcl thus bo 
evn.l ua ted. 

In Yiow of the llwgo number of of n.cciclentul pulses 
due t o t·ho s! rong ·r-radi:Hion omitted by tho source, 
only nuclei ~·,J:·oiling wit.h :1t least 1·5 :'>rev. could 
be taken in to considc:ration . Tho distribution 
curvo shows t.J~ n t tho frequency of pulses 
obsctTcd fnlls o~r ;·,-..pidly between 1·5 l\Iov. and 
2·5 :!lie\'.; b ot.wecn 2 ·5 ?1-Icv. and 3·7 l\Iov. tho 
frequency docr·onsos much mot·o slowly, pulses 
observed in (.his second r,1gion boin.g, howovor, very 
rare. T ho toi.itl numbot· of p ulses rocorclccl i.~ 

sm1~ll (with cadmium : 84 pulses in 00 minutes ; 
without ca.dmium: lGl ' pulses in !lO minutoH); but 
it appears cl0arly t;lmt recoils with energy of abont 
2·5 l\iov . a.ro notr~bly rnoro frequent in tho absence 
of cadmium and, thoroforo, that ncut1·ons ]JOssc.ssing 
em en erg !J of at least ll ::'IIev. a.rc libcratccl in uraniwn 
i1·ra.clia.tcd with thermal n cutTons . 

Tho high en ergy of those fast neutrons shows that 
thoir p aren t nuclei nro in a highly excited s ta te a.t 
th o moment of their l ibcmtion, which, is probably 
simulta.ncons wit h tho fission . In this way n. non
no~ligible fmc tion of tho fission on ergy is disposed of; 
a further fraction is carrie<l off b y tho f-- a:1d y-mys 
a fterwards omitted by tho nuclei produc(:cl in the 
fission. Tho remainder available as kinet ic oncrg.v 
fot· thoso recoiling nuclei is therefore considorn.bly 
s maller than tho tota l amount of energy liberated in 
tho fission process (about 200 ::'lfev.). 

H . VON HALDAN, JlTN. 

F . J oLroT. 
L. KowARSKr. 

Laboratoirc do Chimio Xncleairo, 
College do Fmnce, 

P o-..ris . 
:\lay 20. 

' Do(l1L ) £ .. von lfalban , jun., II., Joliot , F., antl 1\:ownr::-;ki, I •. , C.R ., 
203, on;; ( t n:~~1 ). 

• Szilard , JJ., ami Zinn, \\". , Pltm;. Rev . , 55, 790 (1039). 

Homomctric Structures 
IN connoxion with a. recen t discussion• ·of tlh' 

question of tho uniqueness of an X -ray crysta l 
ana lys is , P 1·of. Linus Prmling has cliroctcd my atten
t ion to a curious property of t h e point posit ion' 
T~t 1 - I a3 - 24(d ). Pauling and ::\happe!P have 
shown tha t t.h i.s point p os it. ion, \\'hich im·oh·es a. 
s ingle parn.metor u, h as a structu re factot· w·hich is 
1' \ '0!l in u , while param eter values + n and - u 
correspond to th o structures which a.rc: n ot ic:cnt ical 
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t.cn lpc rnt.ur"s below I ho c rit.ieal · rn11go, tL t..;!~-~~~~ ..... nrron occ:urs. T he invostignt.ions wi t h which 
st ruct.uro,.; prochH'r~d in stool,.; o f diff'nront en.riJon hns boon n.ssociaLod indicnt,o, however, 
con ton f. ('no loci n t. d i f'foron t rn.t.os or n.llowccl t o t.r:: ns- intcrmodiu.te t ntnil formn.t ion may also 
form nt. dif'foront. con,.;t nnt. sn b ·crit.ion.l t ompOl'•lLnrcs. proccccl to some extent during cont,inuous eoolin;.; at 

f'ineo tho im·ostig11 t ions of ))ojonn in I !J 17 n.nd cer t.n.in rates . Thus by cooling steels n.t progrc:;sivcly 
]'or; P\'in in I !J I !l, it hns been known t.hat 1\ progrcssi\'C• incrcm:ing rn t o,.;, th ree ldncls of ch:mgos m•ty bo 
inrronso in tho rn.lo of eooling result s in t,hc first place obt.ninod, nnrnc ly, t ho normn.l, tho intomlod iaLo and 
in n. grnchllll lowering of t.ho normrtl chnngos, nrHl in tho mn.rtcnsitic . 
l·ho scrond plneo, whon :t cot·t.ltin er itico,l rn.te is By means of a m ngnot.ie bn lnnce, t.hc pro~JrC!<~ of tho 
C')(Ccerled . in t.hc rl iscon t innous dC'nro~<s ion of the normnl and 1 he intermodint.o changes nt ciiffcrcn t 
chnnges ''' n. lowC'r t omperntnro nt " :hich mnrtensito const.nnt tompomtnres hn.<> boon studied. This work 
is fonnrd. HesC'nrchos cnrriocl ou t. since 1030 in t.ho has s hown 1l1a t t.he r ate of Lho normal austcnito-
1\:n.iser \\' ilholm J nsL it.ut.o hn.ve contributccll.o lH'osont. pcn.rli t;e t.n tnsformation ineroascs Lo 11 maximum as 
lmowlodgo about, Lho Ynrious eha nges nnrl tho rolat.ions t ho tcmpornturo nt which it. is caused 'to t.al;e plrtco 
b ol.\H'f'n 1 hem. h hn,.; hf!Pn shown , for oxa.mplo, t.lmt is lowered, but furLhot· lowei·ing lends to ll diminu t ion 
011('(1 l·ho nt:e o:· cooling is "11f1iciontly ru p icl to pt·ovent in the t·a.to a nd it finally becomes cxt.romcly slow. A 
""~' chnn;:"" 1 n king plncc above t he mar tens ite cha racteristic of this chn ngc is t hat 1\t a.! I tempora.turos 
point., ful'l ;,, ,,. incron.~o in t.l10 rn.to of cooling docs not t horo is n period of rloln.y before it begins. At tcm
pru.l w·f' f'11 r: ilor low.,ring of t.he mnrtons ito chango. porn.hll'OS be low t-.IH.tt at which . tho normn.l chnnge 
')';, .,,.. :;. J;n,, may be cln~\l'n in t he iron -cl\l·bon diagram can t.ako plnrc• Lho intormodiato change occurs. This 
In indi· · .. ;,· 1ho tompomturo n.t which t.ho martens ite begins imnwcli,ttoly, proceeds at a rn.to that becomes 
··hn ~<g•l 1 .. -~i :1 ,.; in ,.;l.ools of diffot·cn t carbon cont.cnt, or more m.pid as tho t.ompentturo is lowered, and 
a l hr•' <'·dinwn,.; i'onnl dinf!rnm may be drawA .Ln ·s how continues to nn extent that. increases ns the temper<\· 
i hfl n1ln t inn,.; iJlJI.\I'OOn enrbon content, rn.to of cooling ture is lowered. At still lowet' tempomtures t he 
nnd fh(l l t~nlpcrn. t.ut·os o f t.ho tmnsformnt.ions . .It. hn.~ mn.r tonsitc chango takes p lnce· wit h groat rn pidity, 
a lso bern known f•>r ~;o111o 1 imo thot when steel is ond in,·ostigat ions on iron-ca rbon-nickel and iron· 
C'<lnlrd h > nbout. ;;(Jl)° C. 1d n. mtc t hat suppresses t.ho carbon-m.n.ngnnese alloys have shown that tho 
J.o:·mnl cl111nge. nnd i>; t hon rnoled 111oro ~<lowly or mn.rtonsit.o chttngo in carbon stools corro~ponds to the 
mnintninNI n.t constant tompom ta n·o, nn int.ortllodiltto y _,.a chnnge in iron-nickel or irQn-mn.ngtmeso nlloys. 

FISSION OF URANIUM NUCLEI 

PROF. OTTO J fAI fN of tho Knisor Wilhe lm 
· Inst.iLnt fur Chemic , Horlin-Dahlem, wns guest 

lecturer, on tho invi tation of t ho l t oyal Society, o.t 
iho H.oynl Inst.itut.ion Cln F riclny, Juno 23. P rof. 
] raJm's fHlhjoct Wl\ 8 "Tho F .ission of Uranium Nuclei 
b y Noni.ron,.;", ond h is account wo.s chiefly historicn.l. 
As t.ho firf<t, dofinit;oly t o cs t il.blish t ho production of 
elements of medi um atomic weight. (fission products) 
when nrnnium is hombn.rded by neutrons, Prof. 
Hahn nnt.nrn.lly confined himself mainly to describing 
tho chC'mica l m eth od of invosLiga t ion u sed by h is 
collongnos and himself. 

H e described in dot.o.il how, in the process of 
confirm ing nnd ex tending tho onrlior in,·ost.igations of 
F ermi nncl Curio oncl Snvi tch . Dt·. Strassmnnn nncl 
ho wore forced to conclude t.hn.t s hort-lived isotopes 
of hnrium nnrl lnn t lll1num wore produced from 
urnnium, These bodies could be separated from 
mdinm nnd actinium isotopes, but no t n t all from 
inndiYc barium or lant hanum, t·cspccLi\·oly, e it her 
by fmciionat ion or by chomicn.l m eans . :'lfo it,nor a ncl 
Frisch discusser! t.heso rcsult.s in torms of divis ion of 
l ho lwayy nucleus into rough ly oqua.l fmg mcnt.s and 
Frisrh ~;howod , for tho first t ime by a physical 
experiment., t hat tho pred icted la rgo n.mount of 
energy is released in t.ho act. of fiss ion. Thorca.ftcr, 
i<Oitl Prof. Hn.h n, tho whole :;ubject wns widely 
,:;t.udiod in at groat mn ny laborn.tories throughout t he 
worlcl. In his own laboratory, tho chemical investi
ga tion was cont.innod nnd t.he · p roduction of 
xenon, o::; fiss ion product together with stron
t ium, wns established. Tho active barium nnd 
ln.nt.!Hmum, on this showing, m·ise chiefly as decay 

product.s following xenon and cmsium isotopes. 
Up to this point, Prof. Hahn lmd d escribed only . 

previously unknown activi t ies, but he wont on to 
s how how fit·st, one and then nnothm· of tho so-called 
trans·uranio olomont,"!, p ostulated t.o explain m ost of 
the ettrly work on tho uranium disintegrn.t ion , were 
proved. by purely chomic;tl m cnns, also to belong to 
t.he micldlo, m.f'.ltot· than t ho end . of t ho periodic table. 
This wns osta.blishorl by physicnl met hods in other 
ln.bomtories ; bu t. hi.; own experiments had cn.rriod 
t.he m n.tlor ful' thm· in ono pn.rticulnr re~poct . After 
n. g reat don.l of labour, he had b een a ble to show t hat 
t.he okn.-iriclium of tho earlier clns:;ifieation conta ined 
molybci rumm as well ns tollurimn--o\·en though tho 
h a lf-value pct·iocl;; of the two octiYe isotopes were 
d istrcs>:ingly r;imila r ! Thot·c remained only t.ho tas k 
of apply ing t.h o snmo met hods of exact chemistry to 
t ho ot,hm· nctivi t.ics which hnd not so fn.r been st.udiod, 
Prof. J rahn :;aid , fot· his own contribution to the 
p roblem to be complete. 

1n the d iscussion which followed t his m ost interest· 
ing lect ure, P rof. Niels Bolt!' g n.vo an nccount of tho 
t hooreLical t ron.t.mont of tho fission problem recently 
undertnkon by Jh· .• T. A. \Vhcolor nncl him;;elf in t.he 
United Stn.tes, nnd fur l;hor contributions wore· made 
by Prof. 1\I. L. E. Oliphant, D r . E. J3rotscher, Prof. 
G . P. Thomson a nd others . 

Dr. Bretschor mont.ionod tho ro;;u lts of p relim· 
inary exporimont.s us ing lm·go quantities of lend 
tetra-ethy l, which n.ppcar to show th nt. fission occm·s 
(though with a vct·y smnll cross-section ) with lend 
under fast neutron bombnrclmont. 

N.F. 
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Number of Neutrons Liberated in the Nuclear 
Fission of Ur;~nium 

H.Jo:CJ;:-;-r cxporimcn~s h :wo <10wn l.hnt neutt·ons 
nre lih('I'tlted in tho nncl<)<ll' fi>'l!ion of urn.n ium in
d u e'''! hy s low neutron bombardment. : secondary 
nmli-ron:; hn.,·o been ohsClY•' d which ,;how spn.Lial ', 
oncrgc! ic• ot· · tcmp0rnl' proporLics differen t ft·o:n 
tho:>v which p rim":·.-: ;;onLrons po::;scss or 1m~y acquire. 
Su<:h oh!-;on·n t i\>:Is bi,-o n o information on Lho m l'nn 
munb.:r of neutrons produc:c!l p01: nucleus spl it ; Lhis 
munhcr v mn~· b o ,·ct·y s ma ll (less th nn l ) and tho 
I'N'IIlt. 0f t h,, <'Xp<'rimcnt. w ill s t.ill ho posiLi,·o. 

'.': .• n:\~ '~""" n 1>1,> to give informn.Lion on t ho ·value 
c . . . ,_ .!.t'l · Hs <'.\lil.:.;id c~r Lho cur,po rl' ;H·csonting tho 
d,·n,-ii·\· tli;,; r:hn! it>: I of n ou ti·ons slownd down in a.n 
nq1wu;:s s c· hu : .. n Slll'l'Ollll.Iing a primnry Jlt'ntron 
SllHI'C(; 1 ; I: ·,,, Ill\:;\ ,)' t>f (.his Clll'VO i::; proponionaJ 
to<.!.-:-. <,) }.,< n : ~ t !.•· · Il\ltnlh'r of n eutron:; pet· second 
Cllli t.r<·d i •:: • ' .. • :'.ourcc\ or formed in t hn solntion, nnd 
" t.h,\ nH•at: t imn a n eu t.ron sp(mds in t-ho snlut.ion 
b('flli\J h oing ~"" pt.urcd. A><s\ltning thn.t t.ito ,;olnl.ion 
('On I nins only nuclei wlti clt absorb neutron::; nc"conling 
to i·ho I fv lnw (tho only cxcPpl ion to t his rnlc w ill 
Jll'('"<' ntly b<1 <lcnlt wit.h), "is proportional to l f ';:.r;r;i , 
w lwro c; i,; tho concon trntion (ntom grams Jl0 1' litru) of 
nn nhsorbing nucleus , Ci its cmss-section for t.ho cn.pturo 
of nNt! ron~ of Yclo<'itv l niH I the index i is cxtentlcd 
to nil k inds of noutt·on-:<tbsorhing rcnctions attrihut-•lh le 
to nucle i presont in t.hc solttt.ion. Substitutin~ t ho 
><ymhol Ai for c;cri and Atot for ~A;, w o hn\·o itlonti
cnJI~,- : 

6.8 !::,.Q 6.Atnt 
---s = Q - ~· ( l) 

twglect ing a ll tcnns of higltot· orders, s uch a,; tltoso 
contnining ( 6.Q)' , 6.Q. 6,,1tot, otc. 

Lc:t tho ,-ymhol 6. s t·.nnd for t ho d iffci·onc(',; ob.~crn·d 
hN wcon Lhe two solution,:; (uranyl n.nd ammon inm) 
uc;pcJ in our prcYioufl experiment'. Ncglocting .6 Atot 
ln•fot'<l Atat int.r orluoefl nn nmh igni ty in Lito tlefi nit.ion 
of ..:l:ot (nrnny l vs. ammonium ntlnc) wltieh 'is 
munorically unimp01·t.unt unci can he r<'dnel'<i by 
ndop!-ing th e nrithm('t,ie ~tl mcn.n(Atot(amm.) + /::,.,1·1, 1)/2. 

Tn Lito I)Hnntity 6./J tot tho m·nnium mtclc i nro 
t·cp t'<):'<('ntotl hy sc,·or.-1.1 soparn.to terms stttndinor fot· 
tho d ifferent m odes of nou t ron capture (!;ce bol~w ) ; 
lot At ho tho term for t.ho cnpturo lending to fis;;ion. 
EYery nou t ron has t h o prohnbil ity At/Atot of C<tnsing 
n. fission and, since ono in<l idclnal fission process 
liberates v neu trons on tho avorngo, t h o total nnmbor 

6.Q of nout.rons thus Cl'('Ot('d is Q. ~I .v, nnd tho 
•'1lot 

cqnntion (I) can be rowrit.t 1' ll os follows : 

'J = 
I:.S ,r,,,, 6Atot 
:~- . -::~; - + ----x;- . (2) 

Lot us <'slimo,Lo tho ,-nlHo.~ of all quantities n ecc,;;;ary 
to cnlcHlato v nccording to t,his fot·mnl o.. Tho area 
Yarin.tion 6.S/S can ho n'a<l from Lho graph g inm in 
our prev ious Iotter with an error of l<'ss t han 20 pm· 
cen t (duo t o tho u nccrt.n.in t ics of in ter- o.nd oxt;ra
polotion ; in onlor to facilita te tho lo.!.tcr , wo added 
to tho cun·cs a further cxporimontal point fo r 
1' ~~ 29 em .). Tho nthto of Atnt fo r t ho ammonium 
s olution con b o onsily c,1 lculated from t.ho known 
c~ncontraLions and cn.pt.uro cross-sections (hydrogen , 
m tro:;cn nnd oxy~cn ). A 1 is equal to cu ( l· 6 in om· 
experiment), mu!Lipli('<l by tho ,-aluo of "f given in 
n. r ecent p npor by A nJcrson c/. al. •. 6.A10t contnin;; 
a term express ing th(' !>mall difference of the h ydrogen 

con tonL bcLwccn tho !.wo solttLions ; <Lnd Lhrco r .• :rms 
rolaLivo tourn.nium, n:l!ncly, tho fission tot·m.fl ', ulr<;ariy 
clc••lt wit It, f.ho t.lwrmnl cn.pt.uro t.orm / l rt ,:.hioh can 
be calcuLtl()(l by H;;ing o. reccn Lly fennel value for 
Cct • and finally Lho resonance capture term Ar w hich 
roqui res somo oxplann.tion. 

Our reasoning n,.;.,;umcd !.hat all neutrons inLro · 
<~Hc<•d into Lho solution spent! pmct.icnl iy o.ll Lhcir 
l•fo, nn<l arc n.b sorhed, in tho the rmal stat<:. This i,;; 
Lruo in so fnr ns tho I ;v Jnw is valid for ah»orpLion 
of n<·uLrons in a ll nuclt·i concrrned ; nnd, thcwforc , 
not wholly t rno fo r Hrnnium, which shows n. pro
nounced resontwco C•~pturo of nPut.ron;; of ahout 
25 volt..<;". A certain iH'oporLion of neutrons cnt<' ring 
tho solution is hound t.o como within th is reson:mco 
band a nd to b o absorbed by l'l'SOnonco ; thc r<:f0n•, 
it wi ll novot• reach tho t hcnnnl s!.rtto. This p ropor tion 
dopon<ls on tho wit!Lh of t.ho resonance band nnd on 
the concontt·n.tion cu ; · its vo!uo in our syst.cm of 
symbols is oqunl to A,fA tut and wns numcricn lly 
d otcrmincd by an oxp01·imont reported clsowherc'. 

l'utting nll numot·icn.l vn.lt1es in tho formu la. (2) (wi th 
10-"' em? ns tho un it of cross-section), that is : 
6S/S=0 ·05±0·0l ; Atot = 36±3 ; At= l·6 x2=3·2; 
6 Atot=S ·7 ± l· J dccomposnhlc into ~An= 1·2 ±0 ·1, 

A ct = l·6 X {1·3 :::: 0 .. 1:1) = 2·1 ± 0 ·7, A, ~, li·4 ± l· i nnd 
A 1 = 3 · 2. we filld : 

v = 3· 5 ± O·i. 

\ Vo W\'rc not able !.o allow for nn cnor in AJ, since 
t ho vnlttc of "I g ivon by Andor:>on ct al. <:ontains no 
imlicuLion o f prohablo Cl'l'OI'. A ny orror in Cf w ill 
affect v - l in nn invcr,;nly p 1·oportionol w•ty ; in 
nny case •1 will r<:mnin greater than l. 

The interest of Lhc phcnonwnon discu,;.;cd hero as 
a moons of proclu cing n. chnin of nuclcm· r eaction;; 
w ns n.lroady mentioned in our proviow; letter. Some 
further conclusions can now bo dro.wn from tho rosuirfl 
reported h ero. Lot us irna,gino o, medium eont.1inin"" 
only n_ranimn nnrl nuclei the tow! neutron n.bsorptio;~ 
of w luch, m; colnpnrccl to that of urnn ium, may be 
n eglected (conLnining, for example, o nly somfl 
h ydrogen for slowing down purposes) . In such a 

,. .f At 
moumm, 1 Atot . 'J > l (Atot inclnd<'s now only 

~mmium tcrrns), the fission cl10in will pcrpci·U:Ito 
ttsolf a nd bre,~k up only nftor rcuchitw tho walls 
limiting tho m ed ium . Our experimen t:li : csnlts show 
that this condi t ion w ill mos t probably bo satisfied 

(tho quantity A.fl 1 • " - 1, Lhough posit.ivo, will be, 
tot 

however, smnll), especially ·if ono keeps in viow that 
tho ·term A,, b('Cilusc of tho sC'lf-rc,·ot·;;nl of the 
resonance nh~orption line , in(•rcn:;es nmch moro slowlv 
than tho othct· umnium t('rm;; when t!:o uraniu1;1 
con t('nt of tho medium is increased. 

H . vo:s- H ALDA .. .....-, J U;:\. 

F . JOLIO'£, 

L. KOWARSKL 
Ln.bomi.oiro d o Chimio :Nucl.Sairc, 

College do Fronco, 
Paris. 

April 7. 

'\'On Halhnn, jun. , H., Joliot, }'., Kow;~r.kl L. XATUtll:, H3, 4<0 
(tn30). ' ' 

'Doo! o\, M., \'llll ilalban, jun. , H., Jotiot F l'ownr.ski J. C II. 
2os, ou;, < 1 ~>30). ' ·• • ~ • · • 

' ltoh1'l'l>, lt., ){eyer, lL, \\"nnf:, 1'., l'li/1.<. /leo. , 55, 510 (ln:lO). 
' .r\wlt'rson, lf., Tiooth, E ., Dunning, J., Fermi, 1~., OJasoe , G., Slack .F. , 

l'bt/8. lieu., 55, :.11 (1939). . ' 
'von Hall..w, jun., II., Kowa r:~k i, 1 .. , Savitch, P., C.J:. (in thu Prrss). 
')[t'it n~r, J,., llnhn, 0., Slrn••mnnn, 1'., Z. /'li y<. , 106, 249 (103; ). 
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August 25th, 1939 

Dr. Alexander Sachs 
One William Street 
New York City 

Dear Dr. Sachs: 

Enoloeed you will find a copy of the memo

randum containing the changes which you suggested . 

I am also enclosing two copies of a reprint . 

Reprints of my joint paper with Fermi will be 

sent to you as soon as I receive them. 

Yours sincerely, 

~~ 
(Leo Szilard) 

.... ·· .· 
,,. 

·' 
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" ROSEFEDER" NEW Y OR t< 

WILLIAM ROSENBLATT 

27 WILLIAM STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

October 8 , 1 9 35 

Dr. Alexander Sa chs, 
c/o Lehman Corporat ion, 
1 ~il liam Stre et, 
N" e'"' York City. 

Dear Alexander: 

Could you possibly use an extremely able 
economist from Germany, who has just recently 
arrived? He is 1\ir. Hans liieyer, vrho was t h e 
e d·i tor of the financial sheet of the "Berliner 
Ta.ge0latt 11

• His actual title was edi t or of 
t h e "Handels Ze itung"., of t he "Berliner Tageblatt". 

Mr. Meyer has written extensively on economics, 
a -nd is suppos ed to be extremely able. Hr. 
Meyer is a nephew of Professor Albert Einstein , 
and it is at the earnes t request of Professor 
Einstein t hat I ~ave undertaken to try to place 
k r. Meye:r somewhere, so t hat he may be able to 
continue the same k ind of work t hat he did in 
Ger many. If you could be of any 8 SSistance , 
bo th rrofessor ~ inste in and I would be gr eatly 
indebted t o you. 

With k ind personal r egards, 

Sincer el y yours , 

~ 
'NR:BC 
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Weekend lebruary 3 · - 1939 

MMt·tna Yitb !"rank A¥delotte Director Dal1fllate (auoee11or to 
Abrahaa llexner) Inttitute for Advanced Study, Princeton, J. J. Aleo Yitb 
Robert B. Warren. aDd W .v. Stewart at the Inat1tute. 

. Continued a:J Caaaan4ra varn1q1 ot iJiainenea around the I4el. ·of 

\.rob new laai·tta1na tor a.arealion b7 a coup in CaeeboaloTakta, knoek1nl 

tba piu under the ra•haokle Malnicb "•ettl ... nt." !eat ina ot 14aaa ot 

1-.!nent outbreak ~orl4 War around Auguat ~ Septeabar - in connection tortb

collinc J4aport tor FDR arranc~ early March. 

The approaeh1na all- enco»p&taing . eclipae of civilian life 

tor a .oat terrible teebnolog1eal v.r v1tb unap•akable Jaai orualtiel eo1naidal 

1n ~aterioua Providence vitb biota new aclant1f1e revelation through conversant 

41aoover1ea 1n atoaic ph711e1. Under apell ot juet received book Back1rounc1 
I 

to Modern Science (Ca.br14ae Uuivera1ty Pre•• lata 1938) vh1eh include• the 

laoturet ot Lor4 ~thertor4 that I bad beard in 1936 - With what .adeat7 the 

late LoJ'4 lut})ertord aalll "the Y~rk ot Bohr to ba One Of the ll'eatelt tr1llllpba 

ot tbe W.n lliDCI. • !'bat appliea to h1ualf an4 not onl7 to thole s1ant1 but to 

the Ybol.e aaaaablaae ot vorkara 1n a.tro~ on atollio pb711a1, •01 ot whoa haft 
. I 

been acattera4(t} to our oount17 and atruu11DC to aet· laboratoey apota a'DCI to 

pierce the aurro.all41q 1D41tterenoe troa the eatablia~nt of ac1a11ce I'HMrob, . . . . 

•• al.reacS7 nU knOWD troa people Yith1n -r ken ·uoq the . retua•• 1c1ent11ta • . 

'l'ra letU4tl lecture b7 l .V. ~ton on lort1 lMn ot Ataio 'fbeor7 

conaludea Yitb thia terr1f71q challensea • Peraooal.l.7 I th1Dlt tbat there 11 

~ 4CNbt tbet tub·atamc ener17 11 available all arouD4 ua, and that Qna 4•7 

•n Y1ll re1M1e aDd contrcl 1t1 al.a>et infinite power. · Ve cannot preftllt bill · 

trc. 4o1q ao an4 ~·a onl.7 hope that ha will not uaa it axclua1Yel7 1D blowtac 

up bia next door ne1ahbor" - Vbat terrible portent if J asia ehoulcS aet 1t !!1!~ 
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On return Sunday Pebruar.y 5 1939 

B7 etrauae coincidence the •ubJect upperll08t in aJ aiaAI been 

foun4 dominant in the whole Iaati~ute ·c~nity under the illpetua and 1Up1r

ation ~ Jiele Bohr. • r .A. ehoved M copy of a letter written b;Y 11e11 lobr 

Ybile at tbe Inat1tute l>Hriq tbe date of Januaey 20, 1939 to the 141tor of 

Jature, entitled "Dilintepoation ot ReaT)' hcle1. • 'the letter opeu 1 "'fttrouab 

kindMH ot the autbora I ban bMn 11lforMd of the oontnh of the lettera 

' recentl.7 eent to the lditor of Jature ll7 Prote11or L. Me1tner and Dr. Jrieoh." 

It en41 with a pl .. for •the ...-, contittuation ot tbe exper~t• in t~ ~ 

t1oMr1 aoo()lq)lilhMnt.·bJ rio O.r•a cheai1ta, Hahn and ltra•••u, t>t ataaio 

f11110Dj and OUI'i .. thia fUotber in the liaht of their oorroborat1Te lxperi.Mnta 

·tnt~ ltookllola X.tlt\lte·. 

o I • . . . •• • . ... 
I 

hUow-!!1 Veekn4 fta1t, *nlll7·18- · ... 

At tH ·~utitllte .tbe liDOI HOiift4 oop1 .. ot latun OOD"la1 .. tiM 

.. 1.Mr·PI'11oh 01 nloat1o~ wu llore ot a n1outiq 10Jeo-t thaa tbe ~nt 
. I 

~., i-·u• Ca•aa .. n fonW1np wioed ln 111r •rlT-I'eb1UJ7 ·n11t. MIa tbe 
: . • I 

... latue tor w.-..z;. '' ,.C.. 139-~ tbel'a ~,.. ... ttae . let~ar-tne ot ..... 
I , 1 

-1tiat10D aal~ \M _.iN ·"Dlas.atecntion of Unnla '1 lfttrou• ~ ~1Mer 

aa4 0. i. Pl'iaela una. mpMt~ft a•••• •• aoa4..U aUp11 .. in ltoolrMla ... . . 

~. Inteneti~~' )'tM ... i11ue ooata1u a 1M41q artiola ~oll· ) 
l I . • 

featun tbe W.bn-8tJUI~ eQel'iMntl at tbe turn ot tbe ~ar, 1938-1"9, 

" 'baee4 oo two repona in ·~t!,l"'illauobatt a "Ieotopee ot tbe .U.Ul1Da lartb .. t-

all fro• Uraniua.• !be ~1~~ rece1Yed al1o con~a1D report by Protaeeor Otto 'T j 
I 

~ l 
/\ i 
J .' \ 
,·, ·' 



ll eat1tll4 •x.a1a.ac• Vor14 War 
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g8 FORTY YEARS pF A~OMIC THEORY 

can be carried on with lead 28 times before the atom of 
lead is reached. There are no familiar objects to compare 
o~ this slide, but up on the rignt you see drawn to scale 

o, 

Or;) 
'-ill 

' 

' •• 

... 
@ . -

... . Lead 
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It-': t"i. ·;',.;The generalizati~n u'nd~lying' his ·views was the law 
r ~ .. <~:·,·,~··connecting· r~dioactivity and che~cal change, in- the 

1
;;../i:r ;"'. disco~ery and enun~ation_ of which he pl~yed. so 

1 
.. ; • : promment a part. This hl.w asserts_ that a radtoactlve 

i ~~~~.; < .. ~-~~el~ment when it loses an alpha p~cle goes back two 
t-~:7~;-,~:~ .,·,.:, •places. in ~e periodif ~ble; when it los~ a beta particle 
,-.'. · · ·; ~· . it. goes forward one place. It follows that by· the loss of 
~~ ~ _ · ... · ·. one alpha ,particle followed by two beta particles, .the: 
,~~ .. :·,: . · · atom, though . weighing four, units less,. will. have re-

I_, ·. _ 1 , gain~ ~~ .. ~ucl~ charge .an.~ ' return~ to .its original 
·· ~ .. place. · · . · ' · . 
, . · Such changes result in bOdies to which ~dy applied 

... e • .-s ... .~ 

" · ~ . ' ··. the folio~ words: · 

\ . ~ 
5 The same' 'algebraic s~ of the positive and negative 

• 

t
' ' 1 cJtarges in the nucleus when the arithmetical sum is diffe1ent 

gives what I call "isotopes, or "isotopic elements, because 
'I · : they occupy the same place in the periodic. table. They are 

chemically identical, and save only as regards the relatively 
l few physical properties which depend upon atomic mass 
j .~y, ~hysically ideptical .J.}so. · 
1:1 r 
!"· This theory of Isotopes received the strongest criticism 
! from all sides; it seemed so completely against the 
i generally accepted ~acts. Particularly the idea that 

I .< 

' atoms of different weights could have identical spectra 
was extremely repulsive to orthodox physicists. Fortu
nately it was possible to put these revolutionary views 
to an experimental test in the case of one element-lead, 

. the final inactive product· of the thorium and uranium 
transformations. Uranium . of atomic weight 238 loses 
eight alpha particles to become lead of atomic weight 
206, while thorium of mass 232 loses six to oecome lead 
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C• FORTY YEARS OF ATOMIC THEORY , 
discharge, after reaching the surfac~ of the cathode 
enter a long and very fine metal tube. By this means a 
narrow beam of rays is produced which is subjected to 
deflection by electric and" magnetic fields and finally 
falls upon a screen of fluorescent material or a photo
graphic plate. The fields are arranged so that the two 
deflections are at right angles to each other. Under 
thes·e conditions particles having the same mass hl:lt 
different velocities will strike the target on a parabola, 
and the position of this parabola will depend upon the 
mass. When this method of weighing atoms was used, 
all the results seemed at first to s.upport Dalton's 
postulate; indeed the appearance on a sensitive screen 
of ·a clear-cut parabolic streak, caused by the impact 
of the atoms of hydrogen, was the first experimental 
proof that it was in any sense true of any element. 
Previously it had been purely an article of scientific 
faith. Hydrogen, carbon, nitrogen, and oxygen, present 
either as atoms or molecules, gave parabolas in the 
positions expected, and it was .only when the rare gas 
neon was examined that an ariomaly was observe~. 
Neon. however pure, always gave two parabolas, a 
strong one at 20 and a weak one at 22. Referring to the 
latter in January 1913, Sir J. J. Thomson said: 

The origin of this line presents many points of interest; 
there are no known gaseous compounds of any of the 
recognized elemeJ;its which have this molecular weight. 
Again ,if we accept Mendeleev's Periodic Law, there is no 
room for a new element whh this atomic weight. ... There 
is, however, the possibility that we may be interpreting 
Mendeleev.'s law too rigidly, and that in the neig~bourhood 



104 . 
of the atomic weight of neon there may J:>e a group of two 
or more elements with similar properties, just as in another 
part of th~ .table-..we have the p-oup iron, ni~<:l and ~bait. 

·: ... · ' . . .. 

It ~as my privilege to be 'associated with ~··in this 
work, and :as his at~tion was fully occupied ~th the 
investi~tion of a parabola of m• s-now known to . 

(. . 
be triatomic hydrogen--it fell to my lot to search for . 
a proof that neon Was not homogeneous. This I ~n
deavoured to do by partial s~paration of its hypothetical 
consti~ents~ ·using as· a ~t. its density measured by a 
quartz micro-balance specially designed for the purpose. 
The first method, that of .

1
&actional disiillation from 

charcoal cooled with liquid air, failed, ·as we now know 
was inevitable. The second, diffusion through pipeclay, . 
though extremely tedious, had more success and I was 
able to announce ·in 1913 that, after thousands of 
operations, a definite change ~f density, aniounting to 
about o·7 per cent, had been achi~ed. Further data 
from positive rays were obtained, and, when the war 
stopped work, there were ·several lines of reasoning 
indicating that neon consisted of two bodies of different 
mass, and that the behaviour of these was exactly that 
predicted by Soddy for isotopes, but none of these was 
sufficiently strong to carry con~ction on so important 
a conclusion. 

During the war Soddy's -prediction concerning the 
atomic weights of leads from uranium and thorium 
minerals had been triumphantly vindicated by some of 
his most severe critics, the experts in chemical atomic 
weights, and when work was started again, although'· 
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of higher resol~ag·~~~' ~iriro:nj~ii~ii ·;~~ -the"~isotopic 
constitution of mc>f:eJh&D ~ the .. eJ~eu;ts had already 
been obtained~ Th~1' new~··~triun~t ·;was· designed 
primarily for '-'measUrl.ng ·the ·miDute variations of the 
htasses .of atoml &om' the whole ntimber' rule, and had 
a resolving power ample · for the heavies~ el~en~. By · -
its means many new· isOtopes were cJj.sCoveted. · 

The difficulty of obtaining the · n~ -~ajis for 
analysis varies enormously from element I to element. 
·Two main devices art employed: the ·ordinary gas 
discharge which requires the element id be1wlatile or 
.form suitable volatile ~ntpounds; apd _the anode tay 
discharge, in which the halide or 'other oo~pound of 
the element ii treated as the anode in a discharge at 
low pressure. 'The inert gases are particularly suita\>le 
to the fint method, the· alkali m~tals to the second, other 

. groups of elements ~g intermediate. Our knowledge 
· of the mechanism of the discharge· in both methods is 

far fro~ complete, so that ~rking with them is still 
rather an art than a science. The element of luck has 
played an important part in cases where the properties 
of the materials are unfamiliar and unfavourable to the 
conditions of the discharge. The technique of anode 
rays is capricious, but . when succeSsful, yields spectra 
almost free from the lines of compound molecUles, and 

. is for this reason particularly suitable for the identifica-~ 
. tion of new isotopes. I was able to apply it to my second 
mass-spectograph in th~ analysis" of the large group of 
the rare earth ele~ents, which yielded some thirty new 
isotopes. 
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,. . · _ • . , of ~to~ in. the 
~-,·. for convemence, an element, u of 

Drt~J.~•~]., ..... IUJ·;~~eJy~:different point$ of view. In . . .. 
lilltbi~lee.:~<;C it appears 'to ~- perfectly invariable 
tt~~ll.J"~; · n~t:1only in teirestrial ::but ~in meteoric 

was a slight hope that~ systematic measure-
... ..!'w..~- w.~:_,,_..,, ............ ~~ ratios might disclose some simpler 

o._. the great_problem of how the nucl~ 
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110 PORTY YEARS OP ATOMIC THEORY 

of atoms were evolved. The relath~e abundance of isotopes 
can be estimated by several methods, but that of the · 
most general application is the photometry of mass
spectra. A technique of this was worked out in I 9~9, 
and a number of dements. examined, but the ratias, 
obtained in numbers large enough for statistical treat-' 
ment, showed no groupings other than would have been · 
expected &oin pure chance. These measurements ." have 
a second imPQi'tant practical v~ue. ·ff we know the 
masses of the .isotopes of'~ element and . their relative 
abundance it is easy to calculate their mean . weight. 
This; With proper corrections, c~ be used to check the 
chemical atomic weight. DuriDg the past six years 
nearly every atomic : weight has been determined by 
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this purely· physical. ·method, which· has ·the great ad- , ~ 
vantage of being, in general, independent·ofpwity; and 
requiring ·an alm~t infinitesimal quantity ·of material. . 

Instead of the origin~ view that. the .·nuclei of atoms 
conaisted or protons and electrons, it is now consid~ed · · I 
·more likely that they are built of protons and neutrons • .... i : . 

1 
In either case the binding forcei holding the ·particles .. ' · • 
together must represent loss of ~nergy,. that is, loss ~ of ::. 1. , 

mass. Hence i"t is that the · ~tom . of hydrogen has· · ..... : 
abnormally high mass, ·and that the accurate determina.: · '1 

• 

· · tions of diverge_nces from the whole number rul~ are of· ~· 
such profound. theoretical imjx,rtanc~ As I have stated, 
my second mass-speetograph was ·d~gned f9r this and . ~ 
found capable of an ·ac~acy1. in favourable~ ~' of .. 
1 in 1o,ooo. The atom· ·or · o~<m ;·~.6 ·Was choseit as . · . ~ ,. . , 
stan~ and the percentage. ·div~~' c;xpiaSed in · : ·: .. ~ 
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parts per I o,ooo · called "packing fr~ctions ' ·', were 
determined for a large number of elements. Thee, 
when plotted against mass-number, were found to lie 

. .. 
roughly on a hyperbolic cur:Ve. This drops rapidly from 

. hydrogen, passes through a mi~um of about - JO 

~ ~~ _!_:in the region of iron qd nickel, and then rises gradually, 
·· .: ' ·erOSsbig ·the zero line in ~e region of mercury. Our 

: '. kD.ow.edge jn this field I ~as been n~tably increased by 
di~· b~ant ~rk of'B~bridge, ,who set up a.t Swarth
~n· , .. ,. a 'PQWerful mass-spectograph ·of an original design 

• ~ I I ... f ~ t • 

, :~hi~ made; use 'of a velocity selec~r ~d sen:U~cular· 
r~f~us~; )Vi~ this ins~ent he disCQvc;red neW isotopq 
. :of~ethi~umj f~tifi~·results 9n zit:tC arid ~~um, and 
_ h:as~.~c .. ~y of tl)e ~~t .~Je (9mparilons of 
·.-sa .. ·so ~ftl._ t.-own . ., I , • • , ; , • • • •" t . . . 
~~ ~ :• ~A&~ ~ I, ' • ' ..... . .. I . *~ · ( · I o \.; •• 

: The 'eyents which· ·led hp :to ~he 'diScovery of the · 
}~bblet ~o~, '' lieayy hY,drogen '.' are of particular 

• • .,._ .,- j :i.• .. ~ ,. 'r ; ~· • f •, i I ': * \ . ~ 

m~t.--- :. ,• . ~ 'ac~urate,com~ns of.the m~, 
llri<?W ~~ . etf'"~topic. weight;s:' .or th_e ato~ tH, 110, 

• ~~~~\ f rn· ~e sta'n~ar~ ~eo wer~:,~e wi~ ,my second 
· ,maa,;s~~~ph an~ P-ublished in 1927. ·The 'mass ~f 

· · ·o~y~be ~btaitieC:l ~directlr. through the inter· 
... . • • ' . . ' I ~ 

:li:...'trj.~f.4.1L&~~ ... ~~ .. ~·~~~; ·&!ld•was giv~ as1 J:Q0778. ~and . 
... .; .. . , . . 

OUlLers agreed 'Very. ac~tely ·w.ith ,' the· atomic .. 
tht _ldementi;9bt&ined :by ChCmi~ means. 

r-uw-;;.;; ·,"'' • · · :I'~Ua1 *&~~ry agr~eni Mas coblpletely upset in 
'''A ~:•~e.i~~~:~~v~:~ft~~ ~eavy .iso~op~ of 

:o~~:u! . I.7:~~~t. ~S :·whidi,. J:lresent m .small qyanttty, 

111~~£7: .. ~~y,·~ ·on·~~pec~ of~at . 
( r, ~Miinic81 'diffiCultv.tof ensuring the . . 

... •\ 11 y ~ 1 .. ' . , l . . .- ~ , 
'a"i))~~~~4't~[.'~~~:-ttf~~!:l\ . ' . . .. . .. 111ft .. ,, ' • 

... ~ l · I t. . ; • • • • • • 
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.-l·a~ of the isobaric compound lines OH and OH1 • 

· ·: ~e discovery was made by Giauque and Johnson by 
·. : otilervations on band-spectra, which. are free from this 
. CODfuaing .~bility, and the car~ . quantitative work 

.. ~ - ;~)~e ~~er, show~ ·tha7 oWing to the 
. .,acoce .r-of these uotopes, · the cheuucal standard of 
atnmic~to·-16wasabout 2 parts in 1o•oooheaVier 

· tluUJ the :physical one 1~- 16. ·Examination of com
. pounds.·Or carbOn and of nitrogen by the same method' 
showed -.llOt only that these elements also ·contained 
heavy .isotopes. UC and 11N but tha~. their apparent 
~bun~, by_ a most incredible ~incidence, was just 
a~t enOugh.· to briDg their : me8n weights ~to line 
witb that of oxygen. · 

'' 

Birge: pointed out that to satisty my low estimate of 
1H hydqen .must abo contain ·at least one heavy 
isotope. ~rey took up the proble~ and, happily un
aware ofthe_real uncertainty in the figures concerned, 
with ~e ·collaboration of Brickwedde and Murphy 
fractionated liquid hydrogen an~ prQved by examination 
of .the Balmer. lines that 1H was present. Washb\un 
showed that its heavier atoms could be concentrated by. 
the electrolysis of water •. This. method. was developed so· 

I 
i 
I ·• 

· rapidly and brilliantly by ~ that, soon after its 
discovery, pure heavy · ~ter had been obtained in 
appreciable quantity. The isotope of hydrogen of mass 2 

cannot be. treated as a normal isotope. Its exceptional 
difference in mass enables it to be separated with com
parative ease in a pure itate. It has been given the name 
deuterium, symbol D, and heavy water D10 is now 

' 
i 
I 

. ! 

~ 

I 
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obtainable in quantity at reasonable prices, one of the 
most surprising reagents in the history of science and 
certainly one which would have dismay~d the founders ·· 
of the c.o.s. system of units. . 

Now that deuterium is available the mass .. of 1.H can 
be measured with far greater certainty by the cc doublet, 
method and turns out to be 1·oo812. Now had that . . . 

value been obtained at first it is quite possible that no 
one woUld have looked for heavy hydrogen, so it was 
very fortunate that the mistake was on the right side . 
. The only moral to be dra~n from this se.ems to be 
th~t you should make more, more and · yet more 
measurements. Even a bad one may be of service, but, 
.fortunately, it will be essential for you to . make a 
considerable number of good ones first, or llO notice 
will be taken of it. · 

In recent years the accuracy of measurement has b_een 
steadily improvi~g. In my third instrument which has 
second-order focusing, and in a still more · powerful 

. double focusing mass-spectrograph constructed by Bain
bridge at Ha..Vard, it approaches 1 in 100,000. The need 
for this high accuracy is in the recently discovered 

, artificial transmutations, the nuclear chemistry of' the 
future. The equations of this can only be .founded upon 
accurate knowledge of the masses concerned. Arm~d 
with such knowledge the nuclear chemists, I am con
vinced, will be able to synthesise elements just as 

· ordinary chemists synthesise compounds, and it may 
be taken as certain that in some reactions sub-atomic ; 
energy will be liberated. ... 8 

'· 
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.: . / J'ha:e are thole about us wh~ say that such research 
1~.'be •topped by law, alleging that man's destructive 
~· are ~~y large ~ough. So, no doubt, the 
• . eld~y and ape-like o( our prehistoric ances~ors 
obj~ to the ilmovation of cooked food and pointed 
~S~ Jrave dangers. attending 'ihe . we of the newly 

· .. agency, fire. Penoaauy ~think : there is no 
1IGIIlDt. ·. that ~ab-atomic ·energy is ·available all around. 
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, o. Balm 8nd :r. straaenumn, Berlin-Dahlem1) 

(Die Kat.urwieeenschafien, 1939, No.l,pp.ll-lf.) 

t~slat.ed by B. J. Gl.lnbel • 

\, . 

\ \ , 

1 

In a recent..preltminar1 riote2>publ1shed in thiE- journal, it 

. , :·· wes st.ated that the_ expoaur. of' uranil.D to neutrons gives rise to 
. ' . 

a series . of' ~nnaf'ormation· producta apart from those trans-uranium 

) · el•mente - 93 to 96 - described in detail by Lieitner, Ha::n ttnd 

Straaamann. The fo~ation of· these other transfonnation ~roducts 

is eyidently due to a succ~esive radiative alpha dibsociation of 

a transient uranium 239. By such a dissociation the ele.1ent \\1 th 

a nuclear charge 92 gives rir,e, by necessity, to an elF:;ent v:i th 

a nuclear charge 88 which :ne~ms, a radium. In the not€ cited 

above, a scheme of dissociation, meant as yet preliminary, stnted 

the existence of three isomeric isotopes of r~dium qnd th€ir 

t.renf::foM~tion products, na:"!ely three ino:neric isotopes of 

actinium which, them~elves, obviously t·.1rne:d into thorium. The 

half lives of these throee iso~erio isotopes o: radium wr7re e£ti:n~t~ ~ 

~pproxlrn!'!iely. 

:2) 

At the sane tiMe, attention was dravm to the unexpected 

observation that the rAdiUM icotop~e transfomej :fro-n thoriur.'l 

~~th separation of Alpha r~di~~ion ~rP cr~et€~ not only throuch 

:n the KAiser WU~el::l Insti tutP. for Ch~:istry i~ Berlin- :J~hle-:1. :..ecei vsc 
-: ~·nber 22 J..l938 

. !i'3hn end l'' .Str~ssn~nn., Naturwiss .. ~' 7F-t) (l~3R) 

. ~ . 

,. 

'f..:. "' 
d~ : ,,. 
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.,.., •• ,a as E tiNA' wl ·o:t sz\J ~hMW@A quick, blkt also through 

retarded neutrons. 

The conclusion that the initial members of these 
. 

three new isomeric series are isotopes of radium was based 

on the :fact that these aubstancea may _be isolated thl'Ol.lf.h the 

use of barium salt~, and show all reactions proper t ·o the 

element b~rium. All other elements we know of, starting from 

the trans-uraniliD elements to uranium, ,rotactinium, thorium 

till actinium, have other chentical. propf=rties than barium and 

may easily be separated from it. 1~e sa~e appliL~ to the 

elements below radium, as for instance aismu~,lead, ~olonium, 

EkacAsium. 1berefore, 
J.U ~ Peffe.::Je~e H'ru-.e bari w:1 itself, only 

radil..un .re:nains as a post ib.le choice. 

In the follo\·.'ing, a short description of' the isolution 

of the isotope mixture arrl the extractio!'1 of ·t:;t ·.iir'.:.'e rent 

members is given. Froi71 the course of activity or' tr.e i~!'fei·en , 

isotopes follows their h~lf life and the difl·er~~t seGuences 

of products generatine- in the process. The la : tE:.r l:,;hall not 

yet be described in detail in this note beca .1~e the h nlf lives 
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.. ·-. ;1/-~· .,_·,~:-f-/: ·. ·· .. ·. '•rt.ura~7t ·· l)u1.t~a · was alw1• uaec1 as the bearer subs~~mce 

·\·:f{ }~. tJl~ .·.iiRacu\Jii;··~-~-0'\0pee" ·• ~ liOst obViOUS procedUL· e W8S the 
· ... .. " · - ~· - :.-:-· ... _.; ·: . 

': .· . . . . ; . . . . ·. . . 
.. . .. ;1,-i:; ) p~i~;Atl• ot bariwa as ba~i- sulphate, the least soluble 

'1:-.:..;;:_, . ~·?.( . . ... i . 
. ;..J'"··.;,l; . .. : . .' ,. . .. · : . >.;fit .. lliari• ~t.·:~i4e• chromate. :Aaoording to previous experiences, 

,~, :Jz:, :: ·::r -=~:::::. :7::::t:~P::. p:::•;:::n o:P i•ola-
.· { . ,, 
'-< 

- ~._· .. because these precip~"tations carry along, besides small amounts 

... 

.. ·.~f uranium, also notr negligible amounts of actinilln- and 

.thorium ·.isotopea, and consequenUy also the probable ti'ansfoz-;,w-

t.iOD product-a of the radi\ID isotopes. Therefore they do not 

a allow a preparation of the initiol members in pure state. 

. £.. ~V,clu{ 
Instead of the quonti~tive precipit~tion -~sulphate rrs*1 .. 

. ,.,L;.4 A.tl.i.{litJ~,r.,U I.~;,. fMccu.M.Jd 'f.i~w..<~·o ~ 
•. mainly On the surf~Ce, bariura ChlOricte:fviAS Cho:.:.en fiS p1·ecipi ta-

tion agent)~•••wra& 9& ite •'"''~" e••w&il.i"' in eel"lecn'flre"e·a 

Jll"'reta.lePie •ct4, a method which prov~d to be highly efficient. 

Since the formation of r·Adiu .. n isotopes . fror:1 uranium ; 

' 
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. by expoaure· to llow ~eutrons is not ·easily undet·o tood fror.1 the 

I 

with extre.Je thorc ... t.hn~ i 
. ~tandpo.f.Dt Of eneJ'IYt it ..... imperatiVe tO . p,etert~ine;\the Che,;ti- I 

cal character ot the newly generated artificial radio·act!ve 

elements. By sep~l'llting individual analytic ~rout~s of t:•uaents 

·'·1' trom .the eolution ot the exposed uranium, activity \;a~founJ, 

apart from the large 'gr()up of trans-urania, a-none tbe alc~iine 

e~rth metals ('~earer subatnnce Ba), the rare eJ:~rtl,s (LE.:al'fr· 

substance La) and among the eietntnts .:J!' tt.E: fourth f.;I'O~p of the 

per~odic system (bearer sub'st~nee ~r). lf'irst, tht baJri\.ID ~h:ci

pi tations obviout;ly contAining th~ ini ti?l m£::1bE:rs of t.ht: ob-

served Aso:neric series, we~·E: inv€~ t.i~c te1 :norE: t."lorou~;l1ly. 

It will be shown that trans-urania, l.u·&r.L.L-: , ;-trotactiniur.t, 

t.horiu:n . ~nd !'C t'inil.lr.l may always bi: ~a ail~· n:l.:i c o:J;.;.i~.. tt:.!.y 

separated t"ro~ tht activity ari£:!r.g frc.J •x•xiJR.W ba; i~.~n. 

. ~ 

: togeth~r ' rl th platinu.":1 

hydrogene sulphide, and dissolved in pitromuriatic acid. From 

tbia solution barium chloride wes precipitated by hy~r~~~ric 
. . 

acid. Fro~ tht: filtrate of bariUm sediment, plat.~lill.li:l was ~re-

· · · ·c;ipi tated again by hydrogene sulphide. The bariu.'J cnlor·ide ~. as 
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inactive. The: platinum su)lpJ:lide still h~d an activity of 

about 5UO particles per ~inute. Correspondin[ experi~ entb 

wi·th tranr.-aranit.lll S'.lb ~ tP.nces ~lonter h alf lives l ead t o 

the s a·:1e re s u.l. t~ • 

2) A precipi tat.ion of b <', rilli:l chlorii.le fro::1 ten grams 

o1' unexpos ed uranyl nitrate which WGs in eGuilibriLm \lith 

U~ ·~ ( thoriu11 end protact-inium isotopes) and has a:1 activity 
. 

•oo uo 
of a bout ~particles per minute, showed an activity of 

nbout 14 particles per :ninute and thus ·Was practica.i.l.y inactive. 

This means thAt nei th£r uraniun nor protactinium nor· thorium 

are. precipipated with ·crystallized barium chloride. 

3) Finally barium chloride was precipitated froc a 
I 

solution of an actinium preparation (~sTh2l of about GOUO .~artic~ 

les ~ez minute. The sediment showed an activity of about 

aa 3 particles per minute thus being practically inactive too. 

In a similar way th~ very active sed:i.aaeot.a of bari\11 ,. 
' .. 

chloride precipitated ~ radiated uranium were c~r · :·_.:. 

..; .. 

f 
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bariu:;t v;;; re prnctically inactive w:Ai•e the Lantn&~·anJ 

Eirkon precipitations showed acti vi t.i(;s the c r-iQin o. ·~. ~. len 

wos easily proved to bE 1ue to the octi~ ty of bari-u.'l ;.-I ·£ c i~i-

t•t•···· 
tations. 

The simple precipitation ty DaCl . fr-om cvneen t:1· c ,_ eJ 
G 

hydrochloric acid solution does of course not nll ow any di ~-

tinction between barium and radium. In conc ~::~ ue.n<.e of tLs e 

reactions, mentioned here only in a summary \,cy, tne ~~ct.i.vity 

separated from barium salts can only Le due to ra~ium, if the 
,.,., ,. u...., ~, 

barium itself is neglected""" on ace oi.lr.t of its impi·ot;.;bili ty. 

We shell now briefly enter into the: examin~tion of the 

I• 

ac.tivi ty curvea due to barium chloride. These cur-ve& allov.-, 

on the onP hand, to state the number of "rAdiU171-isotope s '' 

and, in addition, the detErmination Of their half liVet. 

Graph {1) shon the cam"8e of activity of tile a·ctive 

.barium chloride atter 4 days or exposure of uraniLJn. Curve (a) 

&.1••• the measurements during the first 7v houra; CurVe (bJ 

the meaeurements or the same preparation continued 

Tbe scale of the lower . c~e is 10 times 

O't tbe upper curve. The ini t.ial quick 

. . 

illfiiii~IIRfliilld1';Jfladlaa:i.Jl.'J .alo•r and ia transformed, atter 
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about 12 boure, into a alow 1Dcreaae. After about 120 bour1 

a very &Tftdual =:~azt. activity starts. It occurs ex-

ponenti~-lly wiU1 a belt lite ot about 13 days •. 

She shape ot' the~e curves clearly shows ~.ui there are 

sev~rDl substances involved. However, it is impo~s~~~£ to 

~,.;. llu4, 
stnte without furtr.cr investigation Tj;o~iel:l" s..lbotu!!C€~ ai e '""'* 
¥oM• \':hether ~cveral "radiun-iso~opes" or one "raciu..l-icotope" 

·•.i t:1 r. serieE of cequence-prorluct& C!etPr.:line thi~ nctivi ty. 

Let it t~ At~tP~ in ~nti~ipRtion thnt thF three itiomeric 

mentionE-d 
rn..:'iL.l"1 ifotopes 'iXpl.PiA@"fli in the firGt nottee were: confii~ed • 

. 
..(..6 

nation of their ~"'1:· lives s~•ll. ~e bri~·fl:i : "lo•.'.""1 t;: :-1'=ens of 

the fol.i.o·. :in; •r ·"' ,rJh8. 

GrP.ph (:...) ~hows t~t- n~1:.:l.ysis of a dec l ini::1f: curve of 

"!"t.aJi~" 3.fter 6 ::1inutes' , . . ,:a, e;::.·;es 

~ctivity .L\a j,:. 
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(seE Grnph 3) ~nd n c!'lall nctiniu:n activity ari~ !.:-.t_: .:.'r·0 ~ ~ .. :-. . .d • 

This substnnce called Acii hns n hr:lf lift o~: ; .~u ut 

The theoretical CUl\'C of incre~~c o:!.' ... ~ci. ru! r.ct!.; l !.J:J it.c:.o: .. c 

nricin~ frO!:l hail 1£ ~bO\'ffi in t h E: cr~pll [\~ c..;.i ''/C ~:.) • A v : ... l; t 

of 14 cinutes has been ~nticirct€d ~3 thE l , ' • . ' .: ... 
.~.. . . .... -·· \ 

Uurve 

fl'Or:1 

(c) is ott~incd by 
· ~~·. 

those of~e (e). 
. ' "'"' 

Eubtr·nction of t:K v.: . .!.·..lc : 

Th i .s n c t i \' i t y p r :-: c ~ 1 c.::. : ..:.. j 

f ' , ..._, 

only frc::1 r a diu.";'l i~otopes,..e ::1"ir..:..:: . -- .. I'· t. ~..:- ~ : .o : · · . - l i'Jt.;.J .-.al l, 

4...c.a.~~J 
::t(l • .)zr ar:'hry"':'r·o:-:t the: lo~r-~ r-ljv r:! i\Rll:. 

hr.l!' 1 ifc ~: 

act i v i t :,· -: :.1 rv E' 
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found, ~pRrt fro~ 
- ~ 

nn i~itiniAdecrenze of activity, a ver~ con-

sid.er:1blE: Rctivity with n half life of nbout 100 tu llU n!.nutcs 

~~~~ 
tf'*syj AEe+iet~: tov:~ rd the end. In order to prove t.!"lct t~1i::; 

nctivity like·Jdcc is mainly due to a radiu.-:1 izotope, the 

follo'· 'in[' procedure wns ad~ptech ~ From t!'le radiate:: ·.1ral) pr·tpn-

ration the "radi'..llll" was separated by bariui'J cr.loride. 2-i! hours 

later, the bariu~ chloride was again dissolved and precipitated 

anew. The short lived Raii is completely decomposed in this 

time, and the Acii (~hours' half life) originated from the 

I~III in the barium chloride is eliminated in the process of 

recryetallisotion of barium chloride. The b~tn chloride i.s 

still considerably active. 

another "radium-isotope". 

Consequently there exists still 

.,.. • .~! 
The procedure is the sane aa""'uae 

1) 
by Meitner, Hahn and Strassmann elr•·"~ in the explanation ot 

the arti#icially trans~ormed products arising tran thorium. 
1 

The course ot activity thus obtairted is given in Graph (3) 
.. :. ' ' , · , 
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purely exponential with about E6 ::li:1ute:s' . h :·.:. f 1 ift. 

remainE a s:r.<:J. l rest of activit:,·. It .-:-1<1~· be :: : :::.;..: l· : i • ')~ ·-

doubt th8t it COnSiStS Of a lOn£-liVCd .':1Cti::l:i•.r·: ~ .. c:.8 iJe Ol'i~i -

natingfror:1 I\aiii. Its probable cour~e o:· ~ct i vi t 'j' ::1q: · !;r 

~· 

concluded from the difference 4C,A curve (a) fr , • e.:e p:...;r· .. ~· Ex-

ponenti~l curve. The rP.salting curve of ectivi t:,· i:. :..~w· .. n as 

curve (b) in Graph (3) • · (The generating of' a l'E l :~t i v e .o...J' l.c%-

lived actinium ie:otope f'ror.t deco~posi t ion of hal II -v-.as also 

proved chemically). Subtraction of cu1ve (t) !'rry11 c:.u-vt. ~n; 

yields curve (f) tor the i\SIII which now 1£ ;;u1·c. Curve (c) 

CNfO~·J. 

abows a very elegantAdecrea~e with n half li~e of ~c ~i~utc~, 

This value rnP.y be considered correct ~1th1n ~ 6 oinutes. 

We shAll now consider the third "Radi'..J:n-isotope~ f.t.~~.l'.tf' 

called .RaiV. The end of curve (b) in Gr~ph (1) proves the 

·ui~w~~ . ~: •• ~ aubetance with . a half life or about 12 to 13 

a similar we• as in the case of !\.alii 
'Y;I.H'.i:f .tti~ 1N~ .:.~· J..-,~.' .: 

~~~~~a... 'UlU, .;~n,.- 4ecrease of activity is ~~~.inly due to a 
·~: ·.: . -~ : .. ~~ ;~·~} i.:~· . ~ 7/j: • • ~ • 

·.: 'HJJ'f. ~~.:~ £''f!4.~''?; 
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ibe iaotopea hall and Iualll are completel)" 
i 

• j 
dec::::sed it an ~UbJected to long exposure remains stanl 

for~a day after the source ot neutrons is removed. If a ne~ 
I 

i 
~arium precipitation and,' for security's sake, a new recrystaLlil . 

zation\ is made, thPn a remaining activity of the b•rium 

cUoric1e can only be due to e further "radium isotope." Such 

activities WPre found even after the substa · .ce was left stnnding 

for days. The course of Activity is very characterirtic. The 

activity increaces slowly during several days, reaches a maxi~um 

And vanif?hE's with a hAlf life of nbout 300 hours (12.5 days). 

itJ a: QjOill C'l) ~ome of the~ e curves Are reproduced~ 
?-~ ( 11-) . 

·1 The prep~rntion · r epresented ty curve (c) v:as climinntcd f1 ·om 

t~ 

a ur~~ ~reparation exposed to non-inten~ifi ed radiation. The 

other curv e ~ c orrrr poPd t o bnriu-n pr€' cipi t!'l tions ~rom L.lranillll 

expo ~ ~d to intenr ified r~dia ti on. (Nothin[ m~y be concluded 

fro"l t he curves .as t o t hP intens ification b ecause the work was 

no t done un~P r the sa~e geometric conditions. Under the same 

conditions, the Earne arnoun +. of uranium exposed,and so forth, 

f3ctor 
we found r!n int €'ndficel~ i on-1o f 3bout 7). The cours e of the 

I 
! 
,L 
: ~ ... 



~ .. 

. . . . . 

. . ~~). :.: .. , .•. · 
"'·<: .. - 1'-! .. 

thre4! curve a ie much elike • During t.hfl i-:1crr. ~:dr.t;. peri oJ, t:11? 

activity doubles in leEs thllln 40 hours. ·~c: · ·l ':cr~o~: c o!' ~cti·• ~ • j. 

correrponda to a hBlf life of about 3UO ho'lrE. ).Et t:v:· :-. '.1. ~· .r: ··. 

1ncr€>"~c. 'l~e Aci'! probobly creates n lon.~--U. ·'~' :l ''t!·10 : ' ·.n ~ : . 

such t!1<"~t the "'-tf·lifr:. of' the :t.alV i~ r.o~ ~et£.~ "! i:-: - · · : 02x · ·~· ~ ~. 

' .· ... 
A v!'l l'.le of 2~0 to 300 hours is p+t!thl:r ~1r~r t.o t :-·,f t ~·• : 

1'h ( . ('1,-) A ( ) 1 1 ~ r '.1 rv e s (! ) , \ ..; anu c c I? 8 r y ::-~.0'.' ... >. "'-t + h,~ \ ,. t . ·.: 

pro·luct~. Ot.her·::1 [P. the· incrft:l~e coul! !lc·. '.. ' · -·· : :'1:1l'P • 

Summarizing the pr€ced1ng reEul ts' W€ hc.V€ ;.;rove j u -.e 

existence of three ieo~eric alcaline €arth ~etAls c~ll cd :~II, 

I\a!II_, ann H.aiV. Their h.~lf lives are 14 :t ~ minutes, 86 :t 6 

minutes, 2fo to 3UO hours. It m~:,- r.P.vc he rn 1-r: .::: r.r( ~"· d t.!.rlt t~,t-: 

substance with 14 minutes' h"lf li!'e r.ns not bE:C:l c·~ ... 0 J. •• al , 

Haiii. 'l'h€ reC'Eon for t h i c if our bfli(f in the exL-tcnc e o:· 

"Ra" still more unstable althoU[·i, it h;-!7 no't ~·et L~: c 1 l'ou."'l -•. 

In our first note concerning thE> ne\': trfln~ f o .: ·1~tion in .. : .. c t;:: 

" 
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we stated the existence of an actinium of about 40 minutes' 

' 
h!'!lf life, and as€umed as the most evident hJrpothesis that 

this most unFtable actimium isotope gener~tes from the mo~t 

unstable radium is,tope. In the mesntime ~n e prove1 thAt the 

"~ctintum" generated from the· ~adium with half lifE: 14 :ninutes 

(previously 25 minutes) has a half life of about 2 .5 hours 

(previously cl~imed to be 4 hours) • Yet, the above ~entioned 

more unstAble actinium isotope exists too. Its half life is 

somew~Rt smAller than previouF-ly stated - probably less than 

30 minutes. Since this actinium isotope cannot be generated 

either from the 14 minuts' substance or from the 86 minutes' 

II , 
aubstance, or from the long-lived Ra - since, besides, thia 

~ "actinium-isotope" can be eheWft te e~d.&t already &n•r 6 m.t-

nutee' exposure of uran to radiation - the simplest hypotheeia 

as to its origin is a •radi\D isotope" the half life of which 

must be smAller than 1 minute. If its half life would have 

. l. . 

been longer than l minute, we ought to have found 1t., " tried 
' .. ' I . ~·· ·! i~ ; • ,~: :· · ' -\ 

J.. f 1 r. 1.:;••...,., -~ ~.' (?. r: rbftroH.. :tbt• ODAIDGWJt' IIO~r.--.'\:anee 11111ch 

\~ ;;,,: ~tibt. doubt.i~·· •u .,._ toliDd = ~ • ...,. ~( 



. . ·-·-- - · .J. .. 

, , 
source of radiation ~s C8lled Rai. 

" ThP. sc11me ei ven in our firr t ncte ~ur t t herefo.: ·c Le 

subject t o CJ cert e. i!1 cot·rf.cition. 'l'ne· foL .. o . L1, f: C 1.€ .JE: t. ::: .<cr. 

thef:e ChA11?"C E into account And -::·ives the }-,:·_;_· l ives "'1· ·~Le 

initial m~mbers now more correctly 

< .JO M4..,, 

{j ~ ~ M. 
,,,.~ ~~- - ~~~,.,(~~ 

ll > a.c N 
IU'I • Jll l~ -

& 
<f'o -~~ ~ 

T4 t. 

'7p z. 1-w . 

14-

So fJ!r, the lArge group of tr:msur'=lnillr.l elc1e:nts ~~ a ~ no 

visible co1m r..ction with thece seri e-£ . 

The transfor:-nE~tion series ~tP.te u iJl th t- prec e: ding 

scheme may, without doubt, be con!3iaerEd correct in thet·l' 

oJ.,. ~~~ 
pnetic relation. We hAve"' beE'n able to prove.-\ some o!' thP. 

II II 

~inal members which are etated as Thorium aC the end of the 

1aoaaer1c seriea. But we retrained trom making .oR e~~eet state-

~~I...Ji~ 
•enta~atDce, eo ~ar, it wae not possib~e to determine the~ 
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•ow we ba.e to mention aaa• Dew researcbea which we 

publieh only hesitantly due to .tbeir peculiar results. In 

order to prove be~nd any do~t the chemical neture of the 

ini tiEll members of the series which were separated v:i th barium 

and were callE»d "radium isotopes'' , we established fractionate 

crystRllisations and frActionate precipitations of t he active 

varium salts, in the way known for the concentration or dec on-

centration of rAdiu~ in barium salts. 

Eariuo bromide strongly concEntrates radium at 

fractionAte crystallisation; b3rium chro~ate is still more 

e ffi c i e !'1t if the f:;ffiAll r. rystels do not ox ·ir-in~ te too c;~ic k.ly. 

Bnriu:'l chlor.i J c ic leEs concent1 ating th9n b :::·omiJe. l.! ari\r.l 

our Re t. .: ·:e barii...:1 prepr. r~t ions clP:med fror:1 .s equenti .:1.!. products 

m?.y £:t~t,~ it Vti t hin U .e- po~cH. l e errors of obs e-rvation which 

are hy no ~e~nE e~~ll . ~e t hen ex?trimEnt~G " ith f r actionation 

of t~, f' r di:.tr:1 i ~ otopes 1~X They 
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-~ 
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gave exactly the sa:ne results, as e·ould be _expected fnxn prior 

experiences with radiliD. Then the "indicative method" v.as 

applied to a mixture ot purifi~d long lived i.alV with i)Ul'e 

substabce was tractionat.edly crystalliE'ed. l.:s ·rt1 beca.:K. ~ .; nccn-

trated, but not the .:BID" . ; insteod-its ac~ivity I·emaineu. t :w 

same ~ the same berium content of the fr·ac:.i cns. 

We conclude: Our ."radil.UTl iEotope!" have tL e propt-r-

ties of barium. Speakine ns cl : e~irts, ,._.e oug ht to ~cy t!. 3t 

the new substances are not radium, but bnriur.~ Eince ot~.t: r· 

~ 
ele.ner. tE: etK r~diu."!l and bAri:.li1 are excluded . 

Fir.1lly we :n::jde an indicative expcl' i.-:u: t .... i t!1 our 

the pun actinit.II:: iE:oto~e !.:sTh~. 

* M radium, t hEn t hc> Ac. !~: o t.orc r Ar< r:o ectini u-:1 Ei t · · 1 . Lut c!·.ould 

1) 
bE l antharu.utt.Follo inL t h<> pr0cc.Lu E of' :.: :JE ·,.; ·lri c , ·: c ::t<!dc n 

wow 
fractionati on of l ~nthcu~ oxalat e con~e. ininz t :·;e t \'. O ac ~. ive 

Th E: : .~~7110 ;.:~.s fouid ~ 
'-

£" e lution 
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concent.rated in the finf'll fractionc as ind,icated by U:-:1e ~t.a·ie. 

Dut no conc€ntration At the end could be found with our~Acll.N 

i C 
. . •) . 

In accordance r: th the Et~tem€nt of urlP. r-nd Snv1 tch cor:.cE- rning 

their inhomogentous subst~nce of :::.5 hAlf life, v:e fou:-,d UJ:it 

our earth metal originating f~om an Active cnrtb alcaline ;:Jc;tal 

by beta radiE\tion is no actinium. Curie'c and .:>avitc l. 'L 

-~ result that the activity of lanthE\r~ ~ cor.centi·ated, :;.~E;al(.s 

againat equality of their substance to lC'.Ilth~and v.-e intend 

to investigate thif: experiment r.1ore U:oroU£hlY ~ince the mix-

ture used by Curie and Savitch might hnve shown a spuriouo con-

centration. It has not yet been controll~d whether the final 

, ...;....._,.. were 
members of our series which we called Tho~ end \.-hich_.,derived 

~ . 
from Ac-La preparations proved to be Cer~. 

~ .. 
Concernin£ the"trans-Uran~""' they are cher!lica.lly related 

yet different from their lower homologuee Hheni\.m, Osmiw," 

Iridium, Platinum. It has not yet been investigated whether 

.th.e1 ~igh:t ~e chem1,.cally equal t.o the still lower hanolopea 
• • ' • l , .. J • I • ~ ; • I ~ • • ' 

C\.~1: ; (~~ti.l, 1 ~-~ 'llhodiu.i~ Pail114ililli> We eo.atd DOt po~,~, 

. ·· ~ .~·; ·: .. .'~ !' -! h.:~~~::_ .. :b.ve tbo~. •r.a.ueh t.~np earUerf ·1'be lUll ot tbe .... imllber,l·: 
. . 
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Ba-+tla, for inst;mce 12P~lul, gives 2331 

As cher:1ists, we Oll.f.'ht to re-nar.le tnl ~;cviou~ .c . . . 2 .H.: 

RA, AI:!, Th by the sy:nbols Ba, La, Ce. As " ?·l ucl r ~:~r· ..;,·,, . . .;. .t, ... ·• 

~u.u.J.c. ,l 
bE:ing to n certain degree i,p ooP"aat v;i t~~ .i.>hy;.:,., ics, \,E: C.Jd..i..Li 

not mRKe up our minds to make such D sudden j'..l!·.1p con~. Hh~i.:t.0ry 

~ 

to ail known reE:ults of nuclear IJhysics. 'l'here carr• · LtiL .... b:a-

a possibility that a series ~£ queer coincidences mi~ht have 

deceive .j us in our results. 

It is intended to make new inuicati vc ext;el'iments 

vd:th the new transfonAtion products. l:...::>iJ E- Ci all~: we ~i1C'd.l try 

a co~rr:ton fr~ctionation of the radiu:t isotuiJes genereted from 

thorium through radiot 1 on ·.-:i th c;uic k nn.l'ti·ons a s :i( ocr ilE:u !)y .. 
,) 

ijei tner, Strat:s::lll::n anj ::Rhn v.i th our eartr. ale ali ::te tals 

generated from uranh.m. T·~is could be: done :nuc u ~ilol~... ea~ily 

in places where Etrong artificial sources of rauiotion are at 

disposal • 

'-;tD1"~:' .,_,..tlllll.k IU .. Cl.Lieber and J.lisa I.Bohne for their 

belp Wit.b the nmserous precipitations and :neasuretlents.· 
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~:fva..4f-+ = ~iJII~> -8-:f..a.lf¥ .~JIO~, 
e : l..aJ.(. .4-'- ~ ~ Joo ~. 
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1. :' .? , p. 2'1: o. H!'lhn ~=m -1 ~. Strq t s~ann •.• proved th nt an i sotope 

of h -~rium wns produced by neutron bombArd'71en t of 

ur~'liurn. 

1:1 l ... ~nu~T"J 1 939 t hey (O . !~P.hn ~nd Dr. StrtJ: : ·-:q:m ~ 

r·Jrli rhErl "! noEt impor tt!;} t p tjper in v.hich they r e t>orted 

pcr it.ive chemical evidence t o sho~ th ~t onP , at least , of 

+ ... P ne\'.: i~otop~~ v•hich Vff're bf-liPvrd t o be of high er atomic 

number and m~ss than uranium was, in fact, an isotope of 

the element barium which has an atomic number and ~Ass not 

very different from hAl f that of urani~. 

I 
I . 

r 

f 

l~ 
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Yet t.bat ehoru, -while DOW k.,-..1 to a hich ~ltoh ot ia!ic•tloa 

acailwt the autjlora ot llmWah, 1a uaware that the Ter'1 oollplaoe•J.M ot 

liberU. aDd ooDMrn.ti'fts towards the preaerftd power-taoton 1n the r.

oo~ted Oer.any ot the !natiea aDd the re8lJI'Ient .,greaaioD-f.aton 

1D the 0~ of tM !bini .. haTe contributed tO the rearawent of 
I . 

GerMDY am the la'eakdOWD ot oolleotift "MCur1t7• i. r, without all order 
. ~ ! . 

\ 

of aeavity -.i.Dtai.Ded br the Tictors, the r~nt ot GeraD.7 wu iD

erltable. So beiiU8ed was the so-cailed leadership of this F,eneration 

with its own ahibboleths that diaar~~ament becalle idelltified with the laek 

of equality between the armaments of Ger~~ and the Tictorious 111iea. 

the result was that the agitation over the period troa Yersa.il.lea to the 

Great Depression - during which President Hoover curiously projected· dia-

ar--m 8.8 a solution to the world crisis -was fooused on JraDDe, a l're.nee 

tatiau.cl by the war, deprind ot the control of the ~, aDd denied the 

joint .,uaraDtee of ita defense ~Great Britain and the United States. 
I 

•amrhUe, GerJiaD1', in the wake of the Ra.pallo .Jcree•nt of 19U, wu 

"" able to carry on the testing of new au;-at. aDd the traini.Jc ot the ori&inal 

Luf'tw~tffe in au.sia. lhat 1s 110re tlqrant aa a reflection of the eclipse 

of reaaon and igDOr.ent of aelt-iDterest by the All ies, the cJXcUIIVention 

of diaar.a.IS tkrouch the Wuil.ding of pocket blttleahipa waa decided upon 

· b7 the Webaar •puhlie am peraitt.d to ·be ~le•llted. bra leoolk! Reieh 

that has bee Jda-egarded u pao1fie-ai.Dded aDi been the object of the 

oo-.on aolicitude of the Lett aal the JU&ht. 

,, 
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!he eraTUBn or thi.e Oharge 18 that the herita&e of rlatOZ'y' 

hu been f'ritter.d away with shoo~ tho"qthtles•••• by the Left aDd 

.'·rJ;J ~, the ticht al.ib. In the 'fwentie• the br1 1 1 iaJlt ,pe~ple were eagaged iD 

. ' ad~ the ethieal am p-actioal nlidity ot YereaUlM am or 
~-.m!i 

~ . . 
··f~x- t .:.:eparatios., am d .. Dding 00-~SiODit to G~ at ~h· expeue or our 

f 

I'. ",lllt.M aai or cnrttel.Yee. By way of a aynoptia 'pioture of the eyste•tM 
I . , 

J t l ~ ~ort-eiehtedDta that dul"i.~ the postwar period was regarded ae great 

idG'D&tioD&l. eoonolda plann1,., it rlll eutrioe to g1Ye trui rollori.J:w 
.., .. ' 

: 'f ~hl.Jall;\a .. on the prOOedlD"e aM the OODSequemes ot the plann1 :qt • 

When Ger~, in paNilit ot ita aa.on oo11plex, destroyed 

it. OWJl Olll'l'eDD)" to prenilt reperatioDS to ~&DDe, the ~lia~ald..D& 

~~ d.n...d the Dawe• Plan, am in imple•nti:ww that P+&n dropped the 

but teatlll"e f4 the Yeraaillee reparatioM -~ - --ly, ..reparatio• 
1· 
Sa k1lld - beoa-. in the postwar d1tt!Ault1e•, the ajor ored.itora were

1 
. ~ 

'l!:!~· ·m:J.!'I\'l~'i". ,.,atft.id that l'epa'&tiou 1D ldDd would ha"'A the ett..t or •dw.pt,. .• 

1 

' I 

'fhere wu .a. obrio-.. alt••tiTe, whiah th18 eoonoma Faoti- ,. 

utO• othera, auggested- to estab:U.h an i.JiterutioD&l olear-

... ~ 1111 i.Datitv.tioa •o that the ooal whiah J'ugo•la'ria 110uld Deed ud oould 

r ~ tate would be ared.ited to the 1100ouat. ot BzlllaD:l cr Pr&DOe J aad in thia 
~(' I . • •ifw•• plan, Jlropclrtio• ot G.--n export. would be •1m11arly cleared, 

tm. •H• .Ieoda traz.fer Ml"ft t~ the late' illter•tioD&l. lou. that 

the AlUAB ~el"'A• had to gln to the toratJr 
! 

1a tbe r .. i- ar' ratber, in deti&Jiee - ot the rride•e -~ up in 

Parblt au~·· repan at the eDd ot lft'f that the ... oDd .. iah waa DCJt 

11-ri.llc 1llp to the re•pO•lbUitlM ot Mkiqr reparatio• -.art,• it waa 



. ' . 

aaiaUate the• clon \c the status of ord.1Darf ocnsunial -... Ia tM 

prooen ot tor.ul.ating what ca.JI8 to be known u tlw Yomw -Plan, the 

tlexl.bl.e aaf'~Cl&U"d for de~ with critical eoonoldc eitufttioM a• 

retleoted thra,.h changes in the price leTel was dropped out. ly the 

tiM. the a1ll.a of intermtio-.1 oontereDDea grcnmd out th!!t ~-, 

. 
But Dl)twi.tbatudiJW the org&BS.e defect ot the Plan, it ... 

cleel.ared operati.,... .a. JMr later the turther ecoDOid.c retropoesaion 

'cl,., u th18 ~abr a1ata1Ded at the time, \c the irratio.Uin ot 

~ whole poatwar reco~ion, right~ ntlbesaitated a de~ tar J'ei, 

T181n which led, in turn, to the Hoo.-er ,.,.atorit111. !hen, a year lat.r, 
l 

'"' t 

the •oa.:lo ~ot ot all the eoo110111o plalltWig ot the~ 

1a re.pen to r.paratto. and reco•tr-aot1on wu, pUadozkall7, that "-

, W ,a,l 1 '•• b-.4 ...,._ed to Chlw.lv' ·~.a-~ acn-e thau Ger-.IJ1 had re.itted. 
• J 

on reparatiou uoO'UII\, and had fina•ed a '•aolog1eal reoo•b•t1oa ' 

ot a....,- that, whU. U.OODOIIia aa to costa tor DOra.l ideruaticnal 

1 . tar 
, trade, waa adldra~ suited •• toumation ud nnoture d the ao~ 

...... 7K".n.-;c• 

I 

Leat 1D the · stm pren.lent orthoc!~ cror• about the r .. ~s.-

bUity ot reparatiou tar Ger•a;r's dit:t16alt1H, the f'arecobe au "? 

be distorted as prOof ot the impract*blllt71hatead of' the ....... ~ 
' . I 

i of reparatioM by tlWI geD.ration, it l'ta ~bl.• to oall atte.Uea to a 

tan aoaro~ noted at the tbe am ~~eel as-.. n. L&~·ns Ooat•••n 

tor the pnot1aal; wipilw oat ot re~tio. wu p:rillal'iq .ta the ••e ot 
I . 



_,_ 

aa ad~· to tM iJIIpMt ot the Great Depreeaioa, bat. MOODiarily 

' ' wu 1D.teDlell u aa aid to the zmeh haraued aDd preoariou Brue!U11JI(r 
I . 

, rec'iM, ~ldoh~ t~ ·pemil.tillate oab~ or BepubU.eaa ~, eiDM 

U. • YOD '-: ~ wae bo.t a - for n.got1at~ .the coup d'etat 
. 

1 
'f f 1 , · , 

tor ~Uer~• icm ot power. Oo4wd4eut with t.he La.-mM Degotia-
~ . 
r . . 

t!O. ._. . . ioa or teolmSoal daoullaiou on di~nt am, 
I . I . 

~ ~- ;,ft,J the. Lauaazme .. ~, the Qcraa. delegatioll 
l '· j• 
r.;...iftlrC ~: the acu ot the w.uar -.publio &Di the Br-oenni~ 

'I 

the . da Ot J'Ulll'l••• ot poll. tical am allitary ponr in Europe' am 

~-a dUel__. ask wh8re the real aouree ot &1lthor1ty in Oer118ll . 
1"-.ica .POlJa7 wu. ud -..t ita ultiate_objeotina ww.. !be ~~ 

' . 

Mllj4'~'sw1nMU- f4 CNr c.-ration baa hid ·1'roa the Ti• of people in 
I . ' . . . 

I -boz'itJ ud the publJa the ~in purpo .. of ftrei-IUI - the 4Uptd'-
' . 

.,... ot tbe putwar - writ lara• in h18 D:lariel "that were ~ 

~ ~ prior to t!M ad'Y~IIt ot t.be luU to ~· !!bat. "'f parpMe 

... DOt &..Loe&l"M ot reooacsu.tion bat 01:1lnllatiTe ezploitation 0~ the 

JV-lUble Zaia.~ world. !he to.tered pro-Ger.a .,apathiea 'were 
. . 

" ~ be &lid wve " ued a) tor the egnDI!~nt ot Ger8en ecoDOid.e poww1 

111) for tbe -ut ~ut ot ,.._ eap~~~~!ty ~ reeut, ;,) for . the 

~ d~tioll onr O.lltral hrope, aD1 d) tor tbe nr..raal ot tbe 

'1~ 
.L· 
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I 

be.rrier to J'.r&nee would be treated b;y the lui Jlol.och a a aelf-eet lilait 

to nll turtbM' egeress1on. • fl \ ' 
I 

Tt-..U invooat ion of the na~~es of two state-n troa the lllllt 

war, Churchlll and Clemencea.u, 18 ~gest.i'fe ot• t~ p(luoity of available 
• 1· ., 

publ.ic. tig,.u-es that ha~ not been afflicted by the Ulusiona ·of our 

aenerntio~. or all the participating state&.en who have lett: a record 

. of their reacti;:)n to the lc.st w.u-, Churchill e.M qleMDCeau are supre~~e 

tw DaTer~ .rutered in th(; com-iction that the war aga1D8t G~ 
I 

wu right am richt.ou, ud that the -.~ detect. h . the Verp111ea 
•'/ 

~I 'haoe WU that it ta.Ued to impl.eMnt dct.or;r. J'R in the obf'ucatiou 

proctaoed 'by tu ronrulu of •peaco without victozT', \he treaty ot 

~ wh1oh waa offered by' 'lil.IJon u a substitute for the French 

OOCUP,ation of the Jlhinelani was not only reject8d b7 the United States 
' I I 

u an .i!Joideat to the Senate's r e ject.ion of the Leque and the treaty, 
I I ~ 

•f 

'*&, on accouat ot the techni<'.alit iee of its dl:,'nftU..·, wu Dever i upleJDeDted 

· · In the post-1J'er..Ules period the leaders aDd peeple of Britaia . 

beoAM addicted to the Ulusory side u diat~uished tro11 the conatructi~ 
. . I 

81de ot WUeoDian ideal 18,- the aasaptiori that a :1 paeU'io-miDded 

Genan ~ had been T!ctimieed by' aD aggreesive militarist llone.rehy 

...,. that the 111tr6dua\1oa of a Republlo would by itsel! onoe en:J f or ru..1 

e-bm.nate the de:~~e• at! the op:portunitie~ for a ~lltary &&cress ion, and ' _ 

I ' 
thAt a 'lorl.d IAague as a aoumiDg board de~ehed trom pea.c.e enfo~ 

\ . 
woul4, ~ interutioMl dittieultlea arose, :mttice to rs.lly "the 

people• aaaJ.nBt their &llbitioua a nd ., aaadi~ rulers. !he cultura l 
. , . ' I 

' 
e~•1o of tldebnpkhw• &D4 ot UJ~~Crit1oal bUtorical r4WY181ollisa led to 

aa ~n ot the Ver•a1 J lea deol a ration rec~ the or !aiDs ot the . ' 

~ 
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